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)تفسير اإلمام العسكري (عليه السالم

TAFSEER OF IMAM AL-ASKARIasws
ِيم
ِ ِبسْ ِم ه
ِ َّْللا الره ح
ِ من ال هرح
In the Name of Allahazwj the Beneficent, the Merciful
اس َمنْ َيقُو ُل آ َم هنا ِب ه
َاَّللِ وَ ِبا ْلي َْو ِم ْاْلخ ِِر َو ما ُه ْم ِب ُم ْؤ ِمنِين
ِ قوله عز و جل وَ مِنَ ال هن

}8{ َاَّلل َو ِبا ْل َي ْو ِم ْاْلخ ِِر َو َما ُه ْم ِب ُم ْؤ ِمنِين
ِ َّ اس مَنْ َيقُول ُ آ َم َّنا ِب
ِ  َومِنَ ال َّنThe Words of the Mighty and Majestic
And from the people there are ones who are saying: ‘We believe in Allah and in
the Last Day’; and they are not at all Believers [2:8]

][قصة يوم الغدير

The story of the Day of Al-Ghadeer
ب ع فِي
ٍ ِِين َعلِيه ب َْن أَ ِبي َطال
َ ِير ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
َ ف أَم
َ َّللا ص لَمها أَ ْو َق
ِ ُوسى بْنُ َجعْ َف ٍر ع إِنه َرسُو َل ه
َ  َقا َل ْال َعالِ ُم م:]اْل َما ُم ع
ِ ْ  [ َقا َل58
َ
ُ
ه
ه
ه
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُ
ْن هَاشِ ِم
ِ ِْن َع ْب ِد المُطل
ِ  أ ْنتَ م َُح هم ُد بْنُ َع ْب ِد: َف َقالوا.َّللا ا ْن ُسبُونِي
ِ  َيا عِ َبا َد:ُوف ث هم َقا َل
َ ُور ال َمعْ ر
َ ير َم ْو ِق َف ُه ال َم ْشه
ِ بب
ِ  ب-َّللا
ِ َي ْو ِم ْال َغ ِد
.ف
ٍ ْن َع ْب ِد َم َنا
ِ ب
S 58 – The Imam (Hassan Al-Askariasws) said: ‘The knowledgeable one, Musaasws Bin
Ja'farasws said: ‘When Rasool-Allahsaww made Amir-Al-Momineen Aliasws Bin Abu
Talibasws stand at a well-known place on the day of Ghadeer, hesaww then said: 'O
servants of Allahazwj! Say to mesaww mysaww lineage!' They said: 'You are
Muhammadsaww Bin Abdullahasws Bin Abdul Muttalibasws Bin Hashimasws Bin Abd
Manafasws.
ُ ْ أَ ُّي َها ال هناسُ أَ لَس:ُث هم َقا َل
 َبلَى َيا: َم ْو ََل ُك ْم أَ ْولَى ِب ُك ْم ِمنْ أَ ْنفُسِ ُك ْم َقالُوا: َقا َل ص.َّللا
ِ ت أَ ْولَى بِ ُك ْم ِمنْ أَ ْنفُسِ ُك ْم ( َقالُوا َبلَى َيا َرسُو َل ه
، الله ُه هم ا ْش َه ْد: َو َقا َل،اء
ِ َرسُو َل ه
ِ  َف َن َظ َر إِلَى ال هس َم.َّللا
Then hesaww said: ‘O you people! Am Isaww not closer to you than your own selves?'
They said: 'Yes, O Rasool-Allahsaww!' Hesaww said: ‘A Mastersaww to you who is closer
than your own selves?’ They said: 'Yes, O Rasool-Allahsaww.' So hesaww looked
towards the sky and said: 'Our Allahazwj! Be Witness!’
ُ [ف] َمنْ ُك ْن
 الله ُه هم،ِ َف َه َذا َعلِيٌّ َم ْو ََلهُ َو أَ ْولَى ِبه،ِت َم ْو ََلهُ َو أَ ْولَى ِبه
َ  أَ ََل: ُث هم َقا َل- َث ََلثا-ك
َ ِون َذل
َ ُ َيقُو ُل ه َُو َذل َِك ص َو [ ُه ْم] َيقُول
ُ
َ
ْ
ْ
َ
.ُ َو اخذ ْل َمنْ َخذله،ُص َره
َ  َو انصُرْ َمنْ َن،ُ َو َعا ِد َمنْ َعا َداه،ُال َمنْ َواَله
ِ َو
Hesaww said that, and they were saying that – three times. Then hesaww said: ‘Indeed!
So the one whose Mastersaww Isaww was and closer with him, so this Aliasws is his
Masterasws and closer with him. O Allahazwj! Befriend the one who befriends himasws
and be Inimical to the one who is inimical to him asws, and Help the one who helps
himasws, and Abandon the one who abandons himasws’.
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.ِين
َ  َف َقا َم َف َبا َي َع لَ ُه ِبإِ ْم َر ِة ْالم ُْؤ ِمن.ِين
َ  َف َب ِايعْ لَ ُه ِبإِ ْم َر ِة ْالم ُْؤ ِمن، قُ ْم َيا أَ َبا َب ْك ٍر:ُث هم َقا َل
Then hesaww said: ‘Stand up O Abu Bakr! Pledge your allegiance to him asws as Emir
of the Momineenasws!' He stood up and gave allegiance to him asws as Emir of the
Momineenasws.
.ِين
َ  َف َقا َم َف َبا َي َع لَ ُه ِبإِ ْم َر ِة ْالم ُْؤ ِمن.ِين
َ  َف َب ِايعْ لَ ُه ِبإِمْ َر ِة ْالم ُْؤ ِمن،ُ قُ ْم َيا ُع َمر:ُث هم َقا َل
Then hesaww said: 'Stand up O Umar! Pledge your allegiance to him asws as Emir of
the Momineenasws!’ He stood up and gave allegiance to him asws Emir of the
Momineenasws.
،ِْن َج َما َعت ِِه ْم ُع َم ُر بْنُ ْال َخ هطاب
َ ين َو ْاْلَ ْن
َ اء) ْال ُم َها ِج ِر
َ ُِث هم َقا َل َبعْ دَ َذل
ِ  ُث هم لِر َُؤ َس،ِك لِ َت َم ِام (ال ِّتسْ َعة
ِ  َف َقا َم ِمنْ َبي. َف َبا َيعُوا ُكلُّ ُه ْم،ار
ِ ص
ْ  َو َق ْد وُ ِّك، ُث هم َت َفره قُوا َعنْ َذل َِك.ٍِن َو م ُْؤ ِم َنة
دَت َعلَي ِْه ُم
َ  أَصْ َبحْ تَ َم ْو ََل،ٍك َيا اب َْن أَ ِبي َطالِب
َ َ َب ْخ َب ْخ ل:َف َقا َل
ٍ ي َو َم ْولَى ُك ِّل م ُْؤم
ُ.ْال ُعهُو ُد َو ْال َم َواثِيق
Then hesaww said after that to the rest of them (the nine, then to the chiefs of) the
Emigrants and the Helpers, and all of them pledged allegiance. Umar Bin Al-Khattab
stood up from among the group and said: 'Congratulations, congratulations to
youasws O son of Abu Talibasws, you have become my Master and the Master of all
believing men and women!' Then they all dispersed after their oaths and covenants
had been taken.'
َ ِيه ْم َو َج َب ِاب َرت ِِه ْم َت َو
ْ  لَ ِئنْ َكا َن:اط ُئوا َب ْي َن ُه ْم
 لَ َي ْد َفعُنه َه َذا ْاْلَ ْم َر َعنْ َعلِيٍّ َو ََل َي ْت ُر ُكو َن ُه،ت لِم َُح هم ٍد ص َكا ِئ َن ٌة
ِ ُث هم إِنه َق ْوما ِمنْ ُم َت َمرِّ د
ْ
ف ه
َ  لَ َق ْد أَ َقمْتَ َعلَ ْي َنا أَ َحبه:ون
ك
َ َّللا َو إِلَ ْي
ِ َّللا) إِلَى ه
ِ (خ ْل ِق ه
َ ُ َّللا ص َو َيقُول
ِ ون َرسُو َل ه
َ َّللا ُ َت َعالَى َذل َِك ِمنْ ِق َبل ِِه ْم َو َكا ُنوا َيأ ُت
َ  َف َع َر.ُلَه
ه
ْ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
،ين فِي سِ َيا َس ِت َنا
َ  َك َف ْي َت َنا ِب ِه َمئو َنة الظل َم ِة ل َنا َو ال َجائ ِِر،َو إِلَ ْي َنا
Then an obstinate and compulsive group colluded between themselves: ‘If there
happens to Muhammadsaww an event (of death), we would dispel this matter away
from Aliasws and not leave it for himasws’. So Allahazwj the Exalted Knew that from
them, and they used to come to Rasool-Allahsaww and used to say: ‘You have
established a person over us who is the most beloved to Allah azwj, and to yousaww and
to us, and has sufficiently helped us and saved us from the unjust and the
oppressors in our lives.’
َو َع ِل َم ه
َ  َو ِمنْ م َُو،ك
ْ َو لِدَ ْف ِع ْاْلَمْ ِر َعن،ُون
ٍ ْاطا ِة َبعْ ضِ ِه ْم ِل َبع
َ  أَ هن ُه ْم َعلَى ْال َعدَ َاو ِة ُمقِيم-ض
َ ف َذ ِل
َ وب ِه ْم خ ََِل
ِ ُ َّللا ُ َت َعالَى ِمنْ قُل
.ُون
َ مُسْ َت ِح ِّق ِه م ُْؤ ِثر
And Allahazwj the Exalted Knew from their hearts contrary to that. And they had prior
agreements among themselves that they would be staying upon the enmity and
would dispel the matter away from its rightful oneasws to an influential one.’
َفأ َ ْخ َب َر ه
 َو َسائِسا،ب َعلِيٍّ إِ َماما
ِ ْك ِب َنص
َ اَّلل الهذِي أَ َم َر
ِ اس َمنْ َيقُو ُل آ َم هنا ِب ه
ِ  َيا م َُح هم ُد َو م َِن ال هن: َف َقا َل،َّللا ُ َع هز َو َج هل م َُحمهدا َع ْن ُه ْم
َ
ِّ
ٍّون أ ْنفُ َس ُه ْم َعلَى ال هت َمرُّ ِد َعلَى َعلِي
َ  ي َُوط ُن،ِِك َو إِهْ ََل ِكه
َ ون َعلَى إِهْ ََلك
َ  َو لَ ِك هن ُه ْم َي َت َوا َط ُئ،ك
َ ِِين ِب َذل
َ ِك َو مُدَ بِّرا َو ما ُه ْم ِبم ُْؤ ِمن
َ ِْل ُ همت
ْ ع إِنْ َكا َن
.ك َكا ِئ َن ٌة
َ ت ِب
Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic informed Muhammadsaww about them, so Heazwj Said:
“O Muhammadsaww: And from the people there are ones who are saying: We
believe in Allah [2:8], Who Commanded yousaww with establishing Aliasws as an
Imamasws, and in charge of the affairs of yoursaww community and they are not at all
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Believers in that, but they are conspiring about eliminating you saww and eliminating
himasws, and are planning an insurgency against Aliasws if there happens with yousaww
an event (of death).
ُون
َ ُون إِ هَل أَ ْنفُ َس ُه ْم َو ما َي ْش ُعر
َ ِين آ َم ُنوا َو ما َي ْخ َدع
َ َّللا َو الهذ
َ قوله عز و جل يُخا ِدع
َ ُون ه
The Words of the Mighty and Majestic: They are (trying to) deceive Allah and
those who believe, and they are not deceiving except for themselves and they
are not realising [2:9]

][نفاق المنافقين الذين خالفوا بعد النبي ص

Hypocrisy of the hypocrites, those who opposed after the
Prophetsaww
ير ِه ْم َعلَ ْي ِه
َ ِص َل َذل
َ [اْل َما ُم] مُو َسى بْنُ َجعْ َف ٍر ع َفا هت
ِ  َو سُو ِء َت ْد ِب،ك ِمنْ م َُوا َطات ِِه ْم َو قِيل ِِه ْم فِي َعلِيٍّ ع
ِ ْ ] َقا َل:اْل َما ُم ع
ِ ْ  [ َقا َل59
َ
ْ
.ان
ِ ُول ه
ِ ِب َرس
ِ  َفاجْ َت َه ُدوا فِي اْل ْي َم، َف َد َعا ُه ْم َو َعا َت َب ُه ْم،َّللا ص
S 59 - The Imam (Hassan Al-Askariasws) said that the Imam Musaasws Bin Ja'farasws
said: ‘When Rasool-Allahsaww came to know about their ill-talk about Aliasws and their
evil masterminding upon it, hesaww summoned them, and admonished them, so they
struggled in the Eman.’
ت أَنْ َي ْف َس َح ه
ُ  َو لَ َق ْد َر َج ْو،ِت ِب َشيْ ٍء َكاعْ ِت َدادِي ِب َه ِذ ِه ْال َب ْي َعة
ُ َّللا َما اعْ َت َد ْد
ُور
ِ َّللا َو ه
ِ  َيا َرسُو َل ه:َو َقا َل أَ هول ُ ُه ْم
ِ َّللا ُ ِب َها [لِي] فِي قُص
َ
ْ
ه
ه
ُّ
.ان
َ  َو َيجْ َعلَنِي فِي َها ِمنْ أف،ان
ِ ض ِل النز
ِ ال َو ال ُّسك
ِ ْال ِج َن
The first of them said: ‘O Rasool-Allahsaww! By Allahazwj I do not consider anything
better in my deeds than this allegiance, and desire for this from Allah azwj castles in
the Gardens, and that Heazwj will Make me of the highest of the inhabitants of
Paradise.’
ُ َّللا َما َو ِث ْق
َّْللا َما َيسُرُّ نِي إِن
ِ  َو ه،ِار إِ هَل ِب َه ِذ ِه ْال َبي َْعة
ِ  ِبأ َ ِبي أَ ْنتَ َو أُمِّي َيا َرسُو َل ه:ِيه ْم
ِ ت ِب ُد ُخ
ِ َو َقا َل َثان
ِ  َو ال هن َجا ِة م َِن ال هن،ِول ْال َج هنة
ان] لِي طِ ََل َع َما َبي َْن ه
ُ ْت ِمنْ َن ْفسِ ي َما أَعْ َطي
ُ ت َبعْ َد َما أَعْ َطي
ُ  أَ ْو َن َك ْث-َن َقضْ ُت َها
ش َْللِي َر ْط َب ٌة َو
َ  َو إِنْ [ َك،ْت
ِ ْالث َرى إِلَى ْال َعر
.ٌَج َوا ِه ُر َفاخ َِرة
The second one of them said: ‘May my father and mother be sacrificed for you saww, O
Rasool-Allahsaww! I am not depending on anything other than this allegiance for my
entry into Paradise and salvation from the Fire. By Allah azwj! It would not make me
happy if I were to renege or break after having given from myself what I have given
(pledge of allegiance), and even if there was for me, what is between the earth to the
Throne, a mountain of pride-worthy jewels.’
ُ َّْللا لَ َق ْد صِ ر
 َما-َّللا
ِ ان ه
ِ َّللا َيا َرسُو َل ه
ِ  َو ه:َو َقا َل َثال ُِث ُه ْم
ِ ُور] َو ْال َفسْ ِح م َِن ْاْل َم
ِ ال فِي ِرضْ َو
ِ ت م َِن ْال َف َر ِح ِب َه ِذ ِه ْال َب ْي َع ِة [م َِن ال ُّسر
ْ ص
ْ ت أَ هن ُه لَ ْو َكا َن
ُ أَ ْي َق ْن
.ِت َع ِّني ِب َه ِذ ِه ْال َبي َْعة
َ ِّ لَمُح- ض ُكلُّ َها َعلَيه
ِ ْت ُذ ُنوبُ أَهْ ِل ْاْلَر
And the third of them said: ‘By Allahazwj! O Rasool-Allahsaww! I have so much
happiness in my heart after taking an oath of allegiance (to Aliasws) and I prefer this to
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any of my other deeds. I am convinced that it will earn me the Pleasure of Allahazwj
and even if I were to have the sins of all the people of the world on me, still I will be
cleansed from them by (honouring) this allegiance’.
ْ
ُ
ْ ِمن-ار
َ َف َما َحل
َ َّللا ص خ ََِل
ِ  َو لَ َع َن َمنْ َبلهغَ َع ْن ُه َرسُو َل ه،ف َعلَى َما َقا َل ِمنْ َذل َِك
َ ََو َحل
ِ  ث هم َت َتا َب َع ِبمِث ِل َه َذا ِاَلعْ ت َِذ.ِف َعلَ ْيه
ْ
ْ
َ
.ِين
َ َبعْ ِد ِه ْم م َِن ال َج َب ِاب َر ِة َو ال ُمت َمرِّ د
And he swore upon what he has said from that and cursed the one who would go
against what he had sworn upon after it had reached from Rasool-Allahsaww. Then
they (all) followed with the likes of this, with the excuses one after another, from the
compulsive and the obstinate ones’.
ُون ه
َف َقا َل ه
ِين آ َم ُنوا
َ  َو الهذ.ف َما فِي َج َوا ِنح ِِه ْم
َ َّللا ص ِبأ َ ْي َمان ِِه ْم خ ََِل
ِ ُون َرسُو َل ه
َ َّللاَ َيعْ نِي ي َُخا ِدع
َ َّللا ُ َع هز َو َج هل لِم َُح هم ٍد ص يُخا ِدع
بع
ٍ ِِين َس ِّي ُد ُه ْم َو َفاضِ ل ُ ُه ْم َعلِيُّ بْنُ أَ ِبي َطال
َ  الهذ-ك أَيْضا
َ َِك َذل
So Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic Said to Muhammadsaww: They are (trying to)
deceive Allah [2:9] Meaning - they are (trying to) deceive Rasool-Allahsaww by the
display of their Eman which is against what is in their hearts; and those who
believe Similar to that as well, (trying to deceive) their chief and their superior, Ali asws
Ibn Abu Talibasws.
 َو لَ ْو ََل إِمْ َهالُ ُه،َّللا غَ نِيٌّ َع ْن ُه ْم َو َعنْ ُنصْ َرت ِِه ْم
َ ون ِبت ِْل
َ ُُّون إِ هَل أَ ْنفُ َس ُه ْم َو َما َيضُر
َ  َو ما َي ْخ َدع:ُث هم َقا َل
َ  َفإِنه ه،ك ْال َخدِي َع ِة إِ هَل أَ ْنفُ َس ُه ْم
ُ لَ ُه ْم لَ َما َق َدرُوا َعلَى َشيْ ٍء ِمنْ فُجُور ِه ْم َو
ط ْغ َيان ِِه ْم
ِ
Then Allahazwj Said: And they are not deceiving except for themselves – and they
are not damaging anyone with their deceit except their own selves for Allah azwj is
Needless of them and their help, and had Heazwj not Respited them they would have
no power over anything from their corruption and tyranny.
َّللا ي ُْطلِ ُع َن ِب هي ُه َعلَى ِن َفاق ِِه ْم َو َكذ ِِب ِه ْم َو ُك ْفر ِه ْم َو َيأْ ُم ُرهُ ِبلَعْ ن ِِه ْم فِي لَعْ َن ِة ه
،ِين
َ ِين ال هنا ِكث
َ الظالِم
َ ُِون أَنه ْاْلَ ْم َر َك َذل
َ َو ما َي ْش ُعر
َ  َو أَنه ه،ك
ِ
ه
ه
ْ
ْ
.َّللا
ِ ون ِب َشدَ ا ِئ ِد عِ َقا
ِ ب
َ ُ َو فِي اْلخ َِر ِة ُي ْب َتل،َّللا
ِ  فِي ال ُّد ْن َيا َيل َع ُن ُه ْم ِخ َيا ُر عِ َبا ِد:ارقُ ُه ْم
َ َِو َذل
ِ ك اللهعْ نُ ََل ُي َف
And they are not realising that the matter is like that, and Allahazwj has Notified
Hisazwj Prophetsaww about their hypocrisy, and their lies, and their infidelity, and
Commanded himsaww in cursing the unjust and the breakers of the allegiance. And
that curse would not separate from them – in the world the best of the servants of
Allahazwj would be cursing them, and in the Hereafter they would be subjected to the
(most) severe Punishments of Allahazwj’.
وب ِه ْم َم َرضٌ َفزا َد ُه ُم ه
ُون
َ َّللا ُ َم َرضا َو لَ ُه ْم َعذابٌ أَلِي ٌم ِبما كا ُنوا َي ْك ِذب
ِ ُ قوله عز و جل فِي قُل
There is a disease in their hearts, so Allah Increased their disease and for
them would be a painful Punishment due to what they were belying [2:10]
ْ  لَمها اعْ َت َذ َر َهؤُ ََل ِء [المنافقين،َّللا ص
ون] إِلَ ْي ِه] ِب َما
َ ُ[ال ُم َنا ِفق
ِ ُوسى بْنُ َجعْ َف ٍر ع إِنه َرسُو َل ه
َ [اْل َما ُم] م
ِ ْ  َقا َل:اْل َما ُم] ع
ِ ْ  [ َقا َل60
َ
، َو َو هك َل َب َواطِ َن ُه ْم إِلَى َرب ِِّه ْم- َت َكره َم َعلَي ِْه ْم ِبأنْ َق ِب َل َظ َواه َِر ُه ْم،اعْ َت َذرُوا
S 60 - The Imam (Hassan Al-Askariasws) said that the Imam Musaasws Bin Ja'farasws
said: ‘When Rasool-Allahsaww heard the excuses of those hypocrites to himsaww with
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what they were excusing themselves with, was honouring to them, hesaww accepted
their apparent excuses and left the matter of their hidden (animosity) to their Lord azwj.
ْ :ُك الس َهَل َم َو َيقُول
-ك َع ْن ُه ْم
َ ص َل ِب
َ ِين ا هت
َ اخرُجْ ِب َهؤُ ََل ِء ْال َم َر َد ِة الهذ
َ  َيا م َُح هم ُد إِنه ْال َعلِيه ْاْلَعْ لَى َي ْق َرأ ُ َعلَ ْي:لَ ِكنْ َجب َْرئِي ُل ع أَ َتاهُ َف َقا َل
ْ
َ
ه
 ِمنْ َط َواعِ َي ِة،ِب َما أ ْك َر َم ُه َّللا ُ ِبه
ِ وس ُه ْم َعلَى م َُخالَ َفت ِِه ْم َعلِيّا لِ َيظ َه َر ِمنْ َع َجا ِئ
َ ُ َو َت ْوطِ ين ِِه ْم ُنف،ِ َعلَى َن ْكث ِِه ْم لِ َبي َْع ِته:فِي َعلِيٍّ ع
َ
َ
َ
ه
ه
ْ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
، غنِيٌّ َعن ُه ْم،َّللا َعلِيّا
ِ  لِ َيعْ لمُوا أنه َولِيه-ك َو أقا َم ُه ُمقا َم َك
َ  لمها أ ْوقف ُه َم ْو ِقف-ُال َو ال هس َما ِء لَ ُه َو َسائ ِِر َما َخلَقَ َّللا
ِ ْْاْلَر
ِ ض َو ْال ِج َب
َ
ه
ْ
ُ
ه
ه
ه
ه
 َو الح ِْك َمة التِي ه َُو َعا ِم ٌل ِب َها َو،ُِيه ُم ال هت ْد ِبي ُر الذِي ه َُو َبالِ ُغه
ِ  إَِل ِبأ ْم ِر-َو أَ هن ُه ََل َي ُكفُّ َع ْن ُه ُم ا ْن ِت َقا َم ُه ِم ْن ُه ْم
ِ َّللا الذِي لَ ُه فِي ِه َو ف
.ض ِل َما يُو ِج ُب َها
ٍ ُم ْم
But Jibraeelas came to himsaww and said: ‘The Highest of the High Conveys the
Greetings upon yousaww and is Saying: “Go out with these apostates, those from
whom has reached to yousaww regarding Aliasws, upon their breaking hisasws allegiance
and their conspiring themselves upon opposing Aliasws, so that heasws may show them
some wonders that Heazwj has Honoured himasws with, that is from the earth and the
mountains and the skies, all these have been Made subservient to him asws, and the
rest of what Allahazwj Created and why heasws has been made to stand in yoursaww
place, so that they would know that the Guardian of Allah azwj, Aliasws, is needless of
them, and heasws is not refraining from hisasws revenge from them except by the
Command of Allahazwj wherein is the Plan for himasws and regarding them which
heasws would be implementing it, and the wisdom he asws would be working with, and
the accomplishment to what is a must.
َ
ْ
ْ
َ
 َف َقا َل.ُوج
َ ص َل ِب ِه َع ْن ُه ْم َما ا هت
َ ِين ا هت
َ  م َِن الهذ-َّللا ص ْال َج َما َع َة
ِ َفأ َ َم َر َرسُو ُل ه
ِ  ِبال ُخر-ص َل فِي أمْ ِر َعلِيٍّ ع َو الم َُواطا ِة َعلَى م َُخالَ َف ِت ِه
َ
ه
ْ
ْ
َ
ْ
ْ
ُ
َ
ه
 َو الم َُواظ َب ِة،ِك
َ ِك َو ُم َسا َع َدت
َ  َيا َعلِيُّ إِنه َّللاَ َعز َو َج هل أ َم َر َهؤُ َل ِء ِبنصْ َرت:ِال ال َمدِي َنة
ِ ْلِ َعلِيٍّ ع لَمها اسْ َت َقره عِ ن َد َسف ِح َبع
ِ ض ِج َب
،ك
َ  َو ْال ِج ِّد فِي َطا َع ِت،ك
َ َعلَى خ ِْد َم ِت
So, Rasool-Allahsaww ordered the group with the going out – the ones from whom had
reached what had reached regarding the matter of Aliasws and the conspiracy upon
their opposing himasws. Hesaww said to Aliasws when heasws was standing on one of the
mountains of Al-Medina: 'O Aliasws! Allahazwj the Almighty has Commanded them to
help youasws and support youasws and remain in yourasws service, and be firm in being
obedient to youasws.
ُون فِي َج َه هن َم
َ  يَصِ ير،وك َف ُه َو َشرٌّ لَ ُه ْم
َ ُ َو إِنْ َخالَف،ِين
َ ِين َناعِ م
َ َّللا مُلُوكا َخالِد
ِ ان ه
َ  يَصِ ير،ُوك َفه َُو َخ ْي ٌر لَ ُه ْم
َ َفإِنْ أَ َطاع
ِ ُون فِي ِج َن
.ين
َ ِين ُم َع هذ ِب
َ َخالِد
So, if they were to obey youasws, it is better for them as they would come to be in the
Gardens of Allahazwj as kings, blissfully forever, and if they oppose you asws, it would
be evil for them. They would come to be in Hell, eternally in Punishment.
 َو أَ ْغ َنا ُه ه، اعْ لَمُوا أَ هن ُك ْم إِنْ أَ َطعْ ُت ْم َعلِيّا ع َسع ِْد ُت ْم َو إِنْ َخالَ ْف ُتمُوهُ َشقِي ُت ْم:ِك ْال َج َما َعة
َّْللاُ َع ْن ُك ْم ِب َمن
َ َّللا ص لِت ِْل
ِ ُث هم َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
.ُ َو ِب َما َسي ُِري ُكمُوه،َُسي ُِري ُكمُوه
Then Rasool-Allahsaww said to that group: ‘Know that if you obey Aliasws you will be
happy and if you oppose himasws you will be wretched, and Allahazwj is needless of
you, and what you are about to witness.'
ك ِب َجا ِه م َُح هم ٍد َو آلِ ِه ه
ك َه ِذ ِه ْال ِج َبا َل َما
َ َب ل
َ ِّ أَنْ ُي َقل،ِين أَ ْنتَ َبعْ َد م َُح هم ٍد َس ِّي ُد ُه ْم
َ  الهذ،ين
َ الطي ِِّب
َ  َيا َعلِيُّ َس ْل َر هب:َّللا ص
ِ ُث هم َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
ْ ك َفا ْن َقلَ َب
.ت ِفضهة
َ ِ َف َسأ َ َل َر هب ُه َت َعالَى َذل. َشِ ْئت
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Then Rasool-Allahsaww: 'O Aliasws! Ask yourasws Lordazwj by the virtues of
Muhammadsaww and hissaww goodly Progenyasws, which youasws are the Chief of, after
Muhammadsaww, to convert these mountains for youasws into whatsoever youasws so
desire to.’ Heasws asked hisasws Lord in this manner and the mountains turned into
silver.'
 َف َم َتى دَ َع ْو َت َنا،ك
َ ك إِنْ أَ َر ْدتَ إِ ْن َفا َق َنا فِي أَمْ ِر
َ ََّللا َق ْد أَ َع هد َنا ل
َ ُول َربِّ ْال َعالَم
ِ  « َيا َعلِيُّ َيا َوصِ يه َرس:ُُث هم َنا َد ْت ُه ْال ِج َبال
َ ِين إِنه ه
»ك
َ ضا َء
َ  َو ُت ْن ِف َذ فِي َنا َق،ك
َ اك ِل ُت ْمضِ َي فِي َنا ُح ْك َم
َ أَ َج ْب َن
Then the mountains called out: 'O Aliasws! O Successorasws of the Rasoolsaww of the
Lordazwj of the Worlds! Allahazwj has Kept us in yourasws service and youasws can utilize
us in yourasws matters, so when youasws do order us, we shall answer youasws (and) to
(be ready) to serve youasws.’
ْ  ُث هم ا ْن َقلَ َب،ِضة
ْ َ َو َقال،ت َذ َهبا أَحْ َم َر ُكلُّ َها
ْ ُث هم ا ْن َقلَ َب
 َو ُك ُّل َشيْ ٍء ِم ْن َها، َت ِمسْ كا َو َع ْن َبرا َ[و َع ِبيرا] َو َج َواه َِر َو َي َوا ِقيت
ت َم َقالَ َة ْال ِف ه
َ
َ
ُ َّللا ص َنحْ نُ ْال ُم َس هخ َر
 َو،ك
َ  ْاد ُع َنا َم َتى شِ ْئتَ لِ ُت ْن ِف َق َنا فِي َما شِ ْئتَ ُن ِج ْب،ك
َ َات ل
ِ ُول ه
ِ  َيا أ َبا ْال َح َس ِن َيا أ َخا َرس:َِي ْن َقلِبُ إِلَ ْي ِه ُي َنادِيه
. َك إِلَى َما شِ ْئت
َ ََن َت َحوه ْل ل
Then they all turned into red gold and said whatever was said when they were of
silver. Then they turned into Musk and Amber and fragrances, and jewels and rubies
and each of them called out: 'O Abu Al-Hassanasws! O brotherasws of Rasool-Allahsaww!
We are subservient to you. Call out to us whenever you asws so desire to (and) to
spend from us in whatever youasws so desire to and we will turn into whatever that
youasws so desire us to turn into.'
 َيا َعلِيُّ َس ِل ه:َّللا ص
 أَ َرأَ ْي ُت ْم َق ْد أَ ْغ َنى ه:َّللا ص
ِ  َعنْ أَم َْوالِ ُك ْم ُث هم َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه-َّللاُ َع هز َو َج هل َعلِيّا ِب َما َت َر ْو َن
ِ ُث هم َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
ََّللا
َ
َ
َ
َ
ه
 َو،ِار َها ِر َجاَل َشاكِي ْاْلسْ ل َِحة
َ ك أ ْش َج
َ َب ل
َ َِّّللا أنْ ُي َقل
ِ ُول ه
َ  الهذ-ين
َ َع هز َو َج هل ِبم َُح هم ٍد َو آلِ ِه الطي ِِّب
ِ ِين أ ْنتَ َس ِّي ُد ُه ْم َبعْ َد م َُح هم ٍد َرس
ُ
.ور َها أُسُودا َو ُنمُورا َو أَ َفا ِع َي
َ ص ُخ
Then Rasool-Allahsaww said: 'Do you see how Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic has Made
Aliasws needless of you – with what you are seeing - from your wealth?' Then RasoolAllahsaww said: 'O Aliasws! Ask Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic by Muhammadsaww and
hissaww goodly Progenyasws of whom youasws are the Chief of, after Muhammadsaww
Rasool-Allahsaww, that Heazwj Transforms for youasws the trees into men bearing
armaments and the stones into lions and tigers and snakes.'
ِين ََل َيفِي ِب َوا ِح ٍد
َ  الهذ-ال ال هشاكِي ْاْلَسْ ل َِح ِة
َ ك ْال ِج َبا ُل َو ْال ِه
َ ت ِْل
ِ ْ َو َق َرا ُر ْاْلَر- ُضاب
ِ ض م َِن الرِّ َج
ُ
َ
َ
ْ  َح هتى َط ِب َق-ُور َو ْاْل َفاعِ ي
ُون َو
َ ت ت ِْل َك ْال ِج َبا ُل َو ْاْل َرض
َ ْال َمعْ هُود
ِ  َو م َِن ْاْلسُو ِد َو ال ُّنم،ِين

ْ َ َفا ْم َت ََل،َّللا َعلَيٌّ ِب َذل َِك
ت
َ َف َد َعا ه
اس
ٍ ِم ْن ُه ْم َع َش َرةُ َآَل
ِ ف م َِن ال هن
ك
َ ِضابُ ِب َذل
َ ْال ِه

So Aliasws supplicated with that and these mountains and hills and the low ground
became filled with armed soldiers of such nature that even ten thousand soldiers of
this world would not be able to defeat a single one of them, and (filled up) from lions
and tigers and snakes, until the layers of those mountains and hill and the low grounds
were filled with them

 َها َنحْ نُ َق ْد َس هخ َر َنا ه،َّللا
ْ إِلَى اصْ طِ ََل ِم ُك ِّل َمن- ُكله َما دَ َع ْو َت َنا-ِك
َ  َو أَ َم َر َنا ِبإِ َجا َبت،ك
َ ََّللا ُ ل
ِ ُول ه
ِ  َيا َعلِيُّ َيا َوصِ يه َرس:َ[و] ُك ٌّل ُي َنادِي
ْ
ْ
ُ
َ
َ
َت
.ك
َ ْ َو ِب َما شِ ئ فأمُرْ نا ِب ِه نطِ ع،ْك
َ  َف َم َتى شِ ْئتَ َف ْاد ُع َنا ُن ِجب،َِسله ْط َت َنا َعلَ ْيه
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And they all called out: 'O Aliasws! O Successorasws of Rasool-Allahsaww! We have all
been made subservient to you by Allahazwj, and Have been Commanded to respond
to yourasws call – every time youasws call us – to the conquering everyone we
overcome upon. Therefore, whenever youasws so desire to, call upon us, we will
answer youasws, and with whatever order youasws so desire to, we will obey youasws’.
ْ
-ض َو َج َوا ِن َب َها
َ ك أَ ْط َر
َ صي َِّر َل
َ َّللا أَنْ ُي
ِ ك عِ ْن َد ه
َ ََّللا إِنه ل
ِ ُول ه
ِ ْاف ْاْلَر
ِ َيا َعلِيُّ َيا َوصِ يه َرس
َ  َما َل ْو َسأ َ ْلتَ ه-َّللا م َِن ال هشأ ِن ْالعَظِ ِيم
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ه
ْ
ْ
ِّ
ََ ب ل
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ْ
ْر
ْر
ْ
ْر
ْ
ُ
ك َما
ل
ق
ي
و
أ
،
ل
ع
ف
ل
اء
م
س
ه
ال
ى
ل
إ
ض
اْل
ك
ل
ع
ف
ي
و
أ
،
ل
ع
ف
ل
ض
اْل
ى
ل
إ
ء
ا
م
س
ه
ال
ك
ل
ُط
ح
ي
و
أ
،
ل
ع
ف
ل
ِيس
ِ
َ َ ِ َ
َ َ َ
َ َ
َ
َ
َ َ ٍ َه ْي َئة َواحِدَة َكصُره ِة ك
ِ
ِ َ
ِ َ َ
ُْ
َ
َ
ْ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
 َو-ار
َ  َو لَ ْو شِ ئتَ أنْ ُي َجمِّدَ ال ِب َح.ان لَ َف َع َل
ِ اع اْلش ِر َب ِة َو اْل ْد َه
ِ فِي ِب َح
ِ  أ ْو َما شِ ئتَ ِمنْ أن َو،اج َماء َعذبا أ ْو ِزئ َبقا َبانا
ِ ار َها اْل َج
َ
ْ
ْ
ْر
،ار لَ َف َع َل
ح
ب
ال
ِي
ه
ض
اْل
ِر
ئ
ا
َ َ ِ َ
َ َيجْ َع َل َس
ِ
O Aliasws! O Successorasws of Rasool-Allahsaww! Yourasws status with Allahazwj is so
great that if youasws were to ask Allahazwj for all the surrounding areas of the earth
and its sides to become a big bag of gold Heazwj will Do it, or for the sky to fall on to
the earth for youasws Heazwj will Do so or to lift the earth to the sky for youasws Heazwj
will Do so, or to turn the salty water of the seas sweet for you asws or into mercury or
any variety of drink and the oils, Heazwj will Do so. And if youasws so desire, to freeze
the seas and turn the rest of the earth into oceans, Heazwj will Do so.
ْ ض
(و
َ  َكأَنْ لَ ْم َي ُكو ُنوا فِي َها-ت َع ْن ُه ْم
َ  َف َكأ َ هن ُه ْم ِبال ُّد ْن َيا إِ َذا ا ْن َق،ِين
َ  َو خ ََِلفُ َهؤُ ََل ِء ْالم َُخالِف،دِين
َ ِّك َت َمرُّ ُد َهؤُ ََل ِء ْال ُم َت َمر
َ َف ََل َيحْ ُز ْن
ْ َكأ َ هن ُه ْم ِب ْاْلخ َِر ِة إِ َذا َو َر
. َكأَنْ ) لَ ْم َي َزالُوا ِفي َها-دَت َعلَي ِْه ْم
Therefore, nothings (from betrayal) should grieve you, the rebellion of these rebels
and the opposition of these adversaries, for they are in this world, when it expires
from then it is as if they existed in it (and as if in the Hereafter, when it does arrive
upon them as if) they had not declined in it.
 َو ُنمْ رُو َد ب َْن،ِك ه َُو الهذِي أَ ْم َه َل ِفرْ َع ْو َن َذا ْاْلَ ْو َتاد
َ  فِي َت َمرُّ ِد ِه ْم َعنْ َطا َع ِت-َيا َعلِيُّ إِنه الهذِي أَ ْم َهلَ ُه ْم َم َع ُك ْف ِر ِه ْم َو ِفسْ ق ِِه ْم
ُّ  َو أَ ْط َغى-ان
ُّ  َو َم ِن ا هد َعى ْاْللَ ِه هي َة ِمنْ َذ ِوي،ان
.ِس الض َهَلَلت
َ ِيس َر ْأ
َ الط َغا ِة إِ ْبل
َ َك ْن َع
ِ الط ْغ َي
ِ
O Aliasws! That which Iazwj have Respited them with their disbelief and their corruption
in their rebellion from obeying youasws, it is that which Iazwj Respited Pharaohla with
the armies, and Nimrod Bin Canaanla, the ones who called to the gods from besides
Meazwj, and the arrogant of all arrogant ones, Ibleesla, the chief of the straying ones.
َ
ِّْك إِلَى َمن
َ اج َة ل َِرب
َ  َو ََل َح،دَار
َ ُ  َو لَ ِك هن ُك ْم ُت ْن َقل،اء
ِ ار ْال َب َق
ٍ ار إِلَى
ٍ ون ِمنْ َد
ِ  َب ْل ُخلِ ْق ُت ْم لِ َد،ار ْال َف َنا ِء
ِ َ[و] َما ُخلِ ْقتَ أ ْنتَ َو ََل ُه ْم لِ َد
َ
ْ
ْ
َ
َ
َ
ه
َ
.ِيه ْم َو ل ْو َشا َء ل َه َدا ُه ْم
َ  َو إِ َبا َن َت،ك َعلي ِْه ْم
َ  َو ل ِكن ُه أ َرا َد َتش ِري َف،َيسُو ُس ُه ْم َو َيرْ َعا ُه ْم
ِ ك ِبال َفضْ ِل ف
Neither youasws nor they have been created for this temporal world, but you (all) have
been created for the eternal world, but you asws have to be transferred from a world to
a world. And there is no need for yourasws Lordazwj to the ones who leads them and
takes care of them. But, Heazwj Wants to Ennoble youasws over them and Grant
youasws the merits over them, and had Heazwj so Desire, Heazwj would have Guided
them”.
ْ ض
ْن أَ ِبي
َ ضافا إِلَى َما َك
َ  ُم،ك
َ ِت قُلُوبُ ْال َق ْو ِم لِ َما َشا َه ُدوهُ ِمنْ َذل
َ  َف َم ِر:َقا َل ع
ِ وب ِه ْم] ِمنْ َم َر
ِ  َو] ل َِعلِيِّ ب-ض َح َس ِد ِه ْم [لَ ُه
ِ ُ ان [فِي قُل
بع
ٍ َطا ِل
He (Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws) said: 'When these people witnessed all this
(miracles), the disease of their hearts increased even more, in addition to whatever
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was in their hearts from their sickness of envying him saww and for Aliasws Bin Abu
Talibasws.
َف َقا َل ه
ْن
ِ وب ِه ْم َم َرضٌ أَيْ [فِي] قُلُو
َ  ال هنا ِكث-ين
َ ِين ال هشا ِّك
َ ب َهؤُ ََل ِء ْال ُم َت َمرِّ د
َ َِّللا ُ عِ ْن َد َذل
ِ ِين لِ َما أَ َخ ْذتَ َعلَي ِْه ْم ِمنْ َبي َْع ِة َعلِيِّ ب
ِ ُ  فِي قُل.ك
َ
َ
ه
ْ
ْ
ُ ب ع َفزا َد ُه ُم َّللا ُ َم َرضا ِب َحي
ْ اه
ت َو لَ ُه ْم َعذابٌ ألِي ٌم
ٍ ِأَ ِبي َطال
ِ ت َ[و] المُعْ ِج َزا
ِ  َج َزاء ِب َما أ َر ْي َت ُه ْم ِمنْ َه ِذ ِه اْل َيا-ت لَ ُه قُلُو ُب ُه ْم
َ ْث َت
.ُون
َ  إِ هنا َعلَى ْال َبي َْع ِة َو ْال َع ْه ِد ُمقِيم:ُون فِي َق ْول ِِه ْم
َ ُون م َُحمهدا َو َي ْك ِذب
َ ِبما كا ُنوا َي ْك ِذب

So Allahazwj Said during this: There is a disease in their hearts [2:10] – i.e., in the
hearts of these apostates, the doubting ones, the breakers of the allegiance, to what
was taken upon them from the allegiance of Aliasws Bin Abu Talibasws so Allah
Increased their disease - by where their hearts were overshadowed when they
witnessed these Signs and Miracles, and for them would be a painful Punishment
due to what they were belying - to Muhammadsaww, and they were lying in their
words, ‘We are staying upon the allegiance (to Aliasws) and the pact’.
ُون
َ ون َو ل ِكنْ َل َي ْش ُعر
َ ُون أََل إِ هن ُه ْم ُه ُم ْال ُم ْفسِ ُد
َ ض قالُوا إِ هنما َنحْ نُ مُصْ لِح
ِ ْقوله عز و جل َو إِذا قِي َل لَ ُه ْم َل ُت ْفسِ ُدوا فِي ْاْلَر
And when it is said to them, ‘Do not make mischief in the land’, they say: ‘But
rather, we are reconcilers’ [2:11] Indeed! They themselves are the mischief
makers, but they are not realising [2:12]
ض
َ ُوسى بْنُ َجعْ َف ٍر ع َ[و] إِ َذا قِي َل لِ َهؤُ ََل ِء ال هنا ِكث
َ  َقا َل ْال َعالِ ُم م:اْل َما ُم ع
ِ ِْير َل ُت ْفسِ ُدوا ِفي ْاْلَر
ِ ِين ل ِْل َب ْي َع ِة فِي َي ْو ِم ْال َغد
ِ ْ  َقا َل61
ْ
ُ ِِّين َف ُت َشو
. َو ُت َح ِّيرُو َن ُه ْم فِي َم َذاه ِِب ِه ْم،ون َعلَي ِْه ْم دِي َن ُه ْم
ِ ار َن ْك
َ ش
َ َّللا ْالمُسْ َتضْ َعف
ِ  لِ ِع َبا ِد ه-ث ْال َب ْي َع ِة
ِ ِبإِظ َه
S 61 - The Imam (Hassan Al-Askariasws) said that the Imam Musaasws Bin Ja'farasws
said: And when it is said to them [2:11] - To those who broke the allegiance during
the day of Ghadeer Do not make mischief in the land by displaying the breaking to
those servants of Allahazwj who are weak (in Eman) and create uncertainty in their
Religion, and they become confused in their doctrines.
ضى فِي
َ ْ َف َنحْ نُ َنر-ُون
َ ين ُم َت َح ِّير
َ ُون ِْلَ هن َنا ََل َنعْ َت ِق ُد د
َ قالُوا إِ هنما َنحْ نُ مُصْ لِح
ِ ِين م َُح هم ٍد َو َنحْ نُ فِي ال ِّد
ِ ِين م َُح هم ٍد َو ََل غَ ي َْر د
ْ
ه
 َف َن َت َم هت ُع َو َن َت َر هف ُه َو ُنعْ ت ُِق أَ ْنفُ َس َنا ِمنْ ِر ِّق، َو َن ْقضِ ي فِي ْالبَاطِ ِن إِلَى َش َه َوا ِت َنا،ِيع ِته
َ ُول دِي ِن ِه َو َش ِر
ِ ار َقب
ِ الظاه ِِر ِبم َُح هم ٍد ِبإِظ َه
ُ
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
ْ َو إِ ِن اضْ َم َح هل أ ْم ُرهُ ُك هنا َق ْد َسلِمْ َنا ( ِمن،ُ لِ َكيْ إِنْ أدِي َل فِي ال ُّدن َيا ُك هنا َق ْد َت َوجه ْه َنا عِ ن َده، ٍّْن َع ِّم ِه َعلِي
ِ  َو َنفُ ُّك َها ِمنْ طا َع ِة اب،ٍم َُح همد
.َِسبْيِ) أَعْ َدا ِئه
They say: But rather, we are reconcilers - They say: 'We neither believe in the
Religion of Muhammadsaww nor in any Religion other than that of Muhammadsaww, but
we are confused by it all. Thus, we agree in the apparent in the Religion of
Muhammadsaww and hissaww Law, and inwardly we fulfil our desires, and thus we free
ourselves from the slavery of Muhammadsaww and the obedience to the sonasws of
hissaww uncle, Aliasws. If heasws were to succeed in the world we will turn our attention
to himasws and if hisasws affairs were to go wrong, we shall be safe from being captive
of hisasws enemies.'
ُ
َقا َل ه
 َفه َُو َي ْل َع ُن ُه ْم َو،َّللا َت َعا َلى ُي َعرِّ فُ َن ِب هي ُه ص ِن َفا َق ُه ْم
َ ُون ِب َما َيقُول
َ َّللا ُ َع هز َو َج َل أََل إِ هن ُه ْم ُه ُم ْال ُم ْفسِ ُد
َ  ِْلَنه ه-ُور أَ ْن ُفسِ ِه ْم
ِ ون ِمنْ أم
َ
َ
َ
َ
ُ
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
ُ
ُ
ه
ُّ
ه
َ
َ
اب م َُح هم ٍد
َ ون أصْ َح
َ  َك َما ُي َنا ِفق،ون أن ُه ْم ُي َنا ِفقو َن ُه ْم أيْضا
َ  ِْلن ُه ْم َيظن،ِين
َ  َو َل َيث ُِق ِب ِه ْم أ ْيضا أعْ َدا ُء الم ُْؤ ِمن،ِين ِبلعْ ن ِِه ْم
َ َيأْ ُم ُر الم ُْؤ ِمن
ِّ ون عِ ْن َد ُه ْم َم َح هل أَ ْه ِل
.ِالث َقة
َ ُّ َو ََل َي ُحل، َف ََل يُرْ َف ُع لَ ُه ْم عِ ْن َد ُه ْم َم ْن ِزلَ ٌة.ص
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Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic Said: Now surely they themselves are the mischief
makers [2:12], by what they are saying from the affairs of their own selves, because
Allahazwj the Almighty Informs His Prophetsaww about their hypocrisy, and hesaww
sends curses upon them and orders the Momineen to send curses upon them, and
the enemies of the Momineen also do not trust them because they think that they will
also be hypocritical with them just like they have been with the companions of
Muhammadsaww. And so they do not raise their status with them nor are they getting
a place for them in the presence of the trustworthy ones’.
ُون
َ قوله عز و جل َو إِذا قِي َل لَ ُه ْم آ ِم ُنوا َكما آ َم َن ال هناسُ قالُوا أَ ُن ْؤمِنُ َكما آ َم َن ال ُّس َفها ُء أََل إِ هن ُه ْم ُه ُم ال ُّس َفها ُء َو ل ِكنْ َل َيعْ لَم
And when it is said to them: ‘Believe as the people believe’, they say: ‘Shall we
believe as the fools believe?’ Indeed! They themselves are the fools, but they
do not know [2:13]
ان َو
َ ِين َك َس ْل َم
َ  َقا َل لَ ُه ْم ِخ َيا ُر ْالم ُْؤ ِمن-ِين ل ِْل َب ْي َع ِة
َ اْل َما ُم مُو َسى بْنُ َجعْ َف ٍر ع َو إِ َذا ِقي َل لِ َهؤُ ََل ِء ال هنا ِكث
ِ ْ  َقا َل:[اْل َما ُم] ع
ِ ْ  َقا َل62
َ
َ
َ
ه
ِّ
َ
ه
َ
ْ
ُ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ِّ
ين َو ال ُّدن َيا كل َها
َ  َو أناط َم،ُ َو أقا َم ُه َمقا َمه،َُّللا َو ِب َعلِيٍّ الذِي أ ْوقف ُه َم ْو ِقفه
ِ ُول
ِ  آ ِمنوا ِب َرس-:هار
ِ صال َِح الد
ٍ ْال ِم ْقدَ ا ِد َو أَ ِبي ذرٍّ َو َعم
.ِِبه
S 62 - The Imam (Hassan Al-Askariasws) said that the Imam Musaasws Bin Ja'farasws
said: ‘And when it is said to these breakers of the allegiance, said by the best of the
Momineen like Salmanas and Miqdadas and Abu Zarras and Ammaras, ‘Believe in
Rasool-Allahsaww and in Aliasws whom hesaww paused in hissaww pausing and stood
himasws in hissaww place for the betterment of the Religion and the world, all of them
(to be looked after) by himasws.’
ان َو ْال ِم ْقدَ ا ِد َو أَ ِبي َذرٍّ َو
َ ون َك َس ْل َم
َ اْل َم ِام (فِي َظاه ِِر ْاْلَمْ ِر َو بَاطِ ِنهِ) َكما آ َم َن ال هناسُ ْالم ُْؤ ِم ُن
ِ ْ  َو َسلِّمُوا لِ َه َذا، َِّفآ ِم ُنوا ِب َه َذا ال هن ِبي
ْ
ْ
َ
ه
َ
َ
َ
ه
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
 َو ل ِكن ُه ْم،ِ[على] ُمكاشفت ِِه ْم ِب َهذا ال َج َواب
ِ  فِي ْال َج َوا: َقالُوا.هار
َ ُون
َ  فإِن ُه ْم َل َيجْ ت ِرء-ِين
َ  َل لِ َهؤُ َل ِء الم ُْؤ ِمن،ُِّون إِل ْيه
َ ب لِ َمنْ َيقُص
ٍ َعم
َ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُ
َ
ْه
ْن
ْن
ِين ُه ْم ِبال هس ْت ِر
ل
أ
م
م
ْه
ي
ل
إ
ُّون
ص
ق
ي
م
ل
ُون
َي ْذ ُكر
ِ
ِ
َ  الهذ-ِين
َ ِين َو م َِن الم ُْؤ ِمن
َ  َو م َِن المُسْ َتضْ َعف،ِين
َ ون ِب ِه ْم م َِن ال ُم َنافِق
َ ُِين َي ِثق
َ  الهذ-ِيه ُم
َ
َ
َ
َ
ْ
ِ
ِ ِ
ون
َ َُعلَي ِْه ْم َوا ِثق
Therefore, Believe in this Prophetsaww and submit to this Imamasws in hisasws apparent
orders and hidden ones, as the people believe just as the Momineen did, like
Salmanas and Miqdadas and Abu Zarras and Ammaras have believed. They said in the
reply who were excluding themselves to be with him asws, ‘No!’, to these Momineen,
for they were not audacious upon the showdown with this answer, but they were
remembering those that excluded them from their families who believe in them from
the hypocrites, and from the weak ones from among the Momineen who by the
veiling from them, were relying upon them.
 َو َك َش ُفوا،ض َطا َعت ِِه ْم
َ ْ َو َمح،ِص وُ ِّد ِه ْم
َ  لَمها أَعْ َط ْوا َعلِيّا َخال-ان َو أَصْ َحا َب ُه
َ ون َس ْل َم
َ  أَ ُن ْؤمِنُ َكما آ َم َن ال ُّس َفها ُء َيعْ ُن.ون لَ ُه ْم
َ َُف َيقُول
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ْ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
 َو أهْ لَ َك ُه ْم َسا ِئ ُر المُلوكِ َو،ُ َح هتى إِذا اضْ َم َح هل أ ْم ُر م َُح هم ٍد ص طحْ ط َح ُه ْم أعْ دَ اؤُ ه-ُرءُو َس ُه ْم ِبم َُواَل ِة أ ْولِ َيا ِئ ِه َو م َُعا َدا ِة أعْ دَا ِئ ِه
،ون ُس َف َها َء
َ ُ ض ِْلَعْ دَ ا ِء م َُح هم ٍد َجا ِهل
َ ْالم َُخالِف
ِ ُِّين لِم َُح هم ٍد ص أَيْ َف ُه ْم ِب َه َذا ال هت َعر
So they are saying to them: Shall we believe as the fools believe? - meaning
Salmanas and hisas companions due to them giving Aliasws the sincere of their
cordiality and their pure obedience and uncover their heads in their friendship to
hisasws friends and oppose hisasws enemies even if something goes wrong in the
order of Muhammadsaww they destroy hisasws enemies and the rest of the kings and
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adversaries of Muhammadsaww, i.e., it is due to these characteristics that they were
referred to by the hypocrites as ignorant fools.'
َ
ُ
َقا َل ه
مْر م َُح هم ٍد ص َح هق ال هن َظ ِر َف َيعْ ِرفُوا
َ  الهذ،ول َو ْاْل َرا ِء
ِ ُ أََل إِ هن ُه ْم ُه ُم ال ُّس َفها ُء ْاْلَ ِخ هفا ُء ْال ُعق:َّللا ُ َع هز َو َجله
ِ ِين لَ ْم َي ْنظرُوا فِي أ
َ
َ
ه
،ِين
َ َّللا َجا ِهل
ِ  َح هتى َبقُوا لِ َترْ ك ِِه ْم َتأ ُّم َل ح َُج ِج،ين َو ال ُّد ْن َيا
ِ [ب ِه] صِ حه َة َما َنا َط ُه ِب َعلِيٍّ ع ِمنْ أ ْم ِر ال ِّد
ِ  َو َيعْ ِرفُوا،ُُنبُوه َته
Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic Said: Indeed! They themselves are the fools - They
are of the weak intellects and opinions, those that are not looking into the matter
with the truthful consideration of Muhammadsaww so they would recognise hissaww
Prophet-hood and they would recognise the correctness of that which has been
allocated to Aliasws from the matters of Religion and the world, to the extent due to
their neglecting the pondering over this (as they do not see the eternal life in the
Hereafter) and they are ignorant of the Divine Authority of Allah azwj.
ُ  َف ُه ُم ال ُّس َف َها ُء َحي،ُون َم َعه
ْث ََل
َ ون أَ ُّي ُه ْم َي ْغلِبُ َف َي ْهلِ ُك
َ  ََل َيأْ َم ُن،ِيه ْم
َ ِين َو ِجل
َ صارُوا َخا ِئف
َ َو
ِ ِين ِمنْ م َُح هم ٍد ص َو َذ ِوي ِه َو ِمنْ م َُخالِف
.ين
َ  َو ََل َم َح هب َة ْال َيهُو ِد َو َسائ ِِر ْال َكاف ِِر،ِين
َ  ََل َم َح هب َة م َُح هم ٍد َو ْالم ُْؤ ِمن-ي َُسله ُم لَ ُه ْم ِب ِن َفاق ِِه ْم َه َذا
They became scared of the outcome between Muhammad saww and hissaww
companions and theirasws adversaries, for they were uncertain of who would
overcome the other so they would be destroyed along with them. They are the fools
for they did not submit due to the hypocrisy of theirs not loving Muhammad saww and
the Momineen, nor loving the Jews and the rest of the unbelievers.
ارى] َو
َ ص
َ  َو م َُواَل ِة أَ ِخي ِه َعلِيٍّ ع َو ُم َعا َدا ِة أَعْ َدائ ِِه ُم ْال َيهُو ِد َ[و ال هن-ُون لِم َُح هم ٍد ص ِمنْ م َُواَل ِت ِه
َ ِْلَ هن ُه ْم ِب ِه َو ِب ِه ْم ي ُْظ ِهر
 َك ِن َفاق ِِه ْم َم َع-ِيه ْم أَنه نِ َفا َق ُه ْم َم َع ُه ْم
َ  َف ُه ْم َي ْق ِدر،ُون لَ ُه ْم ِمنْ م َُعادَ ا ِة م َُح هم ٍد َو َعلِيٍّ ص َو م َُواَل ِة أَعْ دَائ ِِه ْم
َ  َك َما ي ُْظ ِهر.ِال هن َواصِ ب
ِ ُون ف
.ُم َح هم ٍد َو َعلِيٍّ ص
This is because by it and by them, they were manifesting friendship to
Muhammadsaww, and friendship to hissaww brotherasws and the enmity to theirasws
enemies - the Jews and the Christians and the Nasibis (Hostile ones), just as they
were manifesting to them from the enmity of Muhammadsaww and Aliasws and the
friendship of theirasws enemies. So they were estimating that their hypocrisy with
them was like their hypocrisy with Muhammadsaww and Aliasws’.
ُ َّللا ي ُْطلِ ُع َن ِب هي ُه ص َعلَى أَسْ َرار ِه ْم َف َي ِخ ُّس ُه ْم َو َي ْل َع ُن ُه ْم َو يُسْ ق
.ِط ُه ْم
َ ُِون أَنه ا ْْلَ ْم َر َك َذل
َ َو ل ِكنْ َل َيعْ لَم
َ  َو أَنه ه،ك
ِ
But they do not know – that the matter is like that, and that Allahazwj has Notified
Hisazwj Prophetsaww upon their secrets, so (hesaww is diminishing them, and cursing
them, and dropping them (in hissaww eyes)’.
ِين آ َم ُنوا قالُوا آ َم هنا َو إِذا َخلَ ْوا إِلى َشياطِ ين ِِه ْم قالُوا إِ هنا َم َع ُك ْم إِ هنما َنحْ نُ مُسْ َته ِْزؤُ َن ه
ُ َّللاُ َيسْ َته ِْز
ئ
َ قوله عز و جل َو إِذا لَقُوا الهذ
ُ ِب ِه ْم َو َي ُم ُّد ُه ْم فِي
ُون
َ ط ْغيان ِِه ْم َيعْ َمه
The Words of the Mighty and Majestic: And when they are meeting those who
believe, they are saying: We believe; and when they are alone with their
Satans, they are saying: We are with you all, but rather we were only mocking
[2:14]. Allah will be Mocking with them, and Extend them in their insolence,
wandering blindly [2:15]
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ون َعلَى م َُخالَ َف ِة َعلِيٍّ ع َو َد ْف ِع
َ  ْالم َُواطِ ُئ،ِون ل ِْل َبي َْعة
َ  َقا َل مُو َسى بْنُ َجعْ َف ٍر ع « َو إِذا لَقُوا» َهؤُ ََل ِء ال هناك ُِث:اْل َما ُم] ع
ِ ْ  [ َقا َل63
.ُْاْلَمْ ِر َع ْنه
S 63 – The Imamasws said: ‘Musaasws Bin Ja’farasws said: ‘And when they are
meeting – Those breakers of the allegiance, the ones resolutely upon the opposition
to Aliasws and repelling the matter (Caliphate) away from himasws.
ٍّيع َة َعلِي
َ  َو َسلهمْ َنا لَ ُه ِب، آ َم هنا ِبم َُح هم ٍد ص:ان َو ْال ِم ْقدَ ا َد َو أَ َبا َذرٍّ َو َعمهارا َقالُوا لَ ُه ْم
َ  إِ َذا لَقُوا َس ْل َم،ِين آ َم ُنوا قالُوا آ َم هنا َكإِي َما ِن ُك ْم
َ الهذ
َ
ْ
ْ
. َو ان َق ْد َنا ِْلمْ ِر ِه َك َما آ َمن ُت ْم،ُع َو َفضْ لَه
(When they are meeting) those who believe, they are saying: We believe – just
like those with Eman, when they are meeting Salmanas, and Al-Miqdadas, and Abu
Zarras and Ammaras. (So) they are saying, ‘We believe in Muhammadsaww, and we
submit allegiance to Aliasws and hisasws merits, and concede to hisasws matter just as if
(in) believe’.
ُ ض
 َفإِ َذا لَقُو ُه ْم ا ْش َمأ َ ُّزوا،ِان َو أَصْ َح ِابه
َ ط ُرق ِِه ْم َم َع َس ْل َم
َ ُ ُر هب َما َكا ُنوا َي ْل َتق-َو إِنه أَ هولَ ُه ْم َو َثا ِن َي ُه ْم َو َثالِ َث ُه ْم إِلَى َتاسِ ع ِِه ْم
ِ ْون فِي َبع
.ون م َُحمهدا َو َعلِيّا ص
َ  َيعْ ُن- َهؤُ ََل ِء أَصْ َحابُ السهاح ِِر َو ْاْلَهْ َو ِج: َو َقالُوا،ِم ْن ُه ْم
And their first one, and their second one, and their third ones, up to their ninth one –
would sometimes meet up in one of the streets with Salmanas and hisas companions.
So when they did meet them, they were constricted from them and they said, ‘They
are the companions of the sorcerer and the reckless’ – meaning Muhammadsaww and
Aliasws. (Nouzobillah: God Forbid)
ُ ُْث هم َيقُو ُل َبع
 َف َي ُنمُّوا َعلَ ْي ُك ْم، ٍّت َك ََل ِم ُك ْم َعلَى ُك ْف ِر م َُح هم ٍد فِي َما َقالَ ُه فِي َعلِي
ِ ون ِمنْ َفلَ َتا
ٍ ْض ُه ْم [لِ َبع
َ ُ ََل َي ِقف- احْ َت ِر ُزوا ِم ْن ُه ْم:]ض
،ون فِي ِه َه ََل ُك ُك ْم
َ َف َي ُك
Then they are saying to each other, ‘Be careful of them, restraining from the slips of
your tongues upon Kufr with Muhammadsaww in whatever hesaww said regarding
Aliasws for they would be informing upon you and it would happen to be your
destruction in it’.
ُ  ا ْن:َف َيقُو ُل أَ هول ُ ُه ْم
. َو أَ ُكفُّ َعا ِد َي َت ُه ْم َع ْن ُك ْم،ْف أَسْ َخ ُر ِم ْن ُه ْم
َ ظرُوا إِلَيه َكي
So the first one was saying to them, ‘Look at me how I mock at them, and refrain
their opposition from you’.
ُّ ان الدِّينُ ُم َعلهقا ِب
 لَ َت َن َاولَ ُه ِر َجا ٌل-الث َريها
َ اْلسْ ََل ِم الهذِي َقا َل فِي ِه م َُح هم ٌد َس ِّي ُد ْاْلَ َن ِام «لَ ْو َك
َ  َمرْ َحبا ِب َس ْل َم: َقا َل أَوه ل ُ ُه ْم،َفإِ َذا ْال َت َق ْوا
ِ ان اب
ِ ْ ْن
َ
.ك
َ ضل ُ ُه ْم» َيعْ نِي
َ  َه َذا أَ ْف،س
َ ار
ِ ِمنْ أ ْب َنا ِء َف
So when they met, their first one said, ‘Congratulations Salman as son of Al-Islam, the
one regarding whom Muhammadsaww, Chief of the living beings, said: ‘If the Religion
was hanging in the sun, men from the sons of Persia would grab it. This one as is their
most superior one’. Meaning youas.
 « َو: َو أَ َنا ِم ْن ُك ْم َف َقا َل:َّللا ص
ِ ُول ه
ِ  َف َق َر َن ُه ِب َجب َْرئِي َل الهذِي َقا َل لَ ُه َي ْو َم ْال َع َبا ِء [لَمها] َقا َل ل َِرس،)ِ ( َس ْل َمانُ ِم هنا أَهْ َل ْال َب ْيت:َِو َقا َل فِيه
َ
َ
ت م َُح هم ٍد
ِ  َو أ َنا ِمنْ أهْ ِل َب ْي، َمنْ م ِْثلِي َب ْخ َب ْخ:ُت ْاْلَعْ لَى َي ْف َت ِخ ُر َعلَى أَهْ لِ ِه َ[و] َيقُول
ِ  َح هتى ارْ َت َقى َجب َْرئِي ُل إِلَى ْال َملَ ُكو،»أَ ْنتَ ِم هنا
.ص
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And hesaww said regarding himas: ‘Salmanas is from usasws, the Peopleasws of the
Household’. Thus hesaww paired himas with (mentioning that) Jibraeelas who said to
himsaww on the day of Al-Aba’a when Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘And Isaww am from you’,
(heas said): ‘And you (Jibraeelas) are from usasws, until Jibraeelas arose to the lofty
Kingdoms priding upon its inhabitants and saying, ‘Who is like me as?
Congratulations! Congratulations! And I (Jibraeelas) are from the Peopleasws of the
Household of Muhammadsaww!’
ين َو َق ْد قُ هد
َ  َيا َعلِيُّ ْال ِم ْق َدا ُد أَ ُخو:َّللا ص لِ َعلِيٍّ ع
ِ ك َرسُو ُل ه
َ  أَ ْنتَ الهذِي َقا َل فِي،ك َيا ِم ْق َدا ُد
َ  َ[و] َمرْ َحبا ِب:ُِث هم َيقُو ُل ل ِْل ِم ْق َداد
ِ ك فِي ال ِّد
ُ ْ َف َكأ َ هن ُه َبع-ِم ْن َك
ك ِم ْن َك
ِ ت َو ْال ُح ُج
ِ  لَ ِكنْ َم ََل ِئ َك ُة ال هس َم َاوا،ِك
َ َ أَ ْك َث ُر ُحبّا ل-ب
َ ك َو ُم َواَلة ِْلَ ْولِ َيائ
َ  َو ب ُْغضا ِْلَعْ َدا ِئ،ك
َ َ ُحبّا ل،ك
َ ض
ُ
ُ
ُ
َ
َ
ْ
َ
َ
ْ
.اك
َ اك ث هم طو َب
َ ك َعلى أعْ دَا ِء َعلِيٍّ ع َفطو َب
َ  َو أَ َش ُّد بُغضا َعلى أعْ َدائ َِك ِمن،لِ َعلِيٍّ ع
Then he was saying to Al-Miqdadas, ‘And congratulations to youas, O Miqdadas! Youas
are the one regarding whom Rasool-Allahsaww said to Aliasws: ‘O Aliasws! Al-Miqdadas is
yourasws brother in the Religion, and he has been from you asws – so it is as if heas is
yourasws part, loving to youasws, and hating to yourasws enemies, and befriending
yourasws friends. But, the Angels of the skies and the Veils are more loving to you asws
than youas are to Aliasws, and more intensely hateful upon your enemies and you as
are upon the enemies of Aliasws. Therefore, beatitude is for youas. Then (again)
beatitude is for youas!’
 َعلَى-ت ْال َخضْ َرا ُء
ِ ت ْالغَ ب َْرا ُء َو ََل أَ َظله
ِ  َما أَ َقله:َّللا ص
ِ ِيك َرسُو ُل ه
َ ك َيا أَ َبا َذرٍّ َ[و] أَ ْنتَ الهذِي َقا َل ف
َ  َمرْ َحبا ِب: ٍُّث هم َيقُو ُل ِْلَ ِبي َذر
. ٍّذِي لَه َْج ٍة أَصْ دَ قَ ِمنْ أَ ِبي َذر
Then he was saying to Abu Zarras, ‘Congratulations, O Abu Zarras! And youas are the
one regarding whom Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘Neither has the dust (ground) carried,
nor has the green (sky) shaded upon anyone with a tone more truthful than Abu
Zarras’.
ضلَ ُه ه
 َو لَ ُه فِي ُك ِّل،َّللا َق هواَل
 ِب َما َذا َف ه:قِي َل
ِ ُول ه
َ  ِْلَ هن ُه َك:َّللا ص
ِ َّللا ُ َت َعالَى ِب َه َذا َو َشره َف ُه َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
ِ ان ِب َفضْ ِل َعلِيٍّ أَخِي َرس
َ
َ
َ
َ
ه
ْ
ُ
ض ِل
َ ان ِمنْ أ ْف
َ  َ[و] َس ْو، َو ِْل ْولِ َيا ِئ ِه َو أ ِحبها ِئ ِه م َُوالِيا، َو لِ َشا ِنئِي ِه َو أعْ دَا ِئ ِه َشانِئا،ال َمدهاحا
ِ ْاْلَحْ َو
ِ ف َيجْ َعل ُه َّللاُ َع هز َو َج هل فِي ال ِج َن
 َو َي ْخ ُد ُم ُه َما ََل َيعْ ِرفُ َعدَ َدهُ إِ هَل ه،ُس هكا ِن َها
.صا ِئ ِف َها َو غِ ْل َما ِن َها َو ِو ْلدَ ا ِن َها
َ  ِمنْ َو-ُ َّللا
It was said, ‘And due to what is that which Allahazwj the Exalted Merited himas and
Ennobled himas?’ Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘Because heas was a speaker with the merits
of Aliasws, brother of Rasool-Allahsaww, and was praising himas in every state, and
was an adversary to hisasws enemies with an opposition, and to hisasws friends and
those that love himasws, heas was a friend. And very soon, Allahazwj Mighty and
Majestic would be Making himas to be in the Paradise from the most superior ones of
its dwellers, and they would serve – a number none recognises except for Allah azwj –
from its servants, and its young boys, and its sons’.
ُ
 َرا ِف ٌه ََل َت ِزي ُد َعلَى،ٌك َوا ِدع
َ َّللا َم َع أَ هن
ِ ُول ه
َ  أَهْ َل َو َسهَْل َو َمرْ َحبا ِب:ْن يَاسِ ٍر
ِ  ن ِْلتَ ِبم َُواَل ِة أَخِي َرس،ُك َيا َعمهار
ِ هار ب
ِ ث هم َيقُو ُل ل َِعم
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُ
ه
ْ
 َو ال َبا ِذ ُل،ار صِ َياما
ِ  ِمنْ َسائ ِِر ال ِع َبا َدا-ت
ِ ت َو ال َمسْ ُنو َنا
ِ ال َمك ُتو َبا
َ  َيعْ نِي الل ْي َل ِق َياما َو ال هن َه، َما ََل َي َنال ُه ال َكا ُّد َب َد َن ُه لَيَْل َو َن َهارا-ت
َ
ْ
َ
َ
ْن
ُ
.ُال] ال ُّد ْن َيا لَه
ْو
م
[أ
ع
ِي
م
ج
ت
ن
ا
ك
إ
َ
َ َأ
ِ َ
ِ مْوالَ ُه َو
Then he was saying to Ammar Bin Yasseras, ‘Welcome and hello, and
congratulations to youas, O Ammaras! Youas acquired the friendship of the brotherasws
of Rasool-Allahsaww, along with that youas are cordial, compassionate, cannot be
increased upon the Prescribed (Salat) and the Sunnah(s) – from the rest of the (acts
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of) worship – what he (someone) can barely attain by his body, night and day
(meaning standing for Salat at night and Fasting during the day), and the spending of
his wealth, and even though the entire of the wealth of the world was for him.
 َو ُتحْ َش ُر َي ْو َم،ِك َس ُت ْق َت ُل فِي َم َح هب ِته
َ اويا َح هتى أَ ْخ َب َر أَ هن
َ َّللا ص ل َِعلِيٍّ أَخِي ِه ُم
ِ ك َرسُو ُل ه
َ ك َق ْد َرضِ َي
َ َمرْ َحبا ِب
ِ  َو َع ْن ُه ُم َن،صافِيا
ْ
َ
ه
ه
ُ
َ
ه
َ
ه
َ
َ
ْ
 َو،َّللا ص
ِ ُول
َ ك َو َع َم ِل أصْ َح ِاب
َ ِ َوفقن َِي َّللا ُ ت َعالى لِمِث ِل َع َمل،ِار ز ْم َر ِته
ِ  ِممهنْ ي َُوف ُر َعلى خِد َم ِة م َُح هم ٍد َرس-ك
ِ ْال ِق َيا َم ِة فِي ِخ َي
َ
َ
ف يُسْ ِع ُد َنا ه
ه
ْ
ْ
ْ
ََّللاُ َي ْو َم َنا َهذا
َ صا َفا ِة أ ْولِ َيائ ِِه َما ِبالم َُواَل ِة َو ال ُم َتا َب َع ِة َس ْو
َ  َو ُم،ِ َو ُم َعا َدا ِة أعْ َدائ ِِه َما ِبال َعدَ َاوة،َّللا
ِ ِّأَخِي م َُح هم ٍد َعلِيٍّ َولِي
.إِ َذا ْال َت َق ْي َنا ُك ْم
Welcome to youas. You have pleased Rasool-Allahsaww for Aliasws, hissaww brotherasws,
sincerely, and an adversary on hisasws behalf, until hesaww informed that yousaww
would be killed in hisasws love, and would be Resurrected on the Day of Judgment
among the best of his era. And may Allah azwj the Exalted Incline me to the likes of
youras deeds and the deeds of youras companions – from the ones who are providing
service to Muhammadsaww, Rasoolsaww of Allahazwj, and the brother of
Muhammadsaww, Aliasws Guardianasws of Allahazwj, and being inimical to theirasws
enemies with the enmity, and the sincerity to theirasws friends with the friendship and
the following. Soon Allahazwj will Make us happy in this day of ours when we met
youas’.
َف َي ْق َب ُل َس ْل َمانُ َو أَصْ َحا ُب ُه َظاه َِر ُه ْم َك َما أَ َم َر ُه ُم ه
 َو،ْف َرأَ ْي ُت ْم س ُْخ ِر هيتِي ِب َهؤُ ََل ِء
َ  َكي:ِ َف َيقُو ُل ْاْلَ هو ُل ِْلَصْ َح ِابه.ون َع ْن ُه ْم
َ  َو َيجُو ُز،َُّللا
َ
ْ
َ
ْ
ْ
ُ
ُ
ُ
ُ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
 إِلى أنْ َتن َت ِهزوا- َف َه َكذا َفل َتكنْ م َُعا َملتك ْم ل ُه ْم: َف َيقو ُل ل ُه ْم. ََل َت َزا ُل ِب َخي ٍْر َما عِ شتَ ل َنا:ون
َ َُك ِّفي َعا ِد َي َت ُه ْم َع ِّني َو َع ْن ُك ْم! َف َيقُول
.ص َة
يب ْال َعا ِق َل َمنْ ( َت َجره َع َعلَى) ْال ُغ ه
َ ْ َح هتى َي َنا َل ْالفُر-ص ِة
َ ِيه ْم م ِْث َل َه َذا َفإِنه الله ِب
َ ْْالفُر
ِ ص َة ف
So Salmanas and hisas companions accepted their apparent (expressions) just as
Allahazwj had Commanded them to, however, they were keeping aside from them. So
the first one said to his companion, ‘How did you see my mocking with them and
refraining their enmity from me and from you?’ So they were saying, ‘We will not
cease to be in goodness for as long as you live for us’. So he was saying to them,
‘So this is how you should be in your dealing with them, until you can seize the
opportunity similar to this regarding them, for the one of understanding, the
intellectual, is the one who does not panic upon the anger until he grabs the
opportunity’.
َّللا َع هز َو
ِ ِين لَ ُه ْم فِي َت ْكذِي
ِ َّللا ص فِي َما أَدهاهُ إِلَي ِْه ْم َع ِن ه
ِ ُول ه
َ ارك
َ  ْال ُم َت َمرِّ د-ِين
َ ون إِلَى أَ ْخدَان ِِه ْم م َِن ْال ُم َنا ِفق
َ ُث هم َيعُو ُد
ِ ب َرس
ِ ِين ْال ُم َش
َ ِ ِ ِمنْ ِذ ْك ٍر َو َت ْفض-َج هل
.ِين
َ ِين ع َو َنصْ ِب ِه إِ َماما َعلَى َكا هف ِة ْال ُم َكلهف
َ ِير ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
ِ يل أم
Then they are returning to their paramours from the hypocrites, the apostates, the
participants of their in their belying Rasool-Allahsaww regarding what was hateful to
them from Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic, from the mention and merits of Amir-AlMomineenasws and hisasws appointment as the Imamasws and in charge upon all.
ْ َ  إ هنما َنحْ نُ » َعلَى َما َو-«قالُوا لَ ُه ْم إ هنا َم َع ُك ْم
َ
ْ  إِنْ َكا َن-مْر
 َف ََل َي ُغره هن ُك ْم َو،ت لِم َُح هم ٍد َكا ِئ َن ٌة
ِ
ِ
ِ  ِمنْ َد ْف ِع َعلِيٍّ َعنْ َه َذا ْاْل-اطأ َنا ُك ْم َعلَ ْي ِه
ُ  ِمنْ َت ْق ِريظِ ِه ْم َو َت َر ْو َنا َنجْ َت ِر-ََل َيهُولَ هن ُك ْم َما َتسْ َمعُو َن ُه ِم هنا
.ف «إِ هنما َنحْ نُ مُسْ َته ِْزؤُ َن» ِب ِه ْم
َ -ارات ِِه ْم
َ ئ َعلَي ِْه ْم ِمنْ ُم َد
They are saying – to them- We are with you all upon what and what are reassuring
you upon, from the repelling Aliasws from this matter (Caliphate), if there was to
happen to Muhammadsaww an event (of death), therefore neither let it deceive you
nor appal you what you would be listening from us from our praising them asws, and
you see us to be in theirasws circles, but rather we were only mocking with them.’
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 َيا م َُح هم ُد « ه:َّللا ُ َع هز َو َجله
َف َقا َل ه
ُ َّللا ُ َيسْ َته ِْز
يه ْم َج َزا َء اسْ ِته َْزائ ِِه ْم فِي ال ُّد ْن َيا َو ْاْلخ َِر ِة « َو َي ُم ُّد ُه ْم فِي
ِ از
ِ ئ ِب ِه ْم» َ[و] ي َُج
َ
ُ
ْ
ُ
َ
ْ
ْ
َ
ه
َ
ه
ْ
َ
َ
َ
ُْون َعن
َ ُون» َل َينزع
َ  َو َي ِع ُد ُه ْم إِذا تابُوا ال َمغف َِر َة َ[و ُه ْم] « َيعْ َمه،ِ َو َي ْدعُو ُه ْم إِلى الت ْو َبة،ِط ْغيان ِِه ْم» ُيم ِْهل ُه ْم َو َيتأنى ِب ِه ْم ِب ِرف ِقه
َ
.ُيصال ُ ُه إِلَي ِْه َما إِ هَل َبلَ ُغوه
َ ِون أذى لِم َُح هم ٍد ص َو َعلِيٍّ ُي ْم ِك ُن ُه ْم إ
َ  َو ََل َي ْت ُر ُك،يح
ٍ َق ِب
Allahazwj the Mighty and Majestic Said: “O Muhammad saww! Allah will be Mocking
with them [2:15] – and Heazwj would Recompense them with such a Recompense,
they would be mocked with in the world as well as in the Hereafter - and Extend
them in their insolence Respiting them and being Patient with them due to His azwj
Kindness and Inviting them to the repentance, and Prepare the Forgiveness when
they do repent – and they are blindly wandering on – They will neither be removing
their ugliness nor will they be leaving their hurting Muhammad saww and Aliasws to the
extent of their abilities.'
ْ ِ ِين
َ
َ
ار ِه ْم
ِ  َفأَمها اسْ ِته َْزا ُء ه:اْل َما ُم ْال َعالِ ُم ع
ِ ْلظ َه
ِ َ  َفه َُو أ هن ُه َم َع إِجْ َرا ِئ ِه إِيها ُه ْم َع َلى َظاه ِِر أحْ َك ِام ْالمُسْ لِم-َّللا َت َعا َلى ِب ِه ْم فِي ال ُّد ْن َيا
ِ ْ َقا َل
ْ
ه
ه
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
َ
َ
ه
َ
ه
َ
َ
َ
َ
ين م َِن الم َُرا ِد
َ ِ َحتى َل َيخفى َعلى المُخلِص-يض ل ُه ْم
ِ َما ي ُْظ ِهرُون ُه م َِن السهمْ ِع َو الطا َع ِة َو الم َُوافق ِة َيأ ُم ُر َرسُو ُل
ِ َّللا ص ِبالتعْ ِر
. َو َيأْ ُم ُرهُ ِبلَعْ ن ِِه ْم،يض
َ ِِب َذل
ِ ك ال هتعْ ِر
The Imamasws, the knowledgeable one, said: As for Allah azwj the Exalted Mocking
them in this world, it is that their apparent expression of belief made them come
under the orders of the Muslims of hearing and obeying, and their approval. RasoolAllahsaww ordered with the exposure of them to the extent that it was not concealed
upon the sincere one in order to exposure their (hypocrisy), and hesaww ordered (the
believers) with cursing them.
َ
ان ْال َع ِجي َب ِة م َِن
َ ان َو َع هذ َب ُه ْم ِبت ِْل
َ  َفه َُو أَنه ه-َو أَمها اسْ ِته َْزاؤُ هُ ِب ِه ْم فِي ْاْلخ َِر ِة
ِ ك ْاْلَ ْل َو
ِ ار اللهعْ َن ِة َو ْال َه َو
ِ َّللا َع هز َو َج هل إِ َذا أ َقره ُه ْم فِي َد
ْ
،هان
َ ان ِب َحضْ َر ِة م َُح هم ٍد ص
َ  َو أَ َق هر َهؤُ ََل ِء ْالم ُْؤ ِمن،ِْال َع َذاب
ِ صفِيِّ ال َملِكِ ال هدي
ِ ِين فِي ْال ِج َن
And as for Mocking them in the Hereafter will be that Allah azwj Mighty and Majestic,
when Heazwj Accepts them to be in the house of the curses and the disgrace and
Punishes them with those verities of severe Punishments, and will Open the
chambers of Curses and humiliation to be their abode and Inflict upon them severe
types of Punishment, and Accepts these Momineen to be in the Gardens in the
presence of Muhammadsaww in the position of a judging king.
 َو َب َدائ ِِع-ب الله َعائ ِِن
ِ  َح هتى َي َر ْوا َما ُه ْم فِي ِه ِمنْ َع َجا ِئ-ُون ِب ِه ْم فِي ال ُّد ْن َيا
َ ِين َكا ُنوا َيسْ َته ِْزء
َ  الهذ-ين
َ أَ ْطلَ َع ُه ْم َعلَى َهؤُ ََل ِء ْالمُسْ َته ِْز ِء
.ان َرب ِِّه ْم
َ  َك َما [ َك، َف َت ُكونُ لَ هذ ُت ُه ْم َو ُسرُو ُر ُه ْم ِب َش َما َتت ِِه ْم ِب ِه ْم،ِال هن ِق َمات
ِ ان] لَ هذ ُت ُه ْم َو ُسرُو ُر ُه ْم ِب َنعِيم ِِه ْم فِي ِج َن
Heazwj will then Notify upon these mockers, those who were mocking with them in the
world, until they (Momineen) see them what they are involved in from the varieties of
the curses and newly originated curses. Thus, that would happen to be their
pleasure and their joy by their gloating with them – just as it would be their pleasure
and their joy with their own Bounties in the Gardens of their Lord azwj’.
ب أَ َفاعِ ي َها
ٍ  َو ُه ْم َعلَى أَصْ َنا، ِبأَسْ َمائ ِِه ْم َو صِ َفات ِِه ْم-ِين
ِ  ِم ْن ُه ْم َمنْ ه َُو َبي َْن أَ ْن َيا:ف
َ ين َو ْال ُم َنا ِفق
َ ِك ْال َكاف ِِر
َ ون أُولَئ
َ ُون َيعْ ِرف
َ َف ْالم ُْؤ ِم ُن
.ُض ُغه
َ َْتم
So the Momineen would be recognising those Kafirs and the Munafiqs (hypocrites) –
by their names and their descriptions, and they would be upon (various) types (of
Punishments) – from them is one who would be in between the fangs of its serpents
being bitten.
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ُ ب سِ بَاعِ َها َتعْ َب
.ُث ِب ِه َو َت ْف َت ِر ُسه
ِ َِو ِم ْن ُه ْم َمنْ ه َُو َبي َْن َم َخال
And from them is one who would be in between the claws of its predators being
chewed by it and its ferocity.
 َو ُت َع ِّظ ُم خ ِْز َي ُه َو،ِ َو أَعْ ِم َد ِت َها َو ِمرْ َز َبا ِت َها َت َق ُع ِمنْ أَ ْيدِي َها َعلَ ْي ِه [ َما] ُت َش ِّد ُد فِي َع َذ ِابه-َو ِم ْن ُه ْم َمنْ ه َُو َتحْ تَ سِ يَاطِ َز َبا ِن َي ِت َها
.َُن َكالَه
And from them is one who would be beneath the whips of the Zabaniyya (Angels of
Hell) – and their rods and their hammers, falling from their hand upon him what
would be the most severe of his Punishments, and the greatest of his disgrace and
his exemplary Punishment.
. َو َيسْ َحبُ فِي َها،ار َحمِي ِم َها َي ْغ َر ُق
ِ َو ِم ْن ُه ْم َمنْ ه َُو فِي ِب َح
And from them is one who would be in an ocean of boiling water, drowning, and
being carried away (by the currents) in it.
.َو ِم ْن ُه ْم َمنْ ه َُو فِي غِ سْ لِي ِن َها َو َغسها ِق َها َي ْز ُج ُرهُ فِي َها َز َبا ِن َي ُت َها
And from them is one who would be in its wound discharges, and its puss, being
rebuked therein by the Zabaniyya (Angels of Hell).
.َو ِم ْن ُه ْم َمنْ ه َُو فِي َسائ ِِر أَصْ َنافِ َع َذ ِاب َها
ُ ون َي ْن
 لِ َما َكا ُنوا ِمنْ م َُواَل ِة م َُح هم ٍد َو-ُون
َ ِين َكا ُنوا ِب ِه ْم فِي ال ُّد ْن َيا َيسْ َخر
َ ِين الهذ
َ  َف َي َر ْو َن َهؤُ ََل ِء ْالم ُْؤ ِمن،ُون
َ ظر
َ ُُون َو ْال ُم َنا ِفق
َ َو ْال َكا ِفر
.ُ َو ِم ْن ُه ْم َمنْ ه َُو فِي َف َواك ِِه َها َيرْ َتع. ُ ِم ْن ُه ْم َمنْ ه َُو َعلَى فُرُشِ َها َي َت َقلهب: َو َي َر ْو َن-ون
َ َعلِيٍّ َو آل ِِه َما ص َيعْ َت ِق ُد
And the Kafirs and the Munafiqs would be looking on, and they would be seeing
these Momineen, those who they were mocking with in the world – due to what they
were from the friendship and believing in Muhammadsaww and Aliasws and theirasws
Progenyasws – and they would be seeing – from them, one who would be upon his
couch, rolling (in happiness), and from them would be one partaking from its fruits.
ص َفا ُء َو ْال ِو ْلدَانُ َو
َ ُ َو ْالحُو ُر ْالعِينُ َو ْالو،َو ِم ْن ُه ْم َمنْ ه َُو فِي ُغ َر ِف َها أَ ْو فِي َب َساتِي ِن َها [أَ] ْو منتزهاتها [ ُم َت َن هز َها ِت َها] َي َت َبحْ َب ُح
-َّللا َع هز َو َج هل َيأْ ُتو َن ُه ْم ِمنْ عِ ْن ِد َرب ِِّه ْم
ِ  َو َم ََل ِئ َك ُة ه،ون ِب ْالخ ِْد َم ِة َح َوالَي ِْه ْم
َ ُ َو َطا ِئف،ُون ِب َحضْ َرت ِِه ْم
َ  َو ْالغ ِْل َمانُ َقا ِئم-اري
ِ ْال َج َو
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُ
هار
ِ  َو ال َه َدا َيا َو ال َم َبره ا- ِب ال ُّت َحف
ِ ت َو َع َجا ِئ
ِ ِب ْال ِح َبا ِء َو ال َك َرا َما
َ  َسَل ٌم َعلَ ْي ُك ْم ِبما:]ون [لَ ُه ْم
َ ت َيقُول
ِ ص َبرْ ُت ْم َف ِنعْ َم ُع ْق َبى الد
And from them (Momineen) is one who would in it (Paradise) and in lofty towers or in
its carpets and strolling in its orchards, and its parks, and the maiden Houries, and
the servants, and the sons, and the maids, and the young boys standing in their
service, and they would be circling with the service around them, and the Angels of
Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic would be coming to them from the Presence of their
Lordazwj with the gifts and the prestige, and wonderful presents and the gifts, and the
favours, saying to them, ‘Greetings be upon you due to your patience, for
excellent is the consequential abode [13:24].
 َح هتى ُي َنا ُدو َن ُه ْم-! ُ َيا فُ ََلنُ ! َو َيا فُ ََلنُ ! َو َيا فُ ََلن:ِين
َ ين ْال ُم َنا ِفق
َ ون َعلَى َهؤُ ََل ِء ْال َكاف ِِر
َ ُ ْال ُم ْش ِرف-ون
َ َف َيقُو ُل َهؤُ ََل ِء ْالم ُْؤمِ ُن
 َو َت ْل َحقُوا ِب َنا فِي،ان لِ َت َخلهصُوا ِمنْ َع َذ ِاب ُك ْم
َ ون َهلُمُّوا إِلَ ْي َنا َن ْف َتحْ لَ ُك ْم أَب َْو
َ  َما َبال ُ ُك ْم فِي َم َواقِفِ خ ِْز ِي ُك ْم َماك ُِث-ِبأَسْ َمائ ِِه ْم
ِ اب ْال ِج َن
.َنعِي ِم َها
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So they would be saying to these Momineen - the ones ennobled upon, to those
Kafirs and the Munafiqs, ‘O so and so!’ And, ‘O so and so!’ And, ‘O so and so!’ – until
they call out with their names – ‘What is the matter with you immersed remaining in
your disgrace? Come to us. We will open the doors of the Gardens for you in order
to finish you off from your Punishments, and you can join up with us in our Bounties!’
ُ  َف َي ْن.ِظرُوا إِلَى َه ِذ ِه ْاْلَب َْواب
ُ  ا ْن:ون
 ي َُخ هي ُل-ان ُم َف هت َحة
ٍ ُون إِلَى أَب َْوا
َ ظر
َ [ف] َيقُو ُل ْالم ُْؤ ِم ُن
َ  َيا َو ْي َل َنا أَ هنى لَ َنا َه َذا:ون
َ ُ َف َيقُول
ِ ب م َِن ْال ِج َن
 َو،ار َحمِي ِم َها
َ ون ِبال هس َب
َ  َف َيأْ ُخ ُذ،ون أَنْ َي َت َخلهصُوا إِلَ ْي َها
َ ُون أَ هن ُه ْم َي َت َم هك ُن
َ  َو َي ْق ِدر،ُون
َ إِلَي ِْه ْم أَ هن َها إِلَى َج َه هن ِم الهتِي فِي َها ُي َع هذب
ِ اح ِة فِي ِب َح
َ
، َو َيضْ ِربُو َن ُه ْم ِبأعْ ِم َدت ِِه ْم َو ِمرْ َز َبات ِِه ْم َو سِ يَاطِ ِه ْم-َع ْدوا َبي َْن أَ ْيدِي َز َبا ِن َي ِت َها َو ُه ْم َي ْل َحقُو َن ُه ْم
So they would be saying, ‘O woe is for us! If only this was for us’. So the Momineen
would be saying, ‘Look at these doors’. So they would be looking at the doors of the
Gardens being opened, making them think that it is to Hell which they are being
Punished, and (now) they are being enabled to be finished off from it. So they would
take to the swimming in the ocean of its pus, and end up in the hands of its
Zabanyya (Angels of Hell), and they would be meeting them – and they would be
striking them with their rods, and their hammers and their whips.
اب َو َج ُدو َها
ِ  َو َه ِذ ِه ْاْلَصْ َنافُ م َِن ْال َع َذا-اك
َ ك ْاْلَب َْو
َ  َح هتى إِ َذا َق َدرُوا أَنْ َق ْد َبلَ ُغوا ت ِْل،ب َت َم ُّس ُه ْم
َ ُون ُه َن
َ ون َه َك َذا يَسِ ير
َ ُ َف ََل َي َزال
ُ
َ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُ
ْ
ْ
 َو ُتدَ هْ ِد ُه ُه ُم ه-َمرْ ُدو َمة َعن ُه ْم
 فِي-ون َعلَى فُرُشِ ِه ْم
َ ك الم ُْؤ ِم ُن
َ ِيم َو َيسْ َتلقِي أولَ ِئ
ِ  َف َتن ُك ُس ُه ْم إِلى َسوا ِء ال َجح-الز َبا ِن َية ِبأعْ ِم َد ِت َها
ين ِب ِه ْم
ء
ْز
َ ِ ِ ون ِم ْن ُه ْم مُسْ َته
َ َم َجالِسِ ِه ْم َيضْ َح ُك
So they would not cease to be like this moving to and fro over there. And these are
the types of the Punishments touching them, until when they are able to reach the
doors, they would find these to be closed, and the Zabaniyya would be repelling
them with their rods. Thus, they would be pushing them to the Blazing Fire, and
those Momineen would be lying down upon their carpets, in their gatherings,
laughing at them, mocking with them.
ُ  َعلَى ْاْلَرائِكِ َي ْن-ون
َّللا َت َعالَى ه
ُ َّللاُ َيسْ َته ِْز
.ُون
َ ظر
َ ار َيضْ َح ُك
َ  َف ْال َي ْو َم الهذ: َو َق ْول ُ ُه َع هز َو َجله،ئ ِب ِه ْم
ِ ك َق ْو ُل ه
َ َِف َذل
ِ ِين آ َم ُنوا م َِن ْال ُك هف
So these are the Words of Allahazwj the Exalted: Allah will be Mocking with them
[2:15]. And the Words of the Mighty and Majestic: So today those who believe
shall laugh at the Kafirs [83:34] On thrones, they would be looking [83:35]’.
ْ ِين ا ْش َت َروُ ا الضهَللَ َة ِب ْالهُدى َفما َر ِب َح
ِين
َ ِجار ُت ُه ْم َو ما كا ُنوا ُم ْه َتد
َ تت
َ ك الهذ
َ قوله عز و جل أُول ِئ
The Words of the Mighty and Majestic: They are those who are trading the
Guidance with the error, so their trade will not profit them nor would they be
Guided [2:16]
َّللا َو اعْ َتاضُوا
ِ ِين ه
َ ِين ا ْش َت َروُ ا الضهَللَ َة ِب ْالهُدى َباعُوا د
َ ِك الهذ
َ اْل َما ُم ْال َعالِ ُم مُو َسى بْنُ َجعْ َف ٍر ع أُولئ
ِ ْ  َقا َل:اْل َما ُم] ع
ِ ْ  [ َقا َل64
َ
َ
َ
ه
ْ
ْ
ه
َ
ْ
ُ
ه
ه
ه
ْ
َ
َ
َ
ف َعذ ِاب َها ِبال َجن ِة التِي
َ ار َو أصْ نا
َ  ِْلن ُه ُم اشت َروُ ا الن،ِارت ِِه ْم فِي اْلخ َِرة
َ ِجارت ُه ْم أيْ َما َر ِبحُوا فِي ت َِج
َ اَّلل فما َر ِب َحت ت
ِ ِم ْن ُه ْال ُك ْف َر ِب
ْ
ْ َكا َن
.ِِين إِلَى ال َح ِّق َو الص َهواب
َ ت ُم َع هدةٌ لَ ُه ْم لَ ْو آ َم ُنوا َو ما كا ُنوا ُم ْه َتد
S 64 - The Imam (Hassan Al-Askariasws) said that the Imamasws of the world Musaasws
Bin Ja'farasws said: They are those who are trading the Guidance with the error
[2:16]. They are selling the Religion of Allahazwj and substituting from it the disbelief
in Allahazwj in exchange for the Religion of Allahazwj they decided to have disbelief in
Allahazwj, so their trade will not profit them – i.e. they will not be profiting in their
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trade in the Hereafter because they bought the Fire and the types of its Punishment
with (in exchange) the Paradise which was Prepared for them if they had believed
nor would they be Guided – towards the Truth and correctness’.
َفلَمها أَ ْن َز َل ه
ير
َ ِان يَس
َ  أَ لَ ْم َت َر فُ ََلنا َك،از ِق
َ َّللا ُسب َْح
ِ  َيا َرسُو َل ه: َف َقالُوا،َّللا ص َق ْو ٌم
ِ ض َر َرسُو َل ه
َ َّللا ُ َع هز َو َج هل َه ِذ ِه ْاْل َي َة َح
ِ ان الره
ِّين َو َع هي ُنوا لَ ُه
ِ ِيف َذا
َ  َخف،ِضا َعة
َ ْال ِب
ِ  َو َح َملُوهُ َم َع ُه ْم إِلَى الص،ِ َف َر َع ْوا لَ ُه َح هق خ ِْد َم ِته- َخ َر َج َم َع َق ْو ٍم َي ْخ ُد ُم ُه ْم فِي ْال َبحْ ِر،ِت ْال َيد
َ
ُ
ْ
ْ ك َف َسلِ َم
 َفه َُو.ت َف َر ِب َح ال َوا ِح ُد َع َش َرة
َ ضا َعة ِمنْ ُه َنا
َ [ب ِه] ِب
ِ  َو َج َمعُوهُ َفا ْش َت َر ْوا لَ ُه،ُ َقسهطوهُ َعلَى أ ْنفُسِ ِه ْم لَه،يَسِ يرا ِمنْ َمال ِِه ْم
ير أَهْ ِل ْال َمدِي َن ِة
ِ ِْال َي ْو َم ِمنْ َميَاس
So, when Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic Revealed this Verse, a group came to
Rasool-Allahsaww and they said, ‘O Rasool-Allahsaww! Glorious is the Provider of the
Sustenance! Did yousaww not see so and so who used to be with little belongings,
light with the hand (poor). He went out with a group serving them, in the sea, and
they agreed to him the right of his service, and they transported him with them to
China and appointed for him easily from their own wealth, (payable in) instalments to
them, and they gathered it. So they purchased some goods with it for him from over
there and he was safe and profited by ten with one. Thus he is today from the most
affluent ones of the people of Al-Medina.
ْ َّللا أَ لَ ْم َت َر فُ ََلنا َكا َن
َ َو َقا َل َق ْو ٌم
 َواف َِرة،ُِيرة أَمْ َوال ُ ُه َجمِيلَة أَسْ َبا ُبه
َ  َكث،ُت َح َس َنة َحالُه
ِ  َيا َرسُو َل ه:َّللا ص
ِ ُول ه
َ آخر
ِ ُون ِب َحضْ َر ِة َرس
َ
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُ
َ
ه
ْ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ْح
ْن
ْر
ُْج
ْ
ُص
ُ
ُ
ُ
 َو،ِت َه َي َجا ِنه
ق
و
ِي
ف
ر
ب
ال
ِب
ك
ر
ف
،
ر
وه
ه
ت
أ
ى
ل
ع
ح
ال
ه
ل
م
ح
ف
،ِ
ة
م
ه
ج
ال
ال
ْو
م
اْل
ب
ل
ط
َل
إ
ى
ب
أ
،ٌ
ع
م
ت
م
ه
ل
م
َخي َْرا ُت ُه َو َش
ِ َ
ِ
ِ
َ َ َ َ َ َ
َ
َ َ
َ
ِ َ
ِ َ
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
َ
ه
ْ
ْ
َ
َ
ه
َ
ْ  َحتى ل ِع َب-ِين إِلى أنْ َت َو هسط ال َبحْ َر
[عاصِ فٌ ] َفأز َع َجت َها إِلى
َ ت ِب َسفِي َن ِت ِه ِري ٌح
َ اره
َ  َو ال َمَلح،ٍال هسفِي َن ُة َغ ْي ُر َوثِي َقة
ِ ُون َغ ْي ُر َف
ْ  َو َف َت َق ْت َها فِي لَي ٍْل م،ال هشاطِ ئ
ُ  َو َسلِ َم ِب ُح َشا َش ِة َن ْفسِ ِه َفقِيرا َوقِيرا َي ْن،ُت أَم َْوالُه
ْ ُظل ٍِم َو َذ َه َب
.ظ ُر إِلَى ال ُّد ْن َيا َحسْ َرة
ِ
And others in the presence of Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘O Rasool-Allahsaww! Did yousaww
not see so and so what was of a good state, a lot of wealth, beautiful means (of
earnings), and ample charities, and prestige in the community. He refused except to
seek the abundant wealth. So his greed carried him upon recklessness. So he sailed
the sea during a time of its raging (stormy), and his ship was without strength, and
the navigator was without experience to navigate the seas – to the extent that a
stormy wind played with his ship and wrecked it to the beach, and he lost it in the
middle of the dark night and his wealth is (now) gone, and he sits idle (and) heartbroken, poor, humiliated, looking at the world with regret’.
 َو ِبأَسْ َوأَ م َِن ه، أَ ََل أ ُ ْخ ِب ُر ُك ْم ِبأَحْ َس َن م َِن ْاْلَوه ِل َحاَل:َّللا ص
 َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه.َّللا
َِّللا
ِ  َبلَى َيا َرسُو َل ه:الثانِي َحاَل َقالُوا
ِ َف َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
َ
،َِّللا َو َولِ ِّيه
ِ ُول ه
ِ ُول ه
َ  َف َر ُج ٌل اعْ َت َقدَ صِ ْدقا ِبم َُح هم ٍد- أَمها أَحْ َسنُ م َِن ْاْلوه ِل َحاَل:ص
ِ  َو صِ ْدقا فِي إِعْ َظ ِام َعلِيٍّ أَخِي َرس،]َّللا
ِ [رس
 َف َش َك َر لَ ُه َر هب ُه َو َن ِب هي ُه َو َوصِ يه َن ِب ِّي ِه،ِض َطا َع ِته
ِ َْو َث َم َر ِة َق ْل ِب ِه َو َمح
So Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘Shall Isaww inform you all with the one better than the first
state but in a more of evil (state) than the second state?’ They said, ‘Yes, O RasoolAllahsaww!’ Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘As for the one of better than the first state – so he
is a man who believes in the truthfulness of Muhammadsaww as being Rasoolsaww of
Allahsaww, and ratifies in the greatness of Aliasws, brother of Rasool-Allahsaww as being
Hisazwj Guardianasws and the fruit of hissaww heart, and is sincere in hisasws obedience.
So he thanks his Lordazwj, and Hisazwj Prophetsaww, and the successorasws of Hisazwj
Prophetsaww.
َف َج َم َع ه
، َو َق ْلبا لِ َنعْ َما ِئ ِه َشاكِرا َو ِبأَحْ َكا ِم ِه َراضِ يا،َّللا َت َعالَى َذا ِكرا
ِ  َو َر َز َق ُه لِ َسانا ِْل ََل ِء ه،ِك َخي َْر ال ُّد ْن َيا َو ْاْلخ َِرة
َ َِّللا ُ َت َعالَى لَ ُه ِب َذل
َ
َ
ِّ
َ
ت أرْ ضِ ِه َو
ِ  فِي َملَ ُكو-َّللا َع هز َو َج هل َسمهاهُ عَظِ يما
ِ َو َعلَى احْ ِت َم
َ  ََل َج َر َم أنه ه.ار ِه أعْ َدا ِء م َُح هم ٍد َو آلِ ِه َن ْف َس ُه م َُوطنا
ِ ال َم َك
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ْ
ُ
ْ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
. َو َغنِي َمت ُه أكث َر َو أعْ ظ َم،ارة َهذا أرْ َب َح
َ  فكانت ت َِج،ِ َو َح َباهُ ِب ِرضْ َوا ِن ِه َو ك َرا َما ِته،َِس َم َاوا ِته
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So Allahazwj the Exalted Gathers for him, due to that, the good of the world and the
Hereafter, and Graces him a tongue as a tool of mentioning Allahazwj the Exalted,
and a heart thankful for Hisazwj Bounties, and agreeability with His azwj Decisions, and
upon tolerating the abhorrence of the enemies of Muhammadsaww and hissaww
Progenyasws, consoling himself. There is no doubt that Allah azwj Mighty and Majestic
would Name him as great in the kingdoms of Hisazwj earth and Hisazwj skies, and
Endow him with Hisazwj Pleasure and Hisazwj Pleasure. Thus, this trade of his would
be more profitable, and his booty would be more and greater.
َو أَمها أَسْ َوأ ُ م َِن ه
 َو م َُعادَ ا َة،ِ َو أَ ْظ َه َر لَ ُه م َُوا َف َق َت ُه َو م َُواَل َة أَ ْولِ َيا ِئه،َُّللا َبي َْع َته
ِ ُول ه
ِ  َف َر ُج ٌل أَعْ َطى أَ َخا م َُح هم ٍد َرس-الثانِي َحاَل
َ  ُث هم َن َك،ِأَعْ َدا ِئه
 َق ْد َخسِ َر-ب ََل َي ِبي ُد َو ََل َي ْن َف ُد
ٍ ار إِلَى َع َذا
َ ص
َ  َف- َف ُخ ِت َم لَ ُه ِبسُو ِء أَعْ َمالِ ِه،ُف َو َوالَى َعلَ ْي ِه أَعْ دَا َءه
َ َك َو َخال
َ ِث َبعْ َد َذل
. ُال ُّد ْنيا َو ْاْلخ َِر َة ذل َِك ه َُو ْال ُخسْ رانُ ْالم ُِبين
And as for the one of a more evil state than the second one – so it is a man who
gives allegiance to the brotherasws of Muhammadsaww, Rasoolsaww of Allahazwj, and
displays to himasws his agreement, and the friendship of hisasws friends, and enmity to
hisasws enemies, then he breaks it after that and opposes, and befriends his asws
enemies against himasws. So Allahazwj Ends (his life) for him with his evil deeds and
he comes to the Punishment neither having a termination nor a depletion. He (as in
the Verse): loses this world as well as the Hereafter; that is the manifest loss
[22:11].

][محبة علي ع و آله

(Having) the love of Aliasws
 َعلَ ْي ُك ْم ِبخ ِْد َم ِة َمنْ أَ ْك َر َم ُه ه-َّللا
ض َل أَهْ ِل
َ  َو َج َع َل ُه أَ ْف، َو اجْ َت َبا ُه ِباَلصْ طِ َفا ِء،ضا ِء
َ َّللا ُ ِباَلرْ ِت
ِ َّللا ص َم َعاشِ َر عِ َبا ِد ه
ِ ُث هم َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
َ
َ
َ
َ
ْ
َ
ْ
ُوق إِ ْخ َوا ِنك ُم
ُ
ٍ ِْن أ ِبي طال
َ  َو َق-ب ع َو ِبم َُواَل ِة أ ْولِ َيا ِئ ِه َو ُم َعا َدا ِة أعْ َدا ِئ ِه
ِ ض
ِ ض َو ال هس َم
ِ ْْاْلَر
ِ اء ُحق
ِ  َبعْ َد م َُح هم ٍد َس ِّي ِد اْلن ِب َيا ِء َعلِيِّ ب-اء
َ
ُ  َو ُم َعا َدا ِة أعْ َدا ِئ ِه-ِين ُه ْم فِي م َُواَل ِت ِه
.ش َر َكاؤُ ُك ْم
َ الهذ
Then Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘Group of servants of Allahazwj! Upon you is to be with
the service of the one whom Allahazwj Honoured with the Pleasure (ضا ِء
َ )اَلرْ ِت, and
asws
Chose himasws with the Choosing (اء
as the most superior of
ِ )اَلصْ طِ َف, and Made him
the inhabitants of the earth and the sky – after Muhammadsaww, Chief of the
Prophetsas, Aliasws Bin Abu Talibasws, and to be with the friendship of hisasws friends
and enmity of hisasws enemies – and fulfilment of the rights of your brethren, those
who are in hisasws Wilayah and having enmity of hisasws enemies, (taking them) as
your associates.
َ
اء َو
َ ين ِب
َ ار ِج
ِ ِّين الهذِي َع َرضُوهُ ل ِْل َغ َن
ِ  الهذِي َذ َكرْ ُتمُوهُ إِلَى الص-صاح ِِب ُك ُم
ِ  ْال َخ-ار
ِ َفإِنه ِر َعا َي َة َعلِيٍّ أحْ َسنُ ِمنْ ِر َعا َي ِة َهؤُ ََل ِء ال ُّتجه
أَ َعا ُنوهُ ِب ه
الث َرا ِء
The patronage of Aliasws is better than the patronage of these businessmen – the
ones who went out with your companion – whom you mentioned – to China, who
were exposed to the riches and assisted him with the purchasing.
ال الره َواسِ ي َو
َ ِأَ َما إِنه ِمنْ ش
ِ يع ِة َعلِيٍّ لَ َمنْ َيأْتِي َي ْو َم ْال ِق َيا َم ِة َو َق ْد وُ ضِ َع لَ ُه فِي ِك هف ِة َس ِّي َئا ِت ِه م َِن ْاْل َث ِام َما ه َُو أَعْ َظ ُم م َِن ْال ِج َب
َ
ه
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
َ
َ
ُ  َف ََل َي،ك َهذا ال َع ْب ُد
.ِين
ِ  َو فِي َعذا،ِين
َ َّللا م َِن ال َخالِد
ِ ب
َ ون أ هن ُه م َِن ال َهالِك
َ ش ُّك
َ َ َهل:هار ِة َتقُو ُل ال َخ ََلئ ُِق
َ ار ال هتي
ِ ْال ِب َح
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But, from the Shias of Aliasws would be the one who would come on the Day of
Judgment, and there would be placed for him in the scale of his evil deeds from the
sins what is greater than the mountain peaks and the waves of the ocean. The
creatures would be saying, ‘This servant is destroyed. There is no doubt he is from
the destroyed ones, and would be from the eternal ones in the Punishment of
Allahazwj
ُّ [ال َجانِي] َه ِذ ِه
ْ  َيا أَ ُّي َها ْال َع ْب ُد ْال َخاطِ ُئ:َّللا َع هز َو َجله
ٌ  َف َه ْل ِبإِ َزا ِئ َها َح َس َن،ات
ُ ُوب َق
،ات ُت َكا ِف ُئ َها
ِ َف َيأْتِي ِه ال ِّندَ ا ُء ِمنْ ِق َب ِل ه
ِ الذ ُنوبُ ْالم
َ
َ
ه
ه
ْ
ُ
ُ
ُ
. ََل أ ْد ِري:َّللا َيقو ُل ال َع ْب ُد
ِ َّللا أ ْو َت ِزي ُد َعلَ ْي َها َف َت ْدخل َها ِب َوعْ ِد
ِ َّللا ِب َرحْ َم ِة
ِ َف َت ْد ُخ ُل َج هن َة ه
So there would come a call from Allah azwj Mighty and Majestic: “O you servant, the
wrong-doer, the offender! These are major sins (upon you). So are there, in their
stead, any good deeds to suffice these, so you can enter the Paradise of Allah azwj by
the Mercy of Allahazwj, or an increase upon these (good deeds), so you can enter it?”
The servant would be saying, ‘I don’t know’.
 َق ْد،] أَ ََل إِ ِّني فُ ََلنُ بْنُ فُ ََل ٍن ِمنْ أَهْ ِل َبلَ ِد َك َذا َ[و َك َذا:ِت ْال ِق َيا َمة
ِ صا
َ  َنا ِد فِي َع َر:ُ َفإِنه َربِّي َيقُول:َف َيقُو ُل ُم َنادِي َر ِّب َنا َع هز َو َجله
ْ
َ
َ
َ
ٌ
ْ
ْ
ٌ  َو ََل َح َس َن-ار
ُ َر َه ْن
ار َفة َفل ُيغِثنِي
ٍ ت ِب َس ِّي َئا
َ  َفأيُّ أهْ ِل َه َذا ال َمحْ َش ِر َك،ات لِي ِبإِ َزا ِئ َها
ِ ال ْال ِج َب
ِ ت َكأ َ ْم َث
ِ ان لِي عِ ْن َدهُ َي ٌد أ ْو َع
ِ ال َو ْال ِب َح
َ
َ
ْ
َ
َ
َ ِبم َُج
ه
ْ
ُان
.اجتِي إِلي َها
َ  ف َهذا أ َو شِ د ِة َح،ازاتِي َعن َها
So, the caller of our Lordazwj Mighty and Majestic would call out: ‘My Lordazwj is
saying: “Call out in the plains of the Day of Judgment, ‘I am so and so from the
people of such and such city. I have been mortgaged by evils deeds which are like
the mountain and the sea and there are no good deeds for me in my account. So
which one the people of this plain who has a hand (of favour) for me, or knows me,
so let him help me with my being rescued from it, for this is the time of my most
intense need to it’.
. ْال َم ْظلُو ُم ِب َعدَ َاوتِي،ك] أَ ُّي َها ْال ُم ْم َت َحنُ فِي َم َح هبتِي
ٍ ِ َفأ َ هو ُل َمنْ ُي ِجي ُب ُه َعلِيُّ بْنُ أَ ِبي َطال،ك
َ ك [لَ هب ْي
َ ك لَ هب ْي
َ ب ع لَ هب ْي
َ َِف ُي َنادِي الره ُج ُل ِب َذل
So the man would call out with that, and the first one who answer him would be
Aliasws Bin Abu Talibasws: ‘Here Iasws am! Here Iasws am, O you, the one being tried
regarding myasws love, the one oppressed by myasws enemies’.
ِين لَ ُه ْم ِق َبلَ ُه ه
ُ الظ ََل َم
.ات
َ  الهذ-ص َما ِئ ِه
َ  َو إِنْ َكا ُنوا أَ َق هل َع َددا ِمنْ ُخ،ٌُث هم َيأْتِي ه َُو َو َم َع ُه َع َد ٌد َكثِي ٌر َو َج ٌّم َغفِير
Then heasws would come, and with himasws would be a large number and a myriad (of
people), and even though they would be fewer in number than his asws disputants –
those who had grievances before himasws.
 َو لَ َنا ُم َكرِّ ما َو فِي ُم َعا َش َر ِت ِه إِيها َنا َم َع َك ْث َر ِة إِحْ َسا ِن ِه،ان ِب َنا َبارّ ا
َ  َك،ون
َ ِين َنحْ نُ إِ ْخ َوا ُن ُه ْالم ُْؤ ِم ُن
َ ِير ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
َ  َيا أَم:ك ْال َع َد ُد
َ َِف َيقُو ُل َذل
ْ
.ُِيع َطا َعا ِت َنا َو َب َذ ْل َنا َها لَه
ِ  َو َق ْد َن َزل َنا لَ ُه َعنْ َجم،إِلَ ْي َنا ُم َت َواضِ عا
So that number would be saying, ‘O Amir Al-Momineenasws! We are his brothers, the
Momineen. He was righteous with us, and he was honourable to us, and in his
community he was assisting us along with a lot of his favours to us, he was modest,
and we have brought down for him the entirety of our acts of obedience and make it
to be for him’.
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ُول
َ َ َو َوالَى آل،ك
َ  ِب َرحْ َم ِت ِه ْال َواسِ َع ِة الهتِي ََل َيعْ َد ُم َها َمنْ َواَل:ون
َ ُ ون َج هن َة َر ِّب ُك ْم َف َيقُول
َ ُ  َف ِب َما َذا َت ْد ُخل:َف َيقُو ُل َعلِيٌّ ع
ِ  َيا أَ َخا َرس،ك
.َّللا ص
ِه
So Aliasws would be saying: ‘Then by what would you be entering the Paradise of
your Lordazwj?’ They would be saying, ‘By Hisazwj Mercy, the Capacious, which there
is no remoteness from the one who loves youasws and befriends yourasws friends, O
brotherasws of Rasool-Allahsaww!’.
 َفأ َ ْنتَ َما َذا َتب ُْذ ُل لَ ُه َفإِ ِّني أَ َنا،ُون َق ْد َب َذلُوا لَه
َ َّللا َهؤُ ََل ِء إِ ْخ َوا ُن ُه ْالم ُْؤ ِم ُن
ِ ُول ه
ِ َف َيأْتِي ال ِّن َدا ُء ِمنْ ِق َب ِل ه
ِ  َيا أَ َخا َرس:َّللا َع هز َو َجله
 َو َما َب ْي َن ُه َو َبي َْن عِ َبادِي م َِن ه،ك
ُّ  م َِن- َما َب ْينِي َو َب ْي َن ُه،ْال َحا ِك ُم
 َف ََل ُب هد ِمنْ َفصْ ِل،ِالظ ََل َمات
ِ الذ ُنو
َ ب َق ْد َغ َفرْ ُت َها لَ ُه ِبم َُواَل ِت ِه إِيها
.ْال ُح ْك ِم َب ْي َن ُه َو َب ْي َن ُه ْم
So a call would come from Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic: “O brotherasws of RasoolAllahsaww! These are yourasws brothers, the Momineen. They have made it to be for
him (what could rescue him), so what is that which you asws are making it to be for
him, for Iazwj am the Judge of what is between Me azwj and him, from the sins which
Iazwj have Forgiven for him due to his being in yourasws Wilayah, and whatever is
between him and Myazwj servants from the wrongs, so it is inevitable from the
Judgmental decision between him and them”.
. َيا َربِّ أَ ْف َع ُل َما َتأْ ُم ُرنِي:َف َيقُو ُل َعلِيٌّ ع
So Aliasws would be saying: ‘O Lordazwj! Iasws will do whatever Youazwj Command
measws to’.
ُ ْض ُه ْم َعن
َف َيقُو ُل ه
.ُظ ََل َمات ِِه ْم ِق َبلَه
َ ص َما ِئ ِه َتعْ ِوي
َ  [ َيا َعلِ ُي] أَضْ َمنُ لِ ُخ:َّللا ُ َع هز َو َجله
So Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic would be Saying: “O Aliasws! Guarantee to his
disputants that youasws would be compensating them for his wrongdoings upon
them”.
ُ ْ أُعْ طِ ُكمُوهُ عِ َوضا َعن- ا ْق َترحُوا َعلَيه َما شِ ْئ ُت ْم: َو َيقُو ُل لَ ُه ْم،ك
.ُظ ََل َما ِت ُك ْم ِق َبلَه
َ َِف َيضْ َمنُ لَ ُه ْم َعلِيٌّ ع َذل
ِ
So Aliasws would be guaranteeing that to them and he asws would be saying to them:
‘Suggest to measws whatever you so desire to, Iasws shall give it to you instead for the
wrongdoings from him’.
ُ اء
َّللا
ِ ُول ه
َ ك لَ ْيلَ َة َب ْي ُتو َتت
َ ِس ِمنْ أَ ْن َفاس
َ ظ ََل َما ِت َنا ِق َبلَ ُه َث َو
ِ ُول ه
َ ُ َف َيقُول
ِ َّللا َتجْ َع ُل لَ َنا ِبإِ َز
ِ اش م َُح هم ٍد َرس
ِ  َيا أَ َخا َرس:ون
ٍ اب َن َف
ِ ِك َعلَى ف َِر
.ص
They would be saying, ‘O brotherasws of Rasool-Allahsaww! (We want) youasws to make
it to be for us, as a compensation of his wrongdoings to us, the Rewards of one
breath of yourasws breathing on the night youasws spent upon the bed of
Muhammadsaww, Rasool-Allahsaww (the night of Hijra)’.
ُ  َق ْد َو َهب:َف َيقُو ُل َعلِيٌّ ع
.ك لَ ُك ْم
َ ِْت َذل
So Aliasws would be saying: ‘Iasws have gifted that to you all’.
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ُ ْصاح ِِب ِه ِمن
ُ  َفا ْن:َّللا ُ َع هز َو َجله
َف َيقُو ُل ه
 َو.ظ ََل َما ِت ُك ْم
ٍ ِْن أَ ِبي َطال
َ ِب ع] فِدَ اء ل
َ ظرُوا َيا عِ َباد
ِ  ِمنْ َعلِيِّ [ب-ِي ْاْل َن إِلَى َما ن ِْل ُتمُو ُه
ه
ْ
َ
َ
ُ
ُ
ه
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
-ك َما يُرْ ضِ ى َّللا ُ َعز َو َج هل ِب ِه
ِ ان ِمنْ َع َجا ِئ
َ ِ ف َيكونُ ِمنْ ذل،ُور َها َو خي َْرا ِت َها
ٍ َي ْظ َه ُر لَ ُه ْم ث َوابُ نف
ِ س َوا ِح ٍد فِي ال ِجن
ِ ب قص
.ِين
َ ِك ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
َ ص َما َء أُولَئ
َ ُخ
So Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic would be Saying: “Look now, O Myazwj servants, at
what you have attained from Aliasws Bin Abu Talibasws, as expiation for the
wrongdoings of your companion on you!”. And there would be displayed for them,
the Rewards of one breath (of Aliasws), in the Gardens, from its wonderful castles and
its goodness(es). Thus, there would be happen to be from that, what Allah azwj would
Please them with – the disputants to those Momineen.
ْ  َو ََل أ ُ ُذنٌ َس ِم َع،ت
ْ َ َما ََل َعيْنٌ َرأ-از ِل
.ال َب َش ٍر
ِ ك م َِن الد َهر َجا
َ ِيه ْم َبعْ دَ َذل
ِ  َو ََل َخ َط َر َعلَى َب،ت
ِ ُث هم ي ُِر
ِ ت َو ْال َم َن
Then, after that, they would be shown from the levels and the stations – that which
neither has an eye seen, nor has an ear heard, nor has the mind of a human
conceived of.
ِّ  َو ْاْلَ ْن ِب َيا ُء َو ال-ِين
ِين
َ ص ِّديق
َ ك ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
َ  َفأَي َْن َي ُح ُّل َسا ِئ ُر عِ َبا ِد،ان َه َذا ُكلُّ ُه لَ َنا
َ ك َشيْ ٌء إِ َذا َك
َ  َيا َر هب َنا َه ْل َبق َِي ِمنْ َج هنا ِت:ون
َ ُ َف َيقُول
َ
َ
ْ
َ
ْ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
ه
َ
ُّ
ْ
َ
َ
ْ
ِّ [ال
.ُون] َو يُخ هي ُل إِلي ِْه ْم عِ ن َد ذل َِك أنه ال َجنة ِبأسْ ِر َها قد ُج ِعلت ل ُه ْم
َ ِين [الصهالِح
َ ون] َو الش َه َدا ُء َو الصهالِح
َ ص ِّديق
So they would be saying, ‘O our Lordazwj! Does there remain anything from Yourazwj
paradise (for anybody else), when it was so that all of this is for us? So whereabouts
would Yourazwj servants, the Momineen, and the Prophetsas, and the truthful, and the
martyrs, and the righteous would be?’ And they would be thinking during that, that
the Paradise in its entirety has been Made to be for them (only).
 َق ْد،ِب] الهذِي َق ِد ا ْق َت َرحْ ُتمُوهُ َعلَ ْيه
ٍ ِْن أَ ِبي َطال
ِ َف َيأْتِي ال ِّن َدا ُء ِمنْ ِق َب ِل ه
ٍ  َه َذا َث َوابُ َن َف- َيا عِ َبادِي:َّللا َع هز َو َجله
ِ اس َعلِيِّ [ب
ِ س ِمنْ أَ ْن َف
ُ  َف ُخ ُذوهُ َو ا ْن،َج َعلَ ُه لَ ُك ْم
،ظرُوا
So a call would come from Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic: “O Mysaww servants! This is
the Reward of one breath from the breathing of Ali asws Bin Abu Talibasws which you
had suggested to himasws. Heasws has made it to be for you all. Therefore, take it and
look around!”
 ُث هم َي َر ْو َن َما يُضِ يفُ ُه ه،ان
َِّللاُ َع هز َو َج هل إِلَى َم َمالِك
َ ض ُه ْم َعلِيٌّ ع َع ْن ُه إِلَى ت ِْل
َ  الهذِي َعوه- ُُون ُه ْم َو َه َذا ْالم ُْؤمِن
َ َفيَصِ ير
ِ ك ْال ِج َن
 ِممها َشا َء ه،ُان َما ه َُو أَضْ َعافُ َما َب َذلَ ُه َعنْ َو ِل ِّي ِه ْالم َُوالِي لَه
ْ
َ
.َُّللا ُ َع هز َو َج هل م َِن ْاْلَضْ َعافِ الهتِي ََل َيعْ ِرفُ َها َغ ْي ُره
ن
ج
ال
ِي
َعلِيٍّ ع ف
ِ ِ
So they would be coming - them and this Momin whom Aliasws compensated on his
behalf, to those Gardens. Then they would be seeing what Allahazwj Mighty and
Majestic has Added to the kingdoms of Aliasws in the Garden, what would be a
multiple of what heasws made to be on behalf of hisasws friend, to the friends of hisasws,
from whatever Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic so Desires, from the additions which
none knows apart from Himazwj’.
ك َخ ْي ٌر ُن ُزَل أَ ْم َش َج َرةُ ه
.ب ع
ٍ ِْن أَ ِبي َطال
َ ِ «أَ ذل:َّللا ص
ِ ُث هم َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
ِ وم» ْال ُم َع هدةُ لِم َُخالِفِي أَخِي َو َوصِ يِّي َعلِيِّ ب
ِ الز ُّق
Then Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘Is that a better lodgement or the tree of Zaqqum?
[37:62] – The (lodgement) prepared for the adversaries of mysaww brotherasws, and
mysaww successor Aliasws Bin Abu Talibasws’.
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ُ َّللاُ ِب ُنور ِه ْم َو َت َر َك ُه ْم فِي
ب ه
ْ قوله عز و جل َم َثل ُ ُه ْم َك َم َث ِل الهذِي اسْ َت ْو َق َد نارا َفلَمها أَضا َء
ُ ُون
ص ٌّم
ٍ ظل ُما
َ ت َل ُي ْبصِ ر
َ ت ما َح ْو َل ُه َذ َه
ِ
ُون
َ ب ُْك ٌم عُمْ ٌي َف ُه ْم َل َيرْ ِجع
Their example is like the example of those who kindled a fire, but when it had
illumined all around them, Allah Took away their light, and left them in
darkness – not seeing [2:17]
ْص َر
َ  َفلَمها أَب،ُص َر ِب َها َما َح ْولَه
َ ِين َك َم َث ِل الهذِي اسْ َت ْو َق َد نارا أَ ْب
َ  َقا َل] مُو َسى بْنُ َجعْ َف ٍر ع َم َث ُل َهؤُ ََل ِء ْال ُم َنا ِفق:اْل َما ُم [ع
ِ ْ  َقا َل65
ْ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ب ه
َ
. أ ْو ِب َمط ٍر،يح أرْ َسلَ َها َعلَ ْي َها َفأط َفأ َها
َ َذ َه
ِ َّللا ُ ِب ُن
ٍ  ِب ِر-ور َها
S 65 - The Imamasws (Hassan Al-Askariasws) said that the Musaasws Bin Ja'farasws said:
‘The example of these hypocrites - is like the example of those who kindled a fire
[2:17] in order to see with it what is around it. So when they saw, Allah azwj Took
away its light by a gust of wind Heazwj Sent upon it, and it extinguished it, or by rain.
ُ ْب ع أُع
ِين لَمها أَ َخ َذ ه
 أَنْ ََل:ِطوا َظاهِرا ِب َشهَادَ ة
ٍ ِْن أَ ِبي َطال
َ  ال هنا ِكث-ِين
َ ك َم َث ُل َهؤُ ََل ِء ْال ُم َنا ِفق
َ َِك َذل
ِ  م َِن ْال َب ْي َع ِة لِ َعلِيِّ ب-َّللاُ َت َعالَى َعلَي ِْه ْم
ُ
ُ
َ
َ
ه
ُ
ه
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
 َو قاضِ ي،ِارث ُه َو خلِيفت ُه فِي أ هم ِته
َ  َوحْ َدهُ َل ش ِري-ُ إِلَ َه إَِل َّللا
ِ  َو أنه َعلِيّا َولِ ُّي ُه َو َوصِ ُّي ُه َو َو،ُ َو أنه م َُحمهدا َع ْب ُدهُ َو َرسُوله،ُك له
ه
،َُّللا َم َقا َمه
ِ  َو ْال َقا ِئ ُم ِبسِ َيا َس ِة عِ َبا ِد،ِ َو ُم ْن ِج ُز عِ َدا ِته،ُِديُو ِنه
Like that is the example of these hypocrites, the breakers of the allegiance to what
Allahazwj Took upon them from the allegiance to Aliasws Bin Abu Talibasws. They
obeyed apparently with the testimony that there is no god except Allah azwj, Alone,
there being no associates for Himazwj, and that Muhammadsaww is Hisazwj servant and
Hisazwj Rasoolsaww, and that Aliasws is Hisazwj guardians and hissaww successor, and
hissaww inheritor, and hissaww Caliph in hissaww community, and the payer of hissaww
debts, and fulfiller of hissaww promises made, and the one standing with the politics of
the servants of Allahazwj in hissaww place.
َ ار
َ َف َو ِر
 َو ا هت َخ ُذوهُ أَخا،اع ِب َس َب ِب َها
َ  َو أَحْ َس ُنوا َع ْن ُه ال ِّد َف،ِين ِب َها] َو َوالَ ْوهُ ِمنْ أَجْ لِ َها
َ ِين ِب َها َ[و َن َك َح فِي ْالمُسْ لِم
َ يث ْالمُسْ لِم
ِ ث َم َو
َ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُ
ُ
َ
َ
.ون َعن ُه أنف َس ُه ْم ِبسِ مَاعِ ِه ْم ِمن ُه ل َها
َ  ِممها َيصُون-َيصُو ُنون ُه
He (the hypocrite) was thus able to inherit Muslim’s properties because of this
testimony, and got married among the Muslims due to it, and was offered friendship
because of it, and had a good defence because of it, and was taken as a brother,
dealing with him from what they were dealing from him themselves, by their hearing
from him (his testimony) for it.
َ
ُ َفلَمها َجا َءهُ ْال َم ْو
، َفأ َ َخ َذ ُه ُم ْال َع َذابُ ِببَاطِ ِن ُك ْف ِر ِه ْم- الهذِي ََل َي ْخ َفى َعلَ ْي ِه َخا ِف َي ٌة،ار
َ ت َو َق َع فِي ُح ْك ِم َربِّ ْال َعالَم
ِ  ْال َعال ِِم ِب ْاْلسْ َر،ِين
َ
ُ
ُ
ه
ْ
ُ
ُ
َ
ْ
ُ
ُ
َ
َ
ون
ِ  ظل َما،َّللا
ِ ت [ َعذا
ِ صارُوا فِي ظل َما
َ  َو َل َي ِج ُد، َل َي َر ْو َن ِمن َها خرُوجا،ِت] أحْ ك ِام اْلخ َِرة
ِ ب
َ  َو،ب نو ُر ُه ْم
َ ِين َذ َه
َ َف َذل َِك ح
َع ْنها َمحِيصا
So when the death comes they fall in the Judgment of the Lord azwj of the worlds, the
Knower of the secrets, the Oneazwj Whom nothing in concealment is hidden from.
Thus the Punishment seizes them being in the middle of their disbelief, and that is
where their light goes away and they come to be in the darkness – Punishment of
Allahazwj is darkness – as a provision of the Hereafter. They would neither be seeing
an exit from it nor would they be finding a refuge from it.
ُ ص ٌم» َيعْ نِي َي
ُ « :ُث هم َقا َل
.اك
َ ُون ُه َن
َ ِيرا ِن َها « ُع ْم ٌي» َيعْ م
َ اق ن
َ ُون ُه َنا
َ  « ُب ْك ٌم» َي ْب َكم.ُّون فِي ْاْلخ َِر ِة فِي َع َذ ِاب َها
َ صم
ِ ك َبي َْن أَ ْط َب
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Then (Allahazwj) Said: Deaf [2:18] - Meaning they will be deaf in the Hereafter in their
Punishment. Dumb - They will become speechless over there in between the layers
of its Fires. Blind – They will be blinded over there.
ُ ْك َنظِ ي ُر َق ْولِ ِه َع هز َو َج هل « َو َنح
ْ  َمأْوا ُه ْم َج َه هن ُم ُكلهما َخ َب-ص ّما
ُ ش ُر ُه ْم َي ْو َم ْالقِيا َم ِة َعلى وُ جُوه ِِه ْم ُعمْيا َو ُب ْكما َو
ت ِز ْدنا ُه ْم
َ َِو َذل
.»َسعِيرا
That is the warning in the Words of the Mighty and Majestic: And We will Gather
them together on the Day of Judgement upon their faces, blind, dumb, deaf;
their abode is Hell; whenever it abates We will Increase the blaze upon them
[17:97]’’.

]:[ما يتمثل للمنافقين عند حضور ملك الموت

What is resembled for the hypocrites during the presence of the
Angel of death
َ
َ
َ
ِين َعلِيٍّ ع
َ ِير ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
ِ ُول ه
ِ  َعنْ َرس،ِ َعنْ َج ِّده،ِ َعنْ أَ ِبيه:اْل َما ُم ع
ِ  أعْ َطى َبي َْع َة أم- َما ِمنْ َع ْب ٍد َو ََل أ َم ٍة: َقا َل،َّللا ص
ِ ْ  َقا َل66
َ
َ
ه
فِي ه
ْ
ْ
َ
ه
َ
ْ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
ُ  إَِل َو إِذا َجا َءهُ َمل- َو َن َكث َها فِي البَاطِ ِن َو أ َقا َم َعلى ِن َفا ِق ِه،الظاه ِِر
.ُ َت َمث َل ل ُه إِ ْبلِيسُ َو أعْ َوانه-ُوح ُه
ِ ك ال َم ْو
َ ضر
َ ت لِ َيق ِب
S 66 – The Imam (Hassan Al-Askariasws) said, from hisasws fatherasws, from hisasws
grandfatherasws, from Rasool-Allahsaww having said: ‘There is none from a servant nor
from a maid who gave allegiance to Amir-Al-Momineenasws in the apparent, and
broke it in the hidden, and stood upon being hypocritical to himasws – except that
when the Angel of death comes to capture his soul – Ibleesla and hisla assistants are
resembled for him.
َ
ه
ان َبق َِي
َ  لَ ْو َك-ازل ُ ُه فِي َها
َ يرانُ َو أَصْ َنافُ َع َذ ِاب َها ل َِع ْي َن ْي ِه َو َق ْل ِب ِه َو َم َقاعِ ِد ِه ِمنْ َم
َ َو َت َم هث َل ال ِّن
ِ  َو َت َمث َل لَ ُه أيْضا ْال ِج َنانُ َو َم َن.ض ِاي ِق َها
 َو َو َفى ِب َب ْي َع ِت ِه،َِعلَى إِي َما ِنه
And the Fires and the types of its Punishments are resembles for his sight, and his
heart, and his seat from its narrowness. And there are resembled for him as well, the
Gardens and its houses therein – had he remained upon his Eman and been loyal
with his allegiance.
ُ  ا ْن:ِك ْال َم ْوت
ُور َها إِ هَل ه
ْ  َكا َن-ِين
ُ ََف َيقُو ُل لَ ُه َمل
ت م َُعدهة
َ َّللا ُ َربُّ ْال َعالَم
َ ظرْ َفت ِْل
ِ ك ْال ِج َنانُ الهتِي ََل ُي َق ِّد ُر َق ْد َر َسره ا ِئ َها َو َبه َْج ِت َها َو ُسر
َ
،ضا ِء
َ ك َي ْو َم َفصْ ِل ْال َق
َ ان إِلَ ْي َها مَصِ ي ُر
َ َّللا ص َك
ِ ُول ه
َ  َفلَ ْو ُك ْنتَ َب ِقيْتَ َعلَى َو ََل َي ِت،ك
َ َل
ِ ك ِْلخِي م َُح هم ٍد َرس
So the Angel of death is saying to him, ‘Look! Those are the Gardens which cannot
be measured, the extent if its extensiveness, and its joys and its pleasures, except
by Allahazwj, Lordazwj of the worlds. These had been prepared for you, if only you had
remain upon your Wilayah of the brotherasws Muhammadsaww, Rasoolsaww of Allahsaww,
your destination would have been to it on the day of Decisive Judgment.
َ
َ
َ
ار ُب َها
َ ك ال ِّن
َ ك ( َن َك ْثتَ َو َخالَ ْفتَ ) َفت ِْل
َ لَ ِك هن
ِ  َو َع َق، َو َز َبا ِن َي ُت َها َو ِمرْ َز َبا ُت َها َو أ َفاعِ ي َها ْال َفا ِغ َرةُ أ ْف َوا َه َها-يرانُ َو أصْ َنافُ َع َذ ِاب َها
ْ
َ
َ
ُ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ه
َ
َ
َ
ْ
ْص
ُ
ُ
ُ
.ك
ر
ي
م
ا
ه
ي
ل
إ
و
ك
ل
ُو
ه
ا
ه
اب
ذ
ع
ن
أ
ر
ئ
ا
س
و
،ا
ه
ب
ل
ا
خ
م
ة
ل
ئ
ا
ش
ال
ا
ه
ع
ا
ب
و
،ا
ه
ب
ا
ن
ذ
أ
ة
ب
ها
ص
ِص
ِاف
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِس
َ
َ َ ِ َ َ َ َِ َ
َ َ ََ َ
َ َ َ ََ
َ ال هن
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But you broke (the allegiance) and opposed, therefore those Fires and the verities of
its Punishments, and the its Zabaniyya (Angels of Hell), and their hammers, and its
open-mouthed serpents, and its scorpions with their pointed tails, and its predators
their long tentacles, and the rest of the types of its Punishments, it for you and to it is
your destination.
ُ  َو ْال َت َز-ت َما أَ َم َرنِي
ُ ُول َس ِبيَل» َف َق ِب ْل
ُ  «يا لَ ْي َتنِي ا هت َخ ْذ:ُك َيقُول
.مْت ِمنْ م َُواَل ِة َعلِيٍّ ع َما أَ ْل َز َمنِي
َ َِف ِع ْن َد َذل
ِ ت َم َع الره س
So during that he would be saying, Alas! If only I had grabbed hold of the way
along with (leading to) the Rasool [25:27], by accepting whatever heasws had
ordered me for and necessitated the friendship of Aliasws what was necessitated upon
me.
ُ ب م َِن السهما ِء فِي ِه
ٌ ُ ظل
ت َو
ٍ ص ِّي
ِ صاب َع ُه ْم فِي آذان ِِه ْم م َِن الصهواعِ ِق َح َذ َر ْال َم ْو
َ ُ مات َو َرعْ ٌد َو َبرْ ٌق َيجْ َعل
َ قوله عز و جل أَ ْو َك
ِ َون أ
ٌ َّللا ُ ُمح
ْ
َ
َ
َ
ه
ه
ْ
َ
ه
َ
ْ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ُ
َ
ب
َ ْصار ُه ْم كلما أضا َء ل ُه ْم َمش ْوا فِي ِه َو إِذا أظل َم َعلي ِْه ْم قامُوا َو ل ْو شا َء َّللاُ لذ َه
َ ين َيكا ُد ال َبرْ ق َيخطفُ أب
َ ِيط ِب ْالكاف ِِر
َ
َّللا َعلى ُك ِّل َشيْ ٍء َقدِي ٌر
َ ْصار ِه ْم إِنه ه
ِ ِب َس ْمع ِِه ْم َو أب
The Words of the Mighty and Majestic: Or like rainstorm from the sky wherein is
darkness and thunder and lightning; they are putting their fingers into their
ears because of the thunderbolt, being wary of the death, and Allah
Encompasses the unbelievers [2:19] The lightning almost snatches their sight;
every time it illuminates for them they walk during it, and when it darkens upon
them they are pausing; and if Allah had so Desired, He would have Taken away
their hearing and their sight; surely Allah is Able over everything [2:20].
ب ه
َ َّللا ُ َع هز َو َج هل َم َثَل
ك
َ آن الهذِي أَ ْن َز ْل َنا َعلَ ْي
َ آخ َر ل ِْل ُم َنا ِفق
َ ض َر
َ اْل َما ُم ع ُث هم
ِ ْ َم َث ُل َما ُخوطِ بُوا ِب ِه ِمنْ َه َذا ْالقُر:]ِين [ َف َقا َل
ِ ْ  َقا َل67
َ
َ
ْن أ ِبي
َ اق أخ
َ اح حُجه ِة ُن ُب هو ِت
َ  َو إِي،ان َت ْوحِيدِي
ِ  َو ال هدل،ك
ِ ِيك َعلِيِّ ب
ِ ِيل ْال َباه ِِر ْال َقاه ِِر َعلَى اسْ ِتحْ َق
ِ  ُم ْش َتمَِل َعلَى َب َي،َيا م َُح هم ُد
ِ ض
َ
ْ
ْ
ه
ه
ه
ه
ْ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ْ
ب
ٍ ص ِّي
ٍ َِطال
َ  ف ِه َي «ك-اس ِة التِي قلدت ُه إِ هيا َها
َ  َو ال ِّس َي، َو الرُّ ت َب ِة التِي َرفعْ ت ُه إِل ْي َها،ُ َو ال َم َح ِّل الذِي أحْ للته،ُب ع ل ِْل َم ْوقِفِ الهذِي َو َق ْف َته
ُ
ٌ ُ م َِن السهما ِء فِي ِه ظل
»مات َو َرعْ ٌد َو َبرْ ٌق
S 67 - The Imam (Hassan Al-Askariasws) said: ‘Then Allahazwj Struck another example
of the hypocrites, so Heazwj Said: “An example of what they are being Addressed with
from this Quran which Weazwj Revealed unto yousaww, O Muhammadsaww, is allinclusive upon the explanation of Myazwj Tawheed (Oneness), and the clarification of
the proof of yoursaww Prophet-hood, and the dazzling, compelling evidence upon the
entitlement of yoursaww brother Aliasws Bin Abu Talibasws of the place which has stood
and the position which has been placed for him asws, and the rage which heasws has
been raised against (kafirs), and the politics which hesaww collared himasws, so it is: Or
like rainstorm from the sky wherein is darkness and thunder and lightning
[2:19].
ْ َو َخ ْوف ِِه ْم أَن،ك َهؤُ ََل ِء ِفي َر ِّد ِه ْم لِ َب ْي َع ِة َعلِيٍّ ع
َ ِ َف َك َذل،اف
َ  َو َم ِن ا ْب َتلَى ِب ِه َخ، َيا م َُح هم ُد َك َما أَنه فِي َه َذا ْال َم َط ِر َه ِذ ِه ْاْلَ ْش َيا َء:َقا َل
 أَ ْو َي ْن ِز َل،ُ َي َخافُ أَنْ َي ْخلَ َع الره عْ ُد فُ َؤادَ ه، َك َمنْ ه َُو فِي م ِْث ِل َه َذا ْال َم َط ِر َو الره عْ ِد َو ْال َبرْ ِق-َتعْ ُث َر أَ ْنتَ َيا م َُح هم ُد َعلَى ِن َفاق ِِه ْم
صاب َع ُه ْم فِي
َ ُصالَ ُه ْم « َيجْ َعل
َ  َو اسْ تِي،ب َق ْتلَ ُه ْم
َ  َف ُتو ِج،ون أَنْ َتعْ ُث َر َعلَى ُك ْف ِر ِه ْم
َ ُك َهؤُ ََل ِء َي َخاف
َ ِ َف َك َذل،ِْال َبرْ ُق ِبالصهاعِ َق ِة َعلَ ْيه
ِ َون أ
.»ت
ِ آذان ِِه ْم م َِن الصهواعِ ِق َح َذ َر ْال َم ْو
He (Allahazwj) Said: 'O Muhammadsaww! Just as there are these things in this rain, and
the one who is afflicted with it, fears, so similar to that are these (hypocrites) in their
rejection of the allegiance to Aliasws and their fearing that yousaww, O Muhammadsaww,
would find out of their hypocrisy, like the one who in in the like of this rain and the
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thunder and the lightning, fearing that the thunder would rip off his heart, or the
lightning would descend with the thunderbolt upon him. Similar to that, they are
fearing that yousaww would find out of their disbelief, and their being killed would be
Obligated and they would be eradicated, so they are putting their fingers into
their ears because of the thunderbolt, being wary of the death.
ُ ص ْو
ون
َ ُ َف َك َذل َِك َيجْ َعل،ت الره عْ ِد أَ ْف ِئ َد َت ُه ْم
َ ص ِاب َع ُه ْم فِي َآذان ِِه ْم لِ َئ هَل َي ْخلَ َع
َ َون ِب َه َذا الره عْ ِد َ[و ْال َبرْ ِق] أ
َ ُ َك َما َيجْ َع ُل َهؤُ ََل ِء ْال ُم ْب َتل
َ ك ِل َمنْ َن َك
صاب َع ُه ْم فِي آذان ِِه ْم م َِن
َ ُث ْال َب ْي َع َة َو َوعِ ي َد َك لَ ُه ْم إِ َذا َع ِلمْتَ أَحْ َوالَ ُه ْم َيجْ َعل
َ  إِ َذا َس ِمعُوا لَعْ َن-ص ِاب َع ُه ْم فِي آ َذان ِِه ْم
َ َأ
ِ َون أ
ْ
ه
َ
ك
الص
ِ هواعِق َحذ َر ال َم ْو
َ ك َ[و ََل] َوعِ ي َد
َ ت لِ َئَل َيسْ َمعُوا لَعْ َن
ِ
Just as they, the ones afflicted by this thunder and the lightning, are placing their
fingers in their ear, perhaps the sound of the thunder would be isolated, similar to
that they are placing their finger in their ears when they are hearing yoursaww cursing
the breakers of the allegiance and yoursaww promised threats to them. When they
learn their state: they are putting their fingers into their ears because of the
thunderbolt, being wary of the death, lest they end up hearing yoursaww curses or
yoursaww promised threats.
 َف َت ْق َوى،ب َعلَي ِْه ْم
ِ  لِ َما َق ْد َظ َه َر م َِن ال هتغَ ي ُِّر َو ِاَلضْ طِ َرا،ُِّون ِباللهعْ ِن َو ْال َوعِ يد
َ ُك أَ هن ُه ْم ُه ُم ْال َمعْ ِني
َ  َف َيسْ َت ِد هل أَصْ َحاب-َف َت َغي َهر أَ ْل َوا ُن ُه ْم
َ
ْ
.ك
َ ِك َو فِي ُحك ِم
َ ك َعلَى َيد
َ ِون َه ََل َك ُه ْم ِبذل
َ  َف ََل َيأْ َم ُن،ال ُّت َه َم ُة َعلَي ِْه ْم
So, their colours change and it indicates to yoursaww companions that they are the
ones meant with the curses and the promised threats, due to what appears from the
changes and the disturbance upon them. So, they fear the accusations that would be
upon them and they are not secure of their destruction upon your saww hands and in
yoursaww judgments.
ٌ َّللا ُ ُمح
 « َو ه:ُث هم َقا َل
.ك ِب َق ْتل ِِه ْم
َ  َو أَ َم َر،ار ُه ْم
َ ك أَسْ َر
َ َِيه ْم َو أَ ْب َدي ل
َ َ لَ ْو َشا َء أَ ْظ َه َر ل،ين» ُم ْق َت ِد ٌر َعلَي ِْه ْم
َ ِيط ِب ْالكاف ِِر
ِ ك ِن َفاقَ ُم َنا ِفق
Then (Allahazwj) Says: And Allah Encompasses the unbelievers being Able upon
them. If Heazwj so Desires, Heazwj can Manifest to youas the hypocrisy of their
hypocrisies and whether to reveal the hypocrisy of the hypocrites and Expose their
secrets to yousaww, and Command yousaww of their killing’.
 َو لَ ْم َيسْ ُترُوا ِم ْن ُه وُ جُو َه ُه ْم،ار ُه ْم
َ ص
َ ْصار ُه ْم» َو َه َذا َم َث ُل َق ْو ٍم ا ْب ُتلُوا ِب َبرْ ٍق َفلَ ْم َي ُّغضُّوا َع ْن ُه أَ ْب
َ  « َيكا ُد ْال َبرْ ُق َي ْخ َطفُ أَب:ُث هم َقا َل
ْ َ لِ َتسْ لَ َم ُعيُو ُن ُه ْم ِمنْ َت
ُ  َو لَ ْم َي ْن،َِلل ُ ِئه
ظرُوا إِلَى ه
س
َ ون أَنْ َي َت َخلهصُوا فِي ِه ِب
َ يق الهذِي ي ُِري ُد
ِ  َو لَ ِك هن ُه ْم َن َظرُوا إِلَى َن ْف،ض ْو ِء ْال َبرْ ِق
ِ الط ِر
.ار ُه ْم
َ ص
َ ْال َبرْ ِق َف َكا َد َي ْخطِ فُ أَ ْب
Then Allahazwj Says: The lightning almost snatches their sight [2:20]. This is an
example of a people who are afflicted with lightning, so they do not shut their eyes
from them, and they do not veil their faces from it to save their eyes from its sparkle,
and they are not looking at the road which they are intending to be finished off from
the illumination of the lightning. But they are looking at the lightning itself, so it almost
snatches their sight.
ِيك
ِ ِْك فِي َنص
ِ آن م َِن ْاْل َيا
َ ب أَخ
َ ك ْالمُوضِ َح ِة َعنْ صِ ْدق
َ ت ْالمُحْ َك َم ِة الدهاله ِة َعلَى ُنب هُو ِت
َ ُك َهؤُ ََل ِء ْال ُم َنا ِفق
َ َِف َك َذل
ِ ْ َي َكا ُد َما فِي ْالقُر-ون
.َعلِيٍّ ع إِ َماما
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So, similar to that are these hypocrites almost from (seeing) what is in the Quran
from the decisive Verses, the evidence upon yoursaww Prophet-hood, the advice
about yoursaww truthfulness in appointing yoursaww brother Aliasws as an Imamasws.
ت الد ه
ْب
ِ هاَل
ِ ِيك َعلِيٍّ ِم َن ْالمُعْ ِج َزا
َ  ه َُو ْال َح ُّق الهذِي ََل َري-ُك َو أَ ْم َره
َ ت َعلَى أَنه أَمْ َر
َ ك َيا م َُح هم ُد َو ِمنْ أَخ
َ َو َي َكا ُد َما ُي َشا ِه ُدو َن ُه ِم ْن
َ
َ
ُ
ْ
َ
ُ
َ
َ
ُ
،ب ع
ٍ ِْن أ ِبي طال
ِ  َو آ َيا،ك
ِ  ِمنْ آ َيا-ون
َ ت أخِي
َ  َو آ َيا ِت،آن
َ ُون فِي دََلئ ِِل َما ُيشا ِهد
َ ك ََل َي ْنظر
َ ِ ُث هم ُه ْم َم َع َذل،ِفِيه
ِ ك َعلِيِّ ب
ِ ْت القر
And they are almost witnessing from yousaww, O Muhammadsaww, and from yoursaww
brother Aliasws, from the evidential miracles upon that yoursaww orders and hisasws
orders, it is the Truth which there is no doubt in it. Then they, along with that, are not
looking into the evidences what they are witnessing from the Verses of the Quran,
and yoursaww signs and the signs of yoursaww brother Aliasws Bin Abu Talibasws.
ُ أَدهاه، ُي ْبطِ ُل َعلَي ِْه ْم َسائ َِر َما َق ْد َع ِمل ُوهُ م َِن ْاْلَ ْش َيا ِء الهتِي َيعْ ِرفُو َن َها ِْلَنه َمنْ َج َحدَ َح ّقا َواحِدا-ك
َ َي َكا ُد َذ َها ُب ُه ْم َع ِن ْال َح ِّق فِي ح َُج ِج
ْ
ْ
َ
ُ
ُ
ه
َ
ه
َ
َ
َ
َ
ٍّ
ب نو ِر
ِ ْس فِي ذ َها
َ ص
َ  ف،ك ْال ُجحُو ُد إِلَى أَنْ َيجْ َح َد ُك هل َحق
َ َِذل
ِ  كالناظِ ِر إِلى،ِوق َعل ْيه
ِ جرْ ِم الشم
ِ ار َجا ِح ُدهُ فِي بُطَل ِن َسائ ِِر ال ُحق
.ِص ِره
َ َب
It almost takes them away from the Truth regarding yoursaww proofs invalidating upon
them the rest of the what has been taught from the things which they are
recognizing, because the one who rejects one truth, that rejection invites him to
rejecting all the truth, so his rejection would become the invalidation of the rest of the
rights upon him, like the onlooker at the body of the sun, regarding the losing the
light of his vision.
ْ  َو َهؤُ ََل ِء َكا ُنوا إِ َذا أَ ْن َت َج.ِ َث َب ُتوا َعلَ ْيه:ِ َم َش ْوا فِيه- « ُكلهما أَضا َء لَ ُه ْم َم َش ْوا فِي ِه» إِ َذا َظ َه َر َما َق ِد اعْ َت َق ُدوا أَ هن ُه ه َُو ْالحُجه ُة:ُث هم َقا َل
ت
ُّ  َو ن َِساؤُ ُه ُم،اث
َ اْل َن
ْ  َو َر ِب َح،ت ُزرُو ُع ُه ْم
ْ ت َنخِيل ُ ُه ْم َو َز َك
ْ َ َو َح َمل،ور
ُ ت ْاْلَ ْل َبانُ فِي
ُوع
ِ  َو َك ُث َر،ار ُت ُه ْم
َ ت ت َِج
َ الذ ُك
ِ ْ ُخيُول ُ ُه ُم
ِ ضر
َ
َ
ه
ٌ ون َه َذا ِب َب َر َك ِة َبي َْع ِت َنا لِ َعلِيٍّ ع إِ هن ُه َم ْب ُخ
ُ ِ يُوش:ج ُُذوعِ ِه ْم َقالُوا
ِيش
َ ك] َي ْن َبغِي أنْ ُنعْ طِ َي ُه َظاه َِر الطا َع ِة لِ َنع
َ ِوت ُم َدا ٌل [ َف ِب َذل
َ ك أنْ َي ُك
.ِفِي د َْولَ ِته
Then Heazwj said: Every time it illuminates for them they walk during it. When it is
apparent what they been believing in it that it is the proof, they walk in it, being
steadfast upon it. And they were such that when their cavalry horses produced
females, and their women (produced) the males, and their palm trees bore (dates)
and their plantation gave good harvest, and their businesses were profitable, and the
milk was abundant in their camels, they said, ‘Without doubt this has happened due
to the Blessings of our pledging allegiance to Aliasws, heasws is perpetually lucky (for
us). Thus, due to that, it is befitting that we obey him asws with the apparent obedience
in order to live in hisasws government.
ُّ ت ُخيُول ُ ُه ُم
َ اْل َن
ْ َارت ِِه ْم َو ََل َح َمل
ْ « َو إِذا أَ ْظلَ َم َعلَي ِْه ْم قامُوا» أَيْ َ[و إِ َذا] أَ ْن َت َج
ت
َ  َو لَ ْم َيرْ َبحُوا فِي ت َِج،اث
َ الذ ُك
ِ ْ  َو ِن َساؤُ ُه ُم،ور
ُ  َه َذا ِب: َو َق ُفوا َو َقالُوا،ت ُزرُو ُع ُه ْم
ْ  َو ََل َز َك،َنخِيل ُ ُه ْم
.ص هد ْق َنا م َُحمهدا
َ ِيق الهذِي
ِ  َو ال هتصْ د،ش ْؤ ِم َه ِذ ِه ْال َب ْي َع ِة الهتِي َبا َيعْ َنا َها َعلِيّا
And when it darkens upon them they are pausing – i.e., and when their cavalry
horses gave birth to males, and their women (produced) the females, and they did
not profit in their businesses, nor did their palm trees bear (dates), nor did their
plantations yield good harvest, they pauses and said, ‘This is due to the
inauspiciousness of this allegiance which we pledged to Aliasws, and the ratification of
our which we ratified Muhammadsaww with’.
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َو ه َُو َنظِ ي ُر َما َقا َل ه
َّْللا َو إِنْ ُتصِ ْب ُه ْم َس ِّي َئ ٌة َيقُولُوا ه ِذ ِه ِمن
ِ  َيا م َُح هم ُد إِنْ ُتصِ ْب ُه ْم َح َس َن ٌة َيقُولُوا ه ِذ ِه ِمنْ عِ ْن ِد ه:َّللا ُ َع هز َو َجله
ك
َ عِ ْن ِد
And it is a match what Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic Said: And if they attain
goodness, they are saying, ‘This is from the Presence of Allah’; and if an evil
befalls them, they are saying, ‘This is from you’ [4:78].
َقا َل ه
ُ ِك ل
.ش ْؤمِي َو ََل لِيُمْ نِي
َ ِْس َذل
َ  لَي،ِضا ِئه
َ َّللا ِب ُح ْك ِم ِه ال هنا ِف ِذ َو َق
ِ  قُ ْل ُك ٌّل ِمنْ عِ ْن ِد ه:َّللا ُ َت َعالَى
Allahazwj the High Says: Say, ‘Everything is from the Presence of Allah [4:78]. By
Hisazwj Judgment is the implementation and (by) Hisazwj Ordainment. That isn’t due to
mysaww inauspiciousness nor due to mysaww desire’.
َ
َّللا ُ َع هز َو َج هل « َو لَ ْو شا َء ه
ُث هم َقا َل ه
-ِف َعلَى ُك ْف ِر ِه ْم
َ ْصار ِه ْم» َح هتى َ[َل] َي َت َهيهأ َ لَ ُه ُم ِاَلحْ ت َِرا ُز مِ نْ أَنْ َتق
َ َّللا ُ لَ َذ َه
ِ ب ِب َس ْمع ِِه ْم َو أب
ه
ْ
ْ
ُ
ُ
ُ
ُ
َ
َ
.ٌَّللا َعلى ك ِّل َشيْ ٍء َقدِي ٌر َل يُعْ ِجزهُ َشيْ ء
َ ك الم ُْؤ ِمن
َ أَ ْنتَ َو أَصْ َحا ُب
َ ون َو تو ِجبُ َقتل ُه ْم إِنه
Then Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic Said: And if Allah had so Desired, He would
have Taken away their hearing and their sight – until it is not tenable for them, the
pausing upon their disbelief, guarding them from yousaww and yoursaww Momineen,
and their killing would be Obligated: Surely Allah is Able over everything – nothing
frustrates Himazwj’’.
ون
َ ِين ِمنْ َق ْب ِل ُك ْم لَ َعله ُك ْم َت هت ُق
َ قوله عز و جل يا أَ ُّي َها ال هناسُ اعْ ُب ُدوا َر هب ُك ُم الهذِي َخلَ َق ُك ْم َو الهذ
The Words of the Mighty and Majestic: O you people! Worship your Lord Who
Created you and those from before you that you may be fearing [2:21]
.ِين ِمنْ وُ ْل ِد آ َد َم ع
َ اس] ْال ُم َكلهف
ِ  «يا أَ ُّي َها ال هناسُ » َيعْ نِي َسائ َِر [ال هن:ْن ع فِي َق ْولِ ِه َت َعالَى
ِ ] َقا َل َعلِيُّ بْنُ ْال ُح َسي:اْل َما ُم ع
ِ ْ  [ َقا َل68
ْ
 ِمنْ أَنْ َتعْ َت ِق ُدوا أَنْ ََل إِلَ َه إِ هَل ه-ْث أَ َم َر ُك ْم
ُ «اعْ ُب ُدوا َر هب ُك ُم» أَيْ أَطِ يعُوا َر هب ُك ْم ِمنْ َحي
 َو ََل َش ِبي َه َو ََل مِث َل،ُيك لَه
َ َّللا ُ َوحْ َدهُ ََل َش ِر
َ
ْ
َ
،ُ َحكِي ٌم َل َيخطل،ُ َحلِي ٌم ََل َيعْ َجل،ُ َج َوا ٌد ََل َيب َْخل،ُ[لَ ُه] َع ْد ٌل ََل َيجُور
S 68 - The Imam (Hassan Al-Askariasws) said - Aliasws Bin Al-Husaynasws said
regarding the Words of the Exalted: O you people [2:21]! – ‘It Means the rest of the
people, the encumbered ones from the children of Adam as. Worship your Lord i.e.,
obey your Lord from where you have been Commanded to that you would be
believing that there is no god except Allah azwj Alone, there being no associates for
Himazwj, nor is there a resemblance of Hisazwj nor an example for Himazwj – Just, not
tyrannous, Generous, not stingy, Forbearing not hasty, Wise, not senseless.
اب م َُح هم ٍد
َ  َو أَنه أَصْ َح،ٍآل م َُح همد
َ  َو أَنه َعلِيّا أَ ْف،ِّين
َ آل ال هن ِبي
َ  َو أَنه آ َل م َُح هم ٍد أَ ْف-َو أَنه م َُحمهدا َع ْب ُدهُ َو َرسُول ُ ُه ص
ِ ض ُل
ِ ض ُل
ُ
َ
ْ
ْ
.]ِين
َ ض ُل أ َم ِم المُرْ َسل
َ  َ[و أَنه أ ُ هم َة م َُح هم ٍد أف،ِين
َ ص َحا َب ِة ْالمُرْ َسل
َ ض ُل
َ ِين ِم ْن ُه ْم أَ ْف
َ ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
And that Muhammadsaww Hisazwj servant and Hisazwj Rasoolsaww; and that the
Progenyasws of Muhammadsaww is superior than the progenies of the (other)
Prophetsas, and that the companions of Muhammadsaww, the Momineen from them
are superior than the companions of the Mursilsas; and that the community of
Muhammadsaww is the most superior of the communities of the Mursilsas’.
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]:[كيفية خلق اإلنسان و تطوراته

The nature of human beings and its development’.
 ُث هم َقا َل ه69
 إِلى َقدَ ٍر،ِين
ٍ رار َمك
ٍ  الهذِي َخلَ َق ُك ْم [اعْ ُب ُدوا الهذِي َخلَ َق ُك ْم] ِمنْ ُن ْط َف ٍة ِمنْ ما ٍء َم ِه:َّللا ُ َع هز َو َجله
ٍ  َف َج َعلَ ُه فِي َق،ين
ه
ْ
ْ
َ
.ِين
َ  َف ِنعْ َم ال َقا ِد ُر َّللا ُ َربُّ ال َعالم،ُ َف َقد َهره،وم
ٍ ُ َمعْ ل
S 69 - Then Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic Said: Who Created you – worship the
Oneazwj Who Created you – from a drop of despised water, and Made it to be in a
settled place, to a determined period of time. So He azwj Determines it, and the best of
the Determiners is Allahazwj, Lordazwj of the worlds.
ُ  إِنه ال ُّن ْط َف َة َت ْثب:َّللا ص
ِين
َ  ُث هم مُضْ َغة أَرْ َبع،ِين َي ْوما
َ  ُث هم َتصِ ي ُر َعلَ َقة أَرْ َبع،ِين َي ْوما ُن ْط َفة
َ ار] الره ح ِِم أَرْ َبع
ِ َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
ِ ُت فِي [ َق َر
 ُث هم ي ُْل ِبسُ ه، ُث هم ُتجْ َع ُل ( َبعْ َدهُ عِ َظاما) ُث هم ُت ْك َسى لَحْ ما،َي ْوما
ُ  ُث هم ُي ْن ِب،َّللا ُ َف ْو َق ُه ِج ْلدا
،ت َعلَ ْي ِه َشعْ را
Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘The drop is affirmed in a settled place – the womb, for forty
days as a drop, then becomes a cloth for forty days, then a lump for forty days, then
bones are made after it, then it is clothed in flesh, then Allah azwj Clothes it by skin
above it, then the hairs grow upon it.
ث ه
ُ ُث هم َي ْب َع
 َيا:ُ َف َيقُو ُل ْال َملَك. َو َش ِقيّا َي ُكونُ أَ ْو َسعِيدا،ُ ْاك ُتبْ أَ َجلَ ُه َو َع َملَ ُه َو ِر ْز َقه:ُ َف ُي َقا ُل لَه،َّللا ُ َع هز َو َج هل إِلَ ْي ِه َملَ َك ْاْلَرْ َح ِام
. َف َيسْ َتمْ لِي ِه ِم ْن ُه ْم. ِاء الله ْو ِح ْال َمحْ فُوظ
َ ِ اسْ َت ْم ِل َذل:ُك َف ُي َقا ُل لَه
َ َِربِّ أَ هنى لِي ِبع ِْل ِم َذل
ِ ك ِمنْ قُره
Then Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic Sends to him the Angel of the wombs, and it is
said to him: ‘Write his term, and his deeds, and his sustenance, and whether he
would become wretched or fortunate’. So the Angel is saying: ‘O Lord azwj! Is there for
me to know that (from anywhere)?’ So it is said to him: ‘Utilise that from the readers
of the Guarded Tablet’. So he utilizes it from themasws’.

]:[شكاية بريدة من علي ع عند رسول هللا ص و رده عليه

The complaint of Bureyda regarding Aliasws in the presence of
Rasool-Allahsaww and hissaww response upon it.
 َك َتبُوا ِمنْ َع َملِ ِه أَ هن ُه،ب ع
ٍ ِِب أَ َجلُ ُه َو َع َملُ ُه َو ِر ْزقُ ُه َو َس َعا َدةُ َخا ِت َم ِت ِه َعلِيه ب َْن أَ ِبي َطال
َ َّللا ص َ[و] إِنه ِممهنْ ُكت
ِ  َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه70
. َََل َيعْ َم ُل َذ ْنبا أَ َبدا إِلَى أَنْ َيمُوت
S 70 - Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘And from the ones for whom his term (of life), and his
deeds, and his sustenance, and his happy ending is Written (to be with) Aliasws Bin
Abu Talibasws, it is (also) Written from his deeds that he would not commit a sin, ever,
until he dies’.
َ َّللا ص َب َع
، أَم َهر َعلَي ِْه ْم َعلِيّا ع،ٍث َجيْشا َذاتَ َي ْو ٍم ِل َغ َزاة
ِ ك أَنه َرسُو َل ه
َ ِ َو َذل،َُّللا ص َي ْو َم َش َكاهُ ب َُر ْي َدة
ِ ُول ه
َ ِ َو َذل:َقا َل
ِ ك َق ْو ُل َرس
َ َو َما َب َع
.ِير ُه ْم
ٍ ِِيه ْم َعلِيُّ بْنُ أَ ِبي َطال
َ ب ع إِ هَل َج َعلَ ُه أَم
ِ ث َجيْشا َق ُّط ف
Heasws said: ‘And that speech of Rasool-Allahsaww was on the day Bureyda
complained to himsaww, and that is because Rasool-Allahsaww had sent an army one
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day to a military expedition, making Aliasws as a commander upon them, and hesaww
did not sent an army at all with Aliasws Bin Abu Talibasws among them, except hesaww
made himasws to be their commander.
 َف َكايَدَ هُ فِي َها َحاطِ بُ بْنُ أَ ِبي، َيجْ َع ُل َث َم َن َها فِي ُج ْملَ ِة ْالغَ َنائ ِِم-ار َية
َ ب َعلِيٌّ ع [فِي] أَنْ َي ْش َت ِر
َ َِفلَمها َغ ِنمُوا َرغ
ِ ي ِمنْ ُج ْملَ ِة ْالغَ َنائ ِِم َج
َ
َ
. و زايداه، َُّب ْل َت َع َة َو ب َُر ْي َدةُ ْاْلسْ لمِي
So when they acquired war booty, Aliasws desired that heasws purchase a slave girl
from the total of the booty – making her price to be from the total of the booty. Hatib
Bin Abu Bata’at and Bureyda Al Aslamy deceived himasws and outbid himasws.
ْ َ ا ْن َت َظ َر إِلَى أَنْ َبل،َِفلَمها َن َظ َر إِلَي ِْه َما ُي َك ِاي َدا ِن ِه َو ي َُز ِايدَ ا ِنه
.ك
َ ِغَت قِي َم ُت َها قِي َم َة َع ْد ٍل فِي َي ْو ِم َها َفأ َ َخ َذ َها ِب َذل
So when heasws look that them both deceiving himasws and outbidding himasws, heasws
waited until her price reached a fair price of the day, and heasws took her with that
(price).
 َيا:َّللا ص َو َقا َل
ِ ُول ه
َ َّللا ص َف َو َق
ِ ُول ه
َ ِ َت َوا َط َئا َعلَى أَنْ َيقُو َل َذل،َّللا ص
ِ ُول ه
ِ ف ب َُر ْي َدةُ قُدها َم َرس
ِ ك ب َُر ْي َدةُ ل َِرس
ِ َفلَمها َر َجعُوا إِلَى َرس
ُ
َ
َ
َ
ه
ْ
ْ
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
َ
َ
َ
ُ
ْ ث هم َجا َء َعن،َّللا ص
ٍ َِّللا أَ لَ ْم َت َر أَنه َعلِيه ب َْن أبِي طال
ِ ض َعن ُه َرسُو ُل
َ ِين فأعْ َر
َ ون المُسْ لِم
َ  د-ار َية م َِن ال َمغن ِم
ِ َرسُو َل ه
ِ ب أخذ َج
َ
َ
َ
ه
ْ
)ُض َع ْنه
َ  َفأعْ َر، َو َجا َء ِمنْ َخل ِف ِه َف َقالَ َها،ُض َع ْنه
َ  َفأعْ َر،ار ِه َو َقالَ َها
ِ ض َع ْن ُه َرسُو ُل
َ  َفأعْ َر،َيمِي ِن ِه َف َقالَ َها
ِ َّللا ص ( َف َجا َءهُ َعنْ َي َس
َ
َ
َ
.ْن َي َد ْي ِه فقال َها
ِ ُث هم َعادَ إِلَى َبي
So when they returned to Rasool-Allahsaww, Bureyda volunteered upon telling that to
Rasool-Allahsaww. So Bureyda paused in front of Rasool-Allahsaww and said, ‘O
Rasool-Allahsaww! Did yousaww not see that Aliasws Bin Abu Talibasws took a slave girl
from the booty, besides the (other) Muslims?’. But Rasool-Allahsaww turned away
from him. Then he came from hissaww right and said it, but Rasool-Allahsaww turned
away from him. So he came from hissaww left and said it, but Rasool-Allahsaww turned
away from him. So he came from behind him saww and said it, but Rasool-Allahsaww
turned away from him. Then he repeated in front of himsaww and said it.
ْ  َو ارْ َت َع،ُت أَ ْودَ ا ُجه
ْ  َو َتغَ ي َهر لَ ْو ُن ُه َو َت َربهدَ َو ا ْن َت َف َخ،ُضبٌ م ِْثلُه
دَت
َ ضبا لَ ْم ي َُر َق ْبلَ ُه َو ََل َبعْ َدهُ َغ
َ َّللا ص َغ
ِ ب َرسُو ُل ه
َ َِف َغض
ُ
َ
ُ
ه
ه
ه
ْ
ه
َ
َّللا َو َرسُولَ ُه
َ ِين ي ُْؤذ
َ  «إِنه الذ:َُّللا َع هز َو َج هل َيقُول
ِ ك َيا ب َُريْدَ ةُ آذيْتَ َرسُو َل
َ َ َما ل: َو َقا َل،ُضاؤُ ه
َ ْأَع
َ ون
َ ََّللا ُم ْنذ ال َي ْو ِم أ َما َس ِمعْ ت
لَ َع َن ُه ُم ه
 َف َق ِد احْ َت َملُوا-ت ِبغَ ي ِْر َما ْاك َت َسبُوا
ِ ِين َو ْالم ُْؤمِنا
َ ون ْالم ُْؤ ِمن
َ ِين ي ُْؤ ُذ
َ  َو الهذ-َّللا ُ فِي ال ُّد ْنيا َو ْاْلخ َِر ِة َو أَ َع هد لَ ُه ْم َعذابا م ُِهينا
ْ
.»ُبهْتانا َو إِثما م ُِبينا
So Rasool-Allahsaww got angry with such an anger hesaww not seen with before it, nor
after it, an anger the like of it, and hissaww colour changed and hesaww reddened and
hissaww cheeks puffed, and hissaww limbs trembled, and hesaww said: ‘What is the
matter with you, O Bureyda, hurting Rasool-Allahsaww today? Have you not heard
Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic Saying: Those who are hurting Allah and His
Rasool, Allah Curses them in the world and the Hereafter and Prepares for
them a humiliating Punishment [33:578] And those who are hurting the
Momineen and the Mominaat with other than what they are deserving, so they
have carried a false accusation and a manifest sin [33:58]?’.
ُ َّللا ص َما َع ِلم
.ك ِبأَذى
َ ص ْد ُت
َ ْت أَ هننِي َق
ِ  َيا َرسُو َل ه:َُقا َل ب َُريْدَ ة
Bureyda said, ‘O Rasool-Allahsaww! I did not know that I had aimed at yousaww with
hurting?’
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ُ  أَ َو َت:َّللا ص
ْ َو أَنه َمن،ُص َد َذاتَ َن ْفسِ ي أَ َما َعلِمْتَ أَنه َعلِيّا ِم ِّني َو أَ َنا ِم ْنه
َ ظنُّ َيا ب َُر ْي َدةُ أَ هن ُه ََل ي ُْؤذِينِي إِ هَل َمنْ َق
ِ َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
َ
َ
ه
ه
ه
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ُار َج َه هن َم)! َيا ب َُريْدَ ة
َ
ٌّ
َ
َ
َ
ِ  ف َحق َعلى-َ َو َمنْ آذى َّللا،َّللا
َ َآذى َعلِيّا َف َق ْد آذانِي َ[و َمنْ آذانِي] فق ْد آذى
ِ َّللا أنْ ي ُْؤ ِذ َي ُه ِبأل ِِيم َعذ ِاب ِه فِي ن
َ
َ
َ
َ
أَ ْنتَ أَعْ لَ ُم أَم ه
ُ ََّللا ُ َع هز َو َج هل أَ ْنتَ أَعْ لَ ُم أَ ْم قُره ا ُء الله ْو ِح ْال َمحْ فُوظِ أ ْنتَ أعْ لَ ُم أ ْم َمل
ك ْاْلرْ َح ِام
ِ
Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘Or, do you think, O Bureyda, that he does not hurt me saww
except the one who aims at mysaww own self? Do you not know that Aliasws is from
mesaww and Isaww am from himasws, and that the one who hurts Aliasws so he has hurt
mesaww, (and the one who hurts mesaww) so he has hurt Allahazwj? And the one who
hurts Allahazwj, so there is a right upon Allahazwj that Heazwj hurts him with the most
painful of Hisazwj Punishments in the Fire of Hell! O Bureyda! Are you more knowing
or Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic? Are you more knowing of the readers of the
Guarded Tablet ( ِ ?)الله ْو ِح ْال َمحْ فُوظAre you more knowing or the Angels of the womb?’
 َب ِل ه:َُقا َل ب َُريْدَ ة
ُ َ َو َمل، َو قُره ا ُء الله ْو ِح ْال َمحْ فُوظِ أَعْ لَ ُم،َّللا ُ أَعْ لَ ُم
.ك ْاْلَرْ َح ِام أَعْ لَ ُم
Bureyda said, ‘But, Allahazwj is more Knowing, and the readers of the Guarded Tablet
are more knowing, and the Angels of the wombs are more knowing’.
.ٍْن أَ ِبي َطالِب
ٍ ِْن أَ ِبي َطال
ِ َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
ِ  َب ْل َح َف َظ ُة َعلِيِّ ب:ب َقا َل
ِ َّللا ص َفأ َ ْنتَ أَعْ لَ ُم َيا ب َُر ْي َدةُ أَ ْم َح َف َظ ُة َعلِيِّ ب
Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘So are you more knowing, O Bureyda or the preservers
(recording Angels) of Aliasws Bin Abu Talibasws?’ He said, ‘But the preservers
(recording Angels) of Aliasws Bin Abu Talibasws’.
 َعنْ َح َف َظ ِة َعلِيٍّ ع، َو َه َذا َجب َْرئِي ُل أَ ْخ َب َرنِي،ِ َو ُت َو ِّب ُخ ُه َو ُت َش ِّن ُع َع َل ْي ِه فِي ِفعْ لِه-ْف ُت َخ ِّط ُئ ُه َو َتلُو ُم ُه
َ  َف َكي:َّللا ص
ِ َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
ُ
ْ
َ
َ
َ
ُ
ُّ
ْ
َ
َ
ْ
َ
ه
َ
َ
ُ أَ هن ُه ْم َما َك َتبُوا َعل ْي ِه َقط َخطِ ي َئة ُمنذ [ َي ْو َم] وُ لِ َد َو َهذا َمل
،ِِين اسْ َتحْ َك َم فِي َبط ِن أ ِّمه
َ  ح،ك اْلرْ َح ِام َح هدثنِي أن ُه ْم َك َتبُوا َق ْب َل أنْ يُول َد
ُ
ٌّ أَ هن ُه ْم َو َج ُدوا فِي الله ْو ِح ْال َمحْ فُوظِ « َعلِي-ي ِبي
َ  َو َهؤُ ََل ِء قُره ا ُء الله ْو ِح ْال َمحْ فُوظِ أَ ْخ َبرُونِي لَ ْيلَ َة أسْ ِر،أَ هن ُه ََل َي ُكونُ ِم ْن ُه َخطِ ي َئ ٌة أَ َبدا
.»ْال َمعْ صُو ُم ِمنْ ُك ِّل َخ َطإٍ َو َزله ٍة
Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘So how come you are faulting him asws and accusing himasws,
and rebuking himasws, and defaming hisasws deed upon himasws? And this (here) is
Jibraeelas informing mesaww about the preservers (recording Angels) of Aliasws, (that)
they have not written an error against him asws at all since the day heasws was came
(to the world), and these Angels of the wombs are narrating to mesaww that they had
written before even heasws was Blessed to hisasws motherasws, that there would not be
happening an error from himasws, ever! And these readers of the Guarded Tablet
informed mesaww on the night Isaww ascended (Mi’raj), that they were finding in the
Guarded Tablet (Inscribed): “Aliasws is infallible from every error and slip”.
ُون َيا ب َُر ْي َد ُة ََل َت َعره ضْ لِ َعلِيٍّ ِبخ ََِلفِ ْال َح َس ِن
َ ِين َو ْال َم ََل ِئ َك ُة ْال ُم َقره ب
َ صوه َب ُه َربُّ ْال َعا َلم
َ ْف ُت ْخطِ ُئ ُه [أَ ْنتَ ] َيا ب َُر ْي َدةُ َو َق ْد
َ َف َكي
َ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
 َو َقسِ ي ُم ْال َجن ِةه،ِين
ه
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ  َو قا ِئ ُد الغرِّ الم َُحجه ل،ِين
َ ارسُ المُسْ لِم
َ  َ[و َس ِّي ُد الصهالِح،ِّين
َ  َو َس ِّي ُد ال َوصِ ي،ِين
َ  فإِن ُه أمِي ُر الم ُْؤ ِمن،ِيل
ِ ْال َجم
ِ ِين] َو ف
ْ
. ِ َه َذا لِي َو َه َذا لَك:ار
ِ  َيقُو ُل َي ْو َم ال ِق َيا َم ِة لِل هن،ار
ِ َو ال هن
So how can you fault him, O Bureyda, and he asws had been deemed as correct by
the Lordazwj of the world, and the Angels of Proximity? O Bureyda! Do not display to
Aliasws anything different to the good, the beautiful, for he asws is the Emir of the
Momineen, and Chief of the successorsasws, and Chief of the righteous, and the
knight of the Muslims, and Guide of the resplendent, and Distributor of the Paradise
and the Fire. Heasws would be saying to the Fire: ‘This one is for me asws, and this one
is for you’.
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] َ أَ هَل َت َكا َي ُدوهُ َو ََل َت َعا َن ُدوهُ َو ََل َت َزا َي ُدوهُ َه ْي َهاتَ [ َه ْي َهات،ِين
َ ْس ل َِعلِيٍّ م َِن ْال َح ِّق َعلَ ْي ُك ْم َم َعاشِ َر ْالمُسْ لِم
َ  َيا ب َُر ْي َدةُ أَ َت َرى لَي:ُث هم َقا َل
ُ
َ
َ
ه
ُ
َ
ْ
ْ
ُ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
.َّللا
ِ  َبلى َيا َرسُو َل: أ َو َل أخ ِب ُرك ْم قالوا،َّللا َت َعالَى أعْ ظ ُم ِمنْ ق ْد ِر ِه عِ ن َدك ْم
ِ إِنه َق ْد َر َعلِيٍّ عِ ْندَ ه
Then heasws said: ‘O Bureyda! Do you see there isn’t the right for Aliasws upon you,
group of Muslims, that you should not be arguing with him asws, nor being inimical to
himasws, nor outbid himasws? Far be it! Far be it! The worth of Aliasws in the Presence
of Allahazwj the Exalted is greater than hisasws worth in your presence. Or, shall Isaww
inform you all?’ They said, ‘Yes, O Rasool-Allahsaww!’.
 َفإِنه ه:َّللا ص
ُ َّللاَ َيب َْع
ُ  َه ِذ ِه ال هس ِّي َئ: َف ُي َقا ُل لَ ُه ْم-ازي ُن ُه ْم
ات َفأَي َْن
ِ  َت ْم َتلِ ُئ ِمنْ ِج َه ِة ال هس ِّي َئا-ث َي ْو َم ْال ِق َيا َم ِة أَ ْق َواما
ِ َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
ِ ت َم َو
ُ
ُ
ُ
َ
ُ ْال َح َس َن
.ٍ َيا َر هب َنا َما َنعْ ِرفُ ل َنا َح َس َنات:ون
َ ات َو إِ هَل َف َق ْد عَطِ ْبت ْم َف َيقول
Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘Verily Allahazwj would be Resurrecting on the Day of
Judgment, a people, their scales would be filled from aspects of the evil deeds, and it
would be said to them, ‘These are the evil deeds, so where are the good deeds, or
else you have been ruined’. They would be saying, ‘O our Lordazwj! We do not
recognise any good deeds for us’.
.» َو أ ُ َو ِّف ُر َها َعلَ ْي ُك ْم،ت َفإِ ِّني أَعْ ِرفُ َها لَ ُك ْم
ٍ  َح َس َنا- عِ َبادِي- «لَ ِئنْ لَ ْم َتعْ ِرفُوا ِْلَ ْنفُسِ ُك ْم:َّللا َع هز َو َجله
ِ َفإِ َذا ال ِّن َدا ُء ِمنْ ِق َب ِل ه
So there would be a call from Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic: “If you are not knowing
for yourselves – Myazwj servants – (any) good deeds, then Iazwj will Introduce these to
you, and will Set these aside for you!”
 َف ُي َقا ُل،ض
َ صغ
َ ُث هم َتأْتِي الرِّ ي ُح ِب ُر ْق َع ٍة
ِ ْ َف َترْ َج ُح ِب َس ِّي َئات ِِه ْم ِبأَ ْك َث َر ِممها َبي َْن ال هس َما ِء َو ا ْْلَر،ِير ٍة َ[و] َت ْط َر ُح َها فِي ِك هف ِة َح َس َنات ِِه ْم
. َفأ َ ْدخ ِْل ُه ُم ْال َج هن َة،ِك
ك َو َخا ه
َ ارف
َ ك َو أَ ْخ َدا ِن
َ ك َو َق َرا َبا ِت
َ ص ِت
َ ك َو أَ َخ َوا ِت
َ ك َو إِ ْخ َوا ِن
َ ك َو أ ُ ِّم
َ  ُخ ْذ ِب َي ِد أَ ِبي:ِْلَ َح ِد ِه ْم
ِ ك َو َم َع
Then there would come the wind would come with a small parchment and drop it in
the scale hand of their good deeds, and the scale would outweigh their evil deeds by
more than what is between the sky and the earth. So it would be said to one of them,
‘Take the hand of your father, and your mother, and your brothers, and your sisters,
and your special ones, and your relatives, and those you loved openly and secretly,
and enter them into the Paradise’.
ُّ  َيا َر هب َنا أَمها:َف َيقُو ُل أَهْ ُل ْال َمحْ َشر
ت َح َس َنا ُت ُه ْم َف َيقُو ُل ه
ْ  َف َما َذا َكا َن،الذ ُنوبُ َف َق ْد َع َر ْف َنا َها
 َم َشى أَ َح ُد ُه ْم، َيا عِ َبادِي:َّللا ُ َع هز َو َجله
ِ
ُ
ِّك
ٍ ْن أَ ِبي َطا ِل
َ ك ِب ُحب
َ َ َق ْد َت َر ْك ُت َها ل:ُب ع َف َقا َل لَ ُه ْاْل َخر
َ  ِب ُح ِّب-ك
َ  ُخ ْذ َها َفإِ ِّني أ ِح ُّب: َف َقا َل-ْن َعلَ ْي ِه ِْلَخِي ِه إِلَى أَخِي ِه
ٍ ِب َب ِق هي ِة دَ ي
ِ ك ل َِعلِيِّ ب
َ
َ
ْ
َ
. َك ِمنْ َمالِي َما شِ ئت
ٍ ِْن أ ِبي طال
َ ب ع َو ل
ِ ل َِعلِيِّ ب
So the people of the plains would be saying, ‘O our Lord azwj! As for the sins, so we
have recognised these, but what was that good deed?’ Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic
would be Saying: “O Myazwj servants! One of you walks with the remainder of his
debts to his brother and he says, ‘Take it, for I love you due to your love for Ali asws
Bin Abu Talibasws’. So the other one says, ‘I have left it (written it off) for you due to
your love for Aliasws Bin Abu Talibasws, and from my wealth is whatever you so desire’.
َف َش َك َر ه
ب لَ ُه َما َو ل َِوالِدَ ي ِْه َما َو
َ  َو أَ ْو َج،ازين ِِه َما
َ ك فِي َح ْش ِو
َ ِ َو َج َع َل َذل،ك لَ ُه َما َف َح هط ِب ِه َخ َطا َيا ُه َما
َ َِّللا ُ َت َعالَى َذل
ِ ص َحا ِئف ِِه َما َو َم َو
.ل ُِذرِّ هيت ِِه َما ْال َج هن َة
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So Allahazwj the Exalted Thanks to them both for that and Drops their sins due to it,
and Makes that to be in the margins of their parchments and their scales, and
Obligates the Paradise for them both, and for their children, and for their offspring’.
ون
ِ صى ْال َخ ْذ
َ هاك أَنْ َت ُك
َ  َفإِي،ِف الهتِي يُرْ َمى ِب َها عِ ْن َد ْال َج َم َرات
َ ض َعلِيٍّ أَ ْك َث ُر ِمنْ َح
َ  َيا ب َُر ْي َدةُ إِنه َمنْ َي ْد ُخ ُل ال هن:ُث هم َقا َل
ِ ار ِبب ُْغ
.ِم ْن ُه ْم
Then hesaww said: ‘O Bureyda! The ones who would be entering the Fire due to
hatred for Aliasws are more than pebbles of the ground which are thrown at the rocks
(Al-Jamaraat during Hajj). Therefore, beware of ending-up to be among them!’
ب ع الهذِي َخلَ َق ُك ْم
ٍ ِْن أَ ِبي َطال
َ ار
َ ك َق ْول ُ ُه َت َب
َ َِف َذل
ِ  «اعْ ُب ُدوا َر هب ُك ُم الهذِي َخلَ َق ُك ْم» [أَيْ ] اعْ ُب ُدوهُ ِب َتعْ ظِ ِيم م َُح هم ٍد ص َو َعلِيِّ ب:ك َو َت َعالَى
َ
َ
ُ
ُ
ُ
. َفأحْ َس َن ص َُو َرك ْم،صوه َرك ْم
َ  َو، َو َسوه اك ْم ِمنْ َبعْ ِد ذل َِك،َن َسما
So these are the Words of the Blessed and Exalted: Worship your Lord Who
Created you [2:21] – i.e., worship Himazwj by revering Muhammadsaww and Aliasws Bin
Abu Talibasws : Who Created you as persons, and Completed you from after that,
and He Shaped you, then made your shape to be beautiful [64:3]’.
.ون
َ ُاس لَ َعله ُك ْم َت هتق
َ  َو َخلَقَ الهذ:ِين ِمنْ َق ْبلِ ُك ْم» َقا َل
َ  « َو الهذ: ُث هم َقا َل َع هز َو َجله71
ِ ِين ِمنْ َق ْبلِ ُك ْم ِمنْ َسائ ِِر أَصْ َنافِ ال هن
S 71 - The Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic Said: And those from before you. Heasws
said: ‘And Created from before you, from the rest of the varieties of the people that
you may be fearing [2:21].
 أَيْ لِ َت هتقُوا َك َما َقا َل ه،ون
ُ  « َو ما َخلَ ْق:َّللا ُ َت َعالَى
ت
َ ُ َت هتق- ُكله ُك ْم- لَ َعله ُك ْم-ِين ِمنْ َق ْبلِ ُك ْم
َ  َو َخ ْل ُق الهذ، أَ َح ُد ُه َما َخ ْلقُ ُك ْم:ان
ِ  لَ َها َوجْ َه:َقا َل
»ون
َ اْل ْن
ِ س إِ هَل لِ َيعْ ُب ُد
ِ ْ ْال ِجنه َو
Heasws said: ‘For it there are two aspects – One of the two is – ‘Created you and
Created those from before you, perhaps all of you would be fearing’ – i.e. in order
that you would be fearing just as Allahazwj the Exalted Said: And I have not Created
the Jinn and the Humans except that they should be worshipping [51:56].
 ِْلَ هن ُه- ٌَّللا َوا ِجب
ِ ار َو «لَ َع هل» م َِن ه
َ ون ال هن
َ ُ أَيِ اعْ ُب ُدوهُ لَ َعله ُك ْم َت هتق،ِين ِمنْ َق ْبلِ ُك ْم
َ  َو الهذ،[ر هب ُك ُم] الهذِي َخلَ َق ُك ْم
َ  اعْ ُب ُدوا:َُو ْال َوجْ ُه ْاْل َخر
ْ
ُ
،أَ ْك َر ُم ِمنْ أَنْ ي َُع ِّن َي َعبْدَ هُ ِب ََل َم ْن َف َع ٍة َو يُط ِم َع ُه فِي َفضْ لِ ِه ث هم ي َُخ ِّي َب ُه
And the other aspect – ‘Worship your Lordazwj Who Created you, and those from
before you’ ,i.e., worship Himazwj, perhaps you would be fearing the Fire. ‘that you
may’, from Allahazwj, is an Obligation, because Heazwj is more Benevolent than that
Heazwj would Mean Hisazwj servant without a benefit and Feed him from Hisazwj Grace,
then disappoint him.
 ُث هم،ُ َفي ُْخ ِد ُمه.ك ِب َها
َ  َو لَ َعلِّي أَ ْن َف ُع،ك َت ْن َت ِف ُع ِبي َو ِبخ ِْد َمتِي
َ  أَ ْخ ِد ْمنِي لَ َعله: إِ َذا َقا َل ل َِرج ٍُل،ِْف َق ُب َح ِمنْ َع ْب ٍد ِمنْ عِ َبا ِده
َ أَ ََل َت َراهُ َكي
َ
َ
َ
َ
ْ
.يح فِي أعْ َمالِ ِه ِمنْ عِ َبا ِد ِه
َ  َفإِنه ه،ُي َُخ ِّي ُب ُه َو ََل َي ْن َف ُعه
ِ  َو أ ْب َع ُد م َِن ال َق ِب،َِّللا َع هز َو َج هل أ ْك َر ُم فِي أ ْف َعالِه
Have you not seen how ugly is a servant from Hisazwj servants when he says to a
man, ‘Serve me, perhaps you would benefit from me and by serving me, and
perhaps I shall benefit you with it’. So he serves him, then he disappoints him and
does not benefit him. Surely, Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic is more Benevolent in
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Hisazwj Deeds and more remote from the ugliness in Hisazwj Deeds than Hisazwj
servants are.
ض فِراشا َو السهما َء ِبناء َو أَ ْن َز َل م َِن السهما ِء ماء َفأ َ ْخ َر َج ِب ِه م َِن ه
ت ِر ْزقا لَ ُك ْم َفَل
ِ الث َمرا
َ ْقوله عز و جل الهذِي َج َع َل لَ ُك ُم ْاْلَر
ُون
َ َّلل أَ ْندادا َو أَ ْن ُت ْم َتعْ لَم
ِ َتجْ َعلُوا ِ ه
The Words of the Mighty and Majestic: Who Made the earth a resting place for
you and the sky a canopy and (Who) Sends down water from the sky then
brings forth the fruits by it as a sustenance for you; therefore do not set up
rivals to Allah while you are knowing [2:22]
اْل َما ُم ْال َح َسنُ بْنُ َعلِيٍّ ع َقا َل ه
 م َُوا ِف َقة،ض فِراشا» َج َعلَ َها م ََُل ِئ َمة ل َِط َبا ِئ ِع ُك ْم
َ ْ «الهذِي َج َع َل لَ ُك ُم ْاْلَر:َّللاُ َع هز َو َجله
ِ ْ  َقا َل72
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُ
ُ
ُ
ُ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
هع
ِ  َو َل َشدِيدَ َة طِ ي، َو َل َشدِي َد َة ال ُبرُو َد ِة َفتجْ ِم َدك ْم،ار ِة َفتحْ ِر َقك ْم
َ صد
َ يح َفت
َ  ل ْم َيجْ َعل َها َشدِيدَ َة ال ُحمهى َو ال َح َر،ِْلَجْ َسا ِد ُك ْم
ِ ِّب الر
 َو ََل َشدِي َد َة الص َهَل َب ِة َف َت ْم َتن َِع َعلَ ْي ُك ْم فِي َحرْ ِث ُك ْم َو،ين َك ْال َما ِء َف ُت ْغ ِر َق ُك ْم
ِ ِّ َو ََل َشدِي َد َة الل، َو ََل َشدِي َد َة ال هن ْت ِن َف ُتعْ طِ َب ُك ْم،َها َما ُت ُك ْم
، َو َد ْف ِن َم ْو َتا ُك ْم،أَ ْب ِن َي ِت ُك ْم
S 72 - The Imam Al-Hassan Bin Aliasws said: ‘Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic Said: Who
Made the earth a resting place for you [2:22] – Made it compatible with your
nature and appropriate for your bodies, not Making it at extreme temperatures and
heat so it would incinerate you, nor extremely cold so it would freeze you, nor of
extremely aromatic smell so it would pain your heads, nor extremely septic so it
would disintegrate you, nor extremely fluid like the water so it would drown you, nor
extremely solid so it would prevent you in your farming and your building and burying
your dead.
ُ  َو َت َت َما َس،ون
 َو َج َع َل فِي َها ِم َن،ك َعلَ ْي َها أَ ْب َدا ُن ُك ْم َو ُب ْن َيا ُن ُك ْم
َ اس ُك
َ ُون ِب ِه َو َت َت َم
َ  َما َت ْن َت ِفع-َو لَ ِك هن ُه َع هز َو َج هل َج َع َل فِي َها م َِن ْال َم َتا َن ِة
َ
.ض ف َِراشا لَ ُك ْم
َ ْك َج َع َل ْاْلر
َ ِ َفلِ َذل.ِير ِمنْ َم َنا ِف ِع ُك ْم
ٍ  َو َكث-ُور ُك ْم
ِ ِّالل
ِ ين َما َت ْن َقا ُد ِب ِه ل َِحرْ ِث ُك ْم َو قُب
But, the Mighty and Majestic Made therein from the durable materials what you
would be benefitting with and what your bodies and buildings would be coherent
upon, and Made therein from what is compatible for your farming and your graves,
and many of your benefits. Thus, due to that, Heazwj Made the earth a resting place
for you [2:22].
.ْس َها َو َق َم َر َها َو ُنجُو َم َها لِ َم َنا ِف ِع ُك ْم
َ  ُيدِي ُر فِي َها َشم- َو السهما َء ِبناء َس ْقفا ِمنْ َف ْو ِق ُك ْم َمحْ فُوظا:ُث هم َقا َل َع هز َو َجله
Then the Mighty and Majestic Said: And the sky a canopy – a ceiling from above as
a protection orbiting its sun and its moon and its stars for your benefits.
-ِضا َب ُك ْم َو أَ ْوهَادَ ُك ْم
َ هماء ماء» َيعْ نِي ْال َم َط َر ُي ْن ِزل ُ ُه ِمنْ َع ََل لِ َي ْبلُغَ قُلَ َل ِج َبالِ ُك ْم َو ت ََِللَ ُك ْم َو ه
ِ  « َو أَ ْن َز َل م َِن الس:ُث هم َقا َل َع هز َو َجله
ْ
َ
ْ
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
ُ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
] َ فتفسد [ف ُيفسِ د-ازَل َعل ْيك ْم قِط َعة َواحِدَة
َ ِ َو ل ْم َيجْ َع ْل ذل،ُث هم َفره َق ُه َر َذاذا َو َو ِابَل َو َه ْطَل َو َط َّل لِتنشف ُه أ َرضُوك ْم
ِ ك ال َمط َر ن
.ار ُك ْم
َ ار ُك ْم َو ُزرُو َع ُك ْم َو ِث َم
َ أَ َرضِ ي ُك ْم َو أَ ْش َج
Then the Mighty and Majestic Said: And (Who) Sends down water from the sky –
Meaning the rain, Sending it down from high to reach the peak of your mountains
and your hills, and your plateaus, and low grounds. So it is distributed as drizzle, and
a barrage, follow-up downpour, light (one-off) shower, in order to moisturise your
lands, and did not Make that rain to descend upon you all in one go, so it would spoil
your lands, and your trees, and your plantations, and your fruits.
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 « َفأ َ ْخ َر َج ِب ِه م َِن ه:ُث هم َقا َل َع هز َو َجله
َّْلل أَ ْندادا» أَي
ِ الث َمرا
ِ ض ِر ْزقا لَ ُك ْم « َفَل َتجْ َعلُوا ِ ه
ِ ْت ِر ْزقا لَ ُك ْم» َيعْ نِي ِممها ي ُْخ ِر ُج ُه م َِن ْاْلَر
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُ
ُ
َ
َ
ه
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ُون أن َها َل تق ِد ُر َعلى
َ  َو َل تق ِد ُر َعلى شيْ ٍء َو أنت ْم تعْ لم،ُ َو َل تسْ َم ُع َو َل ت ْبصِ ر-أَ ْش َباها َو أَ ْم َثاَل م َِن ْاْلَصْ َن ِام الهتِي ََل تعْ ِق ُل
. ِمنْ َه ِذ ِه ال ِّن َع ِم ْال َجلِيلَ ِة الهتِي أَ ْن َع َم َها َعلَ ْي ُك ْم َر ُّب ُك ْم-َشيْ ٍء
Then the Mighty and Majestic Said: then brings forth the fruits by it as a
sustenance for you – Meaning from what comes out from the ground as a
sustenance for you all therefore do not set up rivals to Allah, i.e., resemblances
and examples from the idols which neither have intellect, nor hear, nor see, nor are
these able upon anything while you are knowing, that these are not able upon
anything from these majestic Bounties which your Lord azwj has Favoured upon you
all’.
ََّللا َت َعالَى لَمها َخلَق
َ ْ الهذِي َج َع َل لَ ُك ُم ْاْلَر:َّللا َع هز َو َجله
ِ َّللا ص فِي َق ْو ِل ه
ِ  َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه:ِين ع
َ  َقا َل أَمِي ُر ْالم ُْؤ ِمن73
َ  إِنه ه:ض فِراشا
َ
َ
َ
ض
ِ  ه َُو الهذِي َخلَقَ السهماوا:ك َق ْول ُ ُه َع هز َو َجله
ِ ْال َما َء َف َج َع َل َعرْ َش ُه َعلَ ْي ِه َق ْب َل أنْ َي ْخلُقَ ال هس َم َاوا
َ ْت َو ْاْلر
َ  َو َذ ِل،ض
َ ْت َو ْاْلر
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
ُ
ْ
ُ
ُ ْكان َعر
َ
َ
َ
.ض
ِ ان َعرْ ش ُه َعلى ال َما ِء] ق ْب َل أنْ َيخلقَ ال هس َم َاوا
َ ْت َو اْلر
َ ماء [ َيعْ نِي َو ك
َ  َو-فِي سِ هت ِة أَ هي ٍام
ِ ش ُه َعلَى ْال
S 73 – Amir-Al-Momineenasws said: ‘Rasool-Allahsaww said regarding the Words of
Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic: Who Made the earth a resting place for you:
‘Allahazwj the Exalted, when Heazwj Created the water, Heazwj Made Hisazwj Throne to
be upon it before Heazwj Created the skies and the earth. And these are the Words of
the Mighty and Majestic [11:7] And He is the One Who Created the skies and the
earth in six days and His Throne was upon the water – meaning, and Hisazwj
Throne used to be upon the water before Heazwj Created the skies and the earth’.
 َو ارْ َت َف َع َع ْن ُه الد َُّخانُ َو َع ََل َف ْو َق ُه ه،ِ َف َب َخ َر ْال َما ُء ِمنْ أَم َْوا ِجه،] َفأَرْ َس َل الرِّ َيا َح َعلَى ْال َما ِء:[ َقا َل
 َف َخلَقَ ِمنْ ُد َخا ِن ِه،الز َب ُد
َ
َ
َ
صفا َعلى
 َو ال ه،صفا
 َو َج َع َل ْال َما َء َعلَى ال ه،ض َعلَى ْال َما ِء
ِ ال هس َم َاوا
َ ْين [ال هسب َْع] َف َب َس َط ْاْلَر
َ ِ َو َخلَقَ ِمنْ َز َب ِد ِه ْاْلَ َرض،ت ال هسب َْع
ْ
 َو ه،الث ْور
 َو ْالحُوتَ َعلَى ه،ِْال ُحوت
ْك مِثقا َل َح هب ٍة ِمن
ُ  يا ُب َنيه إِ هنها إِنْ َت:]الث ْو َر َعلَى الص ْهخ َر ِة الهتِي َذ َك َر َها ل ُ ْق َمانُ َِل ْب ِن ِه [ َف َقا َل
ِ
 َو ََل َيعْ لَ ُم َما َتحْ تَ ه،الث َرى
َّللا ُ َو الص ْهخ َرةُ َعلَى ه
ت ِب َها ه
الث َرى إِ هَل
ِ ْض َيأ
ِ  أَ ْو فِي السهماوا-ص ْخ َر ٍة
َ َخرْ َد ٍل َف َت ُكنْ فِي
ِ ْت أَ ْو فِي ْاْلَر
ه
.َُّللا
Heasws said: ‘So Heazwj Sent the wind upon the water, and the water fumed from its
waves and the smoke raised from it and upon it was the foam. So He azwj Created
from its smoke, the seven skies, and Heazwj Created from its foam the earths (seven).
Then Heazwj Extended the earth upon the water and Made the water to be upon the
layers, and the layers upon the whale, and the whale upon the bull, and the bull upon
the rock which Luqmanas mentioned to hisas son: O my son! Surely if it is the very
weight of the grain of a mustard-seed, and it happens to be inside a rock, or in
the skies or in the earth, Allah will Come with it [31:16]. And the rock is upon the
soil, and none know what is beneath the soil except Allahazwj.1
َفلَمها َخلَقَ ه
َ  َفأ َ َح،اء
ْ َت ْاْلَرْ ضُ َو َقال
ْ اط
:ت
ِ  َف َف َخ َر،ٍت ِب ُك ِّل َشيْ ء
ِ َْحا َها ِمنْ َتح
َ ضد
َ َّْللا ُ َت َعالَى ْاْلَر
ِ  ُث هم َب َس َط َها َعلَى ْال َم،ِت ْال َكعْ َبة
ُ
ُ
ه
 َفأ َ َم َر َّللا ُه،ش
ٌ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُ
َ
َ
ُ أَ َح ْط
ٍ ت سِ لسِ لَة ِمنْ ذ َه
ِ ان الحُو
َ ت ِب ُك ِّل َشيْ ٍء َف َمنْ َي ْغلِ ُبنِي َو َك
ِ ْ َم ْقرُو َنة الط َرفِ ِبال َعر-ب
ِ ان فِي ُك ِّل أذ ٍن ِمنْ آذ
ْ اء َ[و] َق ِد ا ْش َتد
ُهت أَم َْوا ُج ُه َو لَ ْم َتسْ َتطِ ِع ْاْلَرْ ض
ِ َ ك َف َت َك هفأ
َ ْالحُوتَ َف َت َحره
ِ  َك َما َت َت َك هفأ ُ ال هسفِي َن ُة َعلَى َوجْ ِه ْال َم-ت ْاْلَرْ ضُ ِبأَهْ ِل َها
،اع
َ ِاَلمْ ِت َن

1

asws

The words notified by the Imam
(bull, whale) are names of scientific facts, and natural
phenomena, and subtle forces which the minds fail to recognise, and know its contents, and to fathom
asws
these at the moment, and rather he
taught these in order to enable the listener to grasp it upon
that simplification.
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So when Allahazwj the Exalted Created the earth, Heazwj Spread it beneath the Kabah,
then Extended it upon the water, so it overcame everything. So the earth prided and
it said, ‘I have overcome everything, so who can overcome me?’. And it was so that
in each ear from the ears of the whale was a chain of gold, couple with the side of
the Throne. So Allahazwj Commanded the whale, and it moved, so the earth swayed
with its inhabitants like the swaying of the ship upon the surface of the water, and its
waves had intensified, and the earth was not able to prevent it.
ْ ض الهتِي أَ َحا َط
ُ  َغلَب:ُوت َو َقا َل
ُ َف َف َخ َر ْالح
 َف َمنْ َي ْغلِ ُبنِي،ٍت ِب ُك ِّل َشيْ ء
َ ْْت ْاْلَر
So the whale prided and said, ‘I overcame the earth which had overcome everything,
so who can overcome me?’
َف َخلَقَ ه
ْ َت ْال ِج َبا ُل َو َقال
ُ  غَ لَب:ت
ُ  َفلَ ْم َيسْ َتطِ ِع ْالح،ض ِب َها
ْت
ِ  َف َف َخ َر،ك
َ ُوت أَنْ َي َت َحره
َ ْ َو َث هق َل ْاْلَر،َّللا ُ َع هز َو َج هل ْال ِج َبا َل َفأَرْ َسا َها
َ
ْ
ه
َ
ْ
َ
 ف َمنْ َيغلِ ُبنِي،ض
َ ْب اْلر
َ ْال ُحوتَ الذِي غَ ل
So Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic Created the mountain and sent it, and the earth was
heavy with it, and the whale was not able to move. So the mountain prided and said,
‘I overcame the whale which have overcome the earth. So who can overcome me?’
َف َخلَقَ ه
ْ َّللا ُ َع هز َو َج هل ْال َحدِيدَ َفقُطِ َع
ُ  غَ لَب: َو لَ ْم َي ُكنْ عِ ْندَ َها ِد َفا ٌع َو ََل ا ْم ِت َنا ٌع َف َف َخ َر ْال َحدِي ُد َو َقا َل،ُت ِب ِه ْال ِج َبال
ْت ْال ِج َبا َل الهتِي
ت ْالحُوتَ َف َمنْ َي ْغلِ ُبنِي
ِ َغلَ َب
So Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic Created the iron, and the mountain was cut with it,
and there did not happen to be any defence with it nor a prevention. So the iron
prided and said, ‘I overcame the mountain which had overcome the whale. So who
can overcome me?’
َف َخلَقَ ه
ْ ت ْال َحدِي َد َو َف هر َق
. َو لَ ْم َي ُكنْ عِ ْن َد ْال َحدِي ِد ِد َفا ٌع َو ََل امْ ِت َنا ٌع-ُت أَجْ َزا َءه
ِ  َفأ َ ََل َن،ار
َ َّللا ُ َع هز َو َج هل ال هن
So Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic Created the fire, so it softened the iron and
fragmented its parts, and there did not happen to be a defence with the iron nor a
prevention.
ْ َت ال هنا ُر َو َقال
ُ  َغلَب:ت
 َف َمنْ َي ْغلِ ُبنِي،ب ْال ِج َبا َل
ِ َف َف َخ َر
َ َْت ْال َحدِي َد الهذِي َغل
So the fire prided and said, ‘I overcame the iron which had overcome the mountain.
So who can overcome me?’
َف َخلَقَ ه
ُ  َغلَب: َف َف َخ َر ا ْل َما ُء َو َقا َل،ٌ َو لَ ْم َي ُكنْ عِ ْن َد َها ِد َفا ٌع َو ََل ا ْم ِت َناع،ار
ت
ِ ار الهتِي غَ لَ َب
َ ْت ال هن
َ  َفأ َ ْط َفأ َ ال هن،َّللا ُ َع هز َو َج هل ْال َما َء
ْ
 َف َمنْ َيغلِ ُبنِي،ْال َحدِي َد
So Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic Created the water, and it extinguished the fire, and
there did not happen to be a defence with it nor a prevention. So the water prided
and said, ‘I overcame the fire which had overcome the iron. So who can overcome
me?’.
َف َخلَقَ ه
ْ َ َو َقال،ُت الرِّ يح
ُ  غَ لَب:ت
 َف َمنْ َي ْغلِ ُبنِي،ار
ِ  َف َف َخ َر،ت ْال َما َء
ِ َّللا ُ َع هز َو َج هل الرِّ ي َح َفأ َ ْي َب َس
َ ب ال هن
َ َْت ْال َما َء الهذِي َغل
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So Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic Created the wind, and is dried up the water. So the
wind prided and said, ‘I overcame the water which had overcome the fire. So who
can overcome me?’
َف َخلَقَ ه
ُ  َغلَب:اْل ْن َسانُ ] َو َقا َل
ت ْال َما َء
ِ يح الهتِي غَ لَ َب
َ ِّْت الر
َ ص َر
َ  َف-ان
َ اْل ْن َس
ِ اري َها ِب ْال ُب ْن َي
ِ ْ ان [ َف َف َخ َر
ِ ف الرِّ ي َح َعنْ َم َج
ِ ْ َّللا ُ َع هز َو َج هل
َف َمنْ َي ْغلِ ُبنِي
So Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic Created the human being, and he changed the
(direction) of the wind away from its flow by the construction. So the human being
prided and said, ‘I overcame the wind which had overcome the water, so who can
overcome me?’
َ ِ ك ْال َم ْو
َف َخلَقَ ه
ُ  غَ لَب:ت َو َقا َل
ُ َ َف َف َخ َر َمل،ان
يح َف َمنْ َي ْغلِ ُبنِي
ِ ك ْال َم ْو
َ ِّب الر
َ َان الهذِي غَ ل
َ اْل ْن َس
َ اْل ْن َس
َ ََّللا ُ َع هز َو َج هل َمل
ِ ْ ْت
ِ ْ َت َفأ َمات
So Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic Created the Angel of death, and he killed the human
being. So the Angel of death prided and he said, ‘I overcame the human being who
had overcome the wind. So who can overcome me?’
َف َقا َل ه
.ك َق ْولُ ُه َت َعالَى إِلَ ْي ِه يُرْ َج ُع ْاْلَمْ ُر ُكلُّ ُه
َ ِ َف َذل،ٍك َو أَ ْغلِبُ ُك هل َشيْ ء
َ  أَ ْغلِ ُب، ُ أَ َنا ْال َقهها ُر ْالغ هََلبُ ْال َوههاب:َّللا ُ َع هز َو َجله
So Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic Said: “Iazwj am the Compeller, the Overcomer, the
Provider. Iazwj Overcome you and Iazwj Overcome everything. So these are the Words
of the Exalted: And to Him is Returned the matter, all of it [11:123]’.

][أركان العرش و حملته

The Pillars of the Throne and its bearers
ْ  لَمها َت َحره َك،ب َه ِذ ِه ال هس َم َك َة َو أَعْ َظ َم قُوه َت َها
 َح هتى لَ ْم َتسْ َتطِ ِع-ض ِب َما َعلَ ْي َها
ِ ت َحره َك
َ ْت ْاْلَر
َ َّللا َما أَعْ َج
ِ  َيا َرسُو َل ه: َفقِي َل: َقا َل74
.اع
َ ِاَل ْم ِت َن
S 74 - He (Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws) said: ‘So it was said, ‘How strange is this fish
and how great is its strength, that its movement moves the earth along with whatever
is upon it to the extent that the prevention is not possible’.
.َّللا ص
ِ  َبلَى َيا َرسُو َل ه:ب َقالُوا
َ  أَ َو ََل أ ُ َن ِّب ُئ ُك ْم ِبأ َ ْق َوى ِم ْن َها َو أَعْ َظ َم َو أَرْ َح:َّللا ص
ِ َف َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘Or, shall Isaww inform you with (smoothing) stronger than it
and greater and more extensive?’. They said, ‘Yes, O Rasool-Allahsaww!’
ف
َ ين أَ ْل
َ  َو َخلَقَ عِ ْن َد ُك ِّل ُر ْك ٍن َث ََل َثمِا َئ ٍة َو سِ ِّت،ف ُر ْك ٍن
َ ين أَ ْل
َ ش َخلَقَ لَ ُه َث ََل َثمِا َئ ٍة َو سِ ِّت
َ َّْللا َع هز َو َج هل لَمها َخلَقَ ْال َعر
َ  إِنه ه:َقا َل
 لَ ْو أَ ِذ َن ه، ٍَملَك
ك َبي َْن لَ َه َوا ِت ِه إِ هَل َكالره مْ لَ ِة فِي
ِ [ف] ْال َت َق َم ال هس َم َاوا
َ ان َذ ِل
َ  َما َك-ين ال هسب َْع
َ ِت ال هسب َْع َو ْاْلَ َرض
َ َّللا ُ َت َعا َلى ِْلَصْ َغ ِر ِه ْم
َ ْال َم َف
.ِضة
َ از ِة ْال َفضْ َفا
Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic, when Heazwj Created the Throne, Created three
hundred and sixty thousand corners for it, and Created at each corner three hundred
and sixty thousand Angels. If Allahazwj was to Permit the smallest of them, he would
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swallow the seven skies and the seven earths – and that would not be in mouth
except like a grain of sand loosely in the wasteland.
 َف َخلَقَ ه.ُ َف َت َعا َط ْوهُ َفلَ ْم يُطِ يقُوا َح ْملَ ُه َو ََل َتحْ ِري َكه، احْ ِملُوا َعرْ شِ ي َه َذا- َيا عِ َبادِي:]َّللا ُ َت َعالَى [لَ ُه ْم
َف َقا َل ه
َّللا ُ َت َعالَى َم َع ُك ِّل َوا ِح ٍد
َ
َ
ه
ه
 َفلَ ْم َي ْق ِدرُوا أنْ ي َُحرِّ ُكوهُ َف َخلَقَ [َّللا ُ َت َعالَى] ِب َع َد ِد ُك ِّل، َفلَ ْم َي ْق ِدرُوا أنْ ي َُزعْ ِزعُوهُ َف َخلَقَ َّللا ُ َم َع ُك ِّل َوا ِح ٍد ِم ْن ُه ْم َع ْش َرة،ِم ْن ُه ْم َوا ِحدا
.ُ َفلَ ْم َي ْق ِدرُوا أَنْ ي َُحرِّ ُكوه- م ِْث َل َج َما َعت ِِه ْم،َوا ِح ٍد ِم ْن ُه ْم
Allahazwj the Exalted Said to them: “O Myazwj servants! – Carry this Throne of
Mineazwj!’ So they came to it, but they were not able to carry it, nor (even) move it. So
Allahazwj Created one (more), along with each one of them, but they were (still) not
able to unsettle it. So Allahazwj created ten (more) with each one of them, but they
were (still) not able to move it. So Allahazwj the Exalted Created with the number of
each one of them, the like of their group. But, they were not able to move it.
 َفأَمْ َس َك ُه ه،ُ َف َخله ْوه. َخلُّوهُ َعلَيه أ ُ ْمسِ ْك ُه ِبقُ ْد َرتِي:َّللا ُ َع هز َو َج هل ل َِجمِيع ِِه ْم
َف َقا َل ه
ُ احْ ِملُوه: ُث هم َقا َل لِ َث َما ِن َي ٍة ِم ْن ُه ْم.َِّللاُ َع هز َو َج هل ِبقُ ْد َر ِته
ْف ُنطِ يقُ ُه ْاْل َن ُدو َن ُه ْم
َ  َف َكي،ُ لَ ْم ُنطِ ْق ُه َنحْ نُ َو َه َذا ا ْل َخ ْل ُق ْال َكثِي ُر َو ْال َج ُّم ْال َغفِير- [ َيا] َر هب َنا: َف َقالُوا.أَ ْن ُت ْم
So Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic Said to their group: “Leave it upon Me azwj until Iazwj
Hold it with Myazwj Power!” So Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic Held it by Hisazwj Power.
Then Heazwj Said to eight of them: ‘Carry it!” But they said, ‘O our Lordazwj! We and
these numerous creatures and the myriads could not bear it, so how can we (eight)
bear it now beside them?’
 إِ ِّني أَ َنا ه:َّللا ُ َع هز َو َجله
َف َقا َل ه
 أَ ْف َع ُل َما أَ َشا ُء َو أَحْ ُك ُم،ير
ِ ِ َو ْال ُم َس ِّه ُل ل ِْلعَس،ِ َو ْالم َُذلِّ ُل ل ِْل َعنِي ِد َو ْالم َُخ ِّففُ لِل هشدِيد،َِّللا ُ ْال ُم َقرِّ بُ ل ِْل َبعِيد
ُ
ُ
.ت َتقُولُو َن َها ي َُخ هففْ ِب َها َعلَ ْي ُك ْم
ٍ  أ َعلِّ ُم ُك ْم َكلِ َما،[بِ] َما أ ِري ُد
So Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic Said: “Iazwj, Iazwj am Allahazwj! The Drawer closer of
the distant, and Iazwj Humiliate the stubborn, and the Lightener of the heavy, and the
Easer of the difficult! Iazwj Do whatever Iazwj so Desire to and Iazwj Decide with
whatever Iazwj Want to. Iazwj shall Teach you all certain words (for you) to be saying
these, by which it would be lightened upon you’.
صلهى ه
َّللا ُ َعلَى
َ اَّلل ْال َعلِيِّ ْالعَظِ ِيم َو
ِ ِيم َو ََل َح ْو َل َو ََل قُ هو َة ِإ هَل ِب ه
ِ  ِبسْ ِم ه:ون
َ ُ َتقُول:ِي َيا َر هب َنا َقا َل
َ  َو َما ه:َقالُوا
ِ َّْللا الره ح
ِ من الره ح
م َُح هم ٍد َو آ ِل ِه ه
.ين
َ الطي ِِّب
They said, ‘And what are these, O our Lordazwj?’ Heazwj Said: “You should be saying,
‘In the Name of Allahazwj the Beneficent, the Merciful’ ( ِيم
ِ ) ِبسْ ِم ه, and , ‘There
ِ َّْللا الره ح
ِ من الره ح
azwj
is neither Might nor Strength except with Allah
the Exalted, the Magnificent’ ( ََل َح ْو َل
saww
ه
ْ
ْ
ه
ُ
َ
اَّلل ال َعلِيِّ العَظِ ِيم
and hissaww goodly
ِ )و َل ق هو َة إَِل ِب,
َ and send Salawat upon Muhammad
Progenyasws”.
. ٍّ َك َشعْ َر ٍة َن ِاب َت ٍة َعلَى َكاه ِِل َرج ٍُل َج ْل ٍد َق ِوي- َف َح َملُوهُ َو َخفه َعلَى َك َوا ِهل ِِه ْم،َف َقالُو َها
So they said it and it was light upon their shoulders – like a hair growing upon a
shoulder of a man, rigid (and) strong.
ُ الث َما ِن َي ِة َعرْ شِ ي لِ َيحْ ِملُوهُ َو
 َخلُّوا َعلَى [ َك َواه ِِل] َهؤُ ََل ِء ه: ِك ْاْلَم ََْلك
َف َقا َل ه
 َو َس ِّبحُونِي،ُطوفُوا أَ ْن ُت ْم َح ْولَه
َ َّللا ُ َع هز َو َج هل ل َِسائ ِِر ت ِْل
َ
َ
َ
ه
ْ
. َو [أ َنا] َعلَى ُك ِّل َشيْ ٍء َقدِي ٌر- َفإِ ِّني أ َنا َّللاُ ال َقا ِد ُر َعلَى َما َرأ ْي ُت ْم،َو َمجِّ ُدونِي َو َق ِّدسُونِي
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So Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic Said to the rest of those Angels: “Leave Myazwj
Throne to be upon the shoulders of these eight in order to carry it, and you (all)
should be performing Tawaaf around it, and be Praising Meazwj and Glorifying Meazwj
and Extolling Myazwj Holiness, for Iazwj, Iazwj am Allahazwj, the Able upon what you are
seeing, and Iasws an Able upon everything”.

]: و جليل مرتبته،[قصة سعد بن معاذ

Story of Sa’ad Bin Muaz and his majestic rank
ِظم َخ ْلق ِِه ْم! َف َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
َِّللا
َ  َما أَعْ َج:َّللا ص
ِ ُول ه
ِ  َف َقا َل أَصْ َحابُ َرس75
ِ ْب أَ ْم َر َهؤُ ََل ِء ْال َم ََل ِئ َك ِة َح َملَ ِة ْال َعر
ِ َ ش فِي قُوه ت ِِه ْم َو ع
ُ  ُت ْك َتبُ فِي َها َح َس َن-ِف
.ات َرج ٍُل ِمنْ أ ُ همتِي
َ ص َحائ
َ ون َح ْم َل
َ ُ َهؤُ ََل ِء َم َع قُوه ت ِِه ْم ََل يُطِ يق:ص
S 75 – So the companions of Rasool-Allahsaww said, ‘How strange is the affair of
these Angels, bearers of the Throne, regarding their strength and the greatness of
their creation!’ So Rasool-Allahsaww! They, with their strength, are not able to carry
(even) the parchments wherein is written the good deeds of a man from mysaww
community’.
ب لَ ُه
ٍ ان َقاعِ دا َم َع أَصْ َحا
َ  َر ُج ٌل َك،ُك الره ُجل
َ ِ َذل:َّللا ِبم َُواَل ِت ِه َقا َل
ِ ب إِلَى ه
َ َّللا لِ ُن ِح هب ُه َو ُن َع ِّظ َم ُه َو َن َت َقره
ِ  َو َمنْ ه َُو َيا َرسُو َل ه:َقالُوا
ْ
ه
ْ
َ
.ُ[ف] ل ْم َيعْ ِرفه
َ س
ِ َف َمره ِب ِه َر ُج ٌل ِمنْ أَهْ ِل َب ْيتِي مُغَ طي الره أ
They said, ‘And who is he, O Rasool-Allahsaww, so that we can love him and revere
him, and we can draw closer to Allahazwj by hisasws Wilayah’. Hesaww said: ‘That is the
man, a man who was seated along with companion of his, so a man from the
Peopleasws of mysaww Household passed by, having covered the head so he could not
be recognised.
 َو-ص ْد َر ُه َو َما َبي َْن َع ْي َن ْي ِه
َ  َو أَ َخ َذ ِب َي ِد ِه َف َق هبلَ َها َو َق هب َل َر ْأ َس ُه َو،ب إِلَ ْي ِه َقائِما َحافِيا َحاسِ را
َ  َف َو َث،َُفلَمها َج َاو َزهُ ْال َت َفتَ َخ ْل َف ُه َف َع َر َفه
ه
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُ
ْ
َ
َ
ْك ِمن
َ  َو َعقل،ُِك ِمنْ حِل ِمه
َ  َو حِلم،ِك ِمنْ ِعل ِمه
َ  َو عِ ل ُم،ُك َد ُمه
َ  َو َد ُم،ُك لحْ ُمه
َ  لحْ ُم،َّللا
ِ ُول
ِ  ِبأ َ ِبي أَ ْنتَ َو أُمِّي َيا َش ِقيقَ َرس:َقا َل
.َِّللا أَنْ يُسْ ِع َدنِي ِب َم َح هب ِت ُك ْم أَهْ َل ْال َب ْيت
َ  أَسْ أ َ ُل ه،َِع ْقلِه
So when he had passed by them, he turned around, he recognised him. So he leapt
up standing, barefooted, bareheaded, and grabbed his hand and kissed it, and
kissed his head and his chest and what is between his eyes, and said, ‘By my father
and my mother, O brotherasws of Rasool-Allahsaww! Yourasws flesh is hissaww flesh, and
yourasws blood is hissaww blood, and yourasws knowledge is from hissaww knowledge,
and yourasws forbearance is from hissaww forbearance, and yourasws intellect is from
hissaww intellect. Ask Allahazwj that Heazwj Assists me with (having) yourasws love, the
Peopleasws of the Household’.
 َو َه َذا ْال َق ْو ِل م َِن ه،َّللا ُ [لَ ُه] ِب َه َذا ْال ِفعْ ِل
ب ه
ص َحا ِئ ِف ِه َل ْم يُطِ ْق َحمْ لَ َها َجمِي ُع َهؤُ ََل ِء ْال َم ََل ِئ َك ِة
ِ الث َوا
َ ِب َت ْفصِ يل ُ ُه فِي
َ  َما لَ ْو ُكت-ب
َ َفأ َ ْو َج
َ
ه
ْ
ْ
ْ
َ
َ
-ِين ل ُه
َ  َو اْلمَْلكِ ال َحا ِمل،ش
َ الطا ِئف
ِ ِْين ِبال َعر
Therefore Allahazwj Obligated for him, due to this deed and these words, from the
Rewards – what, if its details is written in his parchment, they would not (be able to)
endure carrying it, the entirety of these Angels performing Tawaaf of the Throne, and
the Angels, the bearers of it.
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َّللا ص َت ْف َع ُل ِب َه َذا َما َن َرى
ِ ُول ه
َ ِّ َو َم َحل،اْلسْ ََل ِم
َ ِك َو َم ْوضِ ِع
َ  أَ ْنتَ فِي َج ََللَت: أَصْ َحا ُب ُه لَمها َر َج َع إِلَي ِْه ْم.َُف َقا َل لَه
ِ ك عِ ْن َد َرس
ِ ْ ك م َِن
ْ
َ
ه
ْ
َ
َ
ه
َ
َ
َ
َ
ان
َ  مِث َل َما ك-ب َّللاُ [ل ُه] ِب َهذا الق ْو ِل
َ اْلسْ ََل ِم إَِل ِبحُبِّ م َُح هم ٍد ص َو حُبِّ َهذا فأ ْو َج
َ ُ أَ ُّي َها ْال َجا ِهل:َف َقا َل لَ ُه ْم
ِ ْ  َو َه ْل ُي َثابُ فِي-ون
َ
.ب لَ ُه ِب َذل َِك ْال ِفعْ ِل َو ْال َق ْو ِل أيْضا
َ أَ ْو َج
So his companions said to him, when he returned to them, ‘You are in your majesty
and your position from Al-Islam, and your place in the presence of Rasool-Allahsaww.
You are doing with this one what we did not see (before)’. He said to them, ‘O you
ignorant ones! And can one be Rewarded in Al-Islam except by the love of
Muhammadsaww and the love of this oneasws?’ Allahazwj has Obligated for him due to
this speech, the like of what Heazwj Obligated for him due to that deed and the words
as well’.
 ِْلَنه َرجَُل لَ ْو َعم َهرهُ ه-ص َدقَ فِي َم َقالِ ِه
 َو َر َز َق ُه،ٍ م ِْث َل ُعم ُِر ال ُّد ْن َيا مِا َئ َة أَ ْلفِ َمره ة-َّللا ُ َع هز َو َج هل
َ  َو لَ َق ْد:َّللا ص
ِ َف َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
َ
َ
َ
َ
 ََل ُي َف ِّت ُر َشيْئا [ ِم ْن ُه] َو ََل،ُ َقا ِئ ٌم لَ ْيلَه،ُاره
َ صا ِئ ٌم َن َه
َ ُ َو أ ْف َنى ُعم َُره-َّللا
ِ يل ه
َ  َفأ ْن َفقَ أ،ٍم ِْث َل أَم َْوالِ َها مِا َئ َة أ ْلفِ َمره ة
ِ مْوالَ ُه ُكله َها فِي َس ِب
 إِ هَل أَ َك هب ُه ه،ك الره ج ُِل الهذِي َقا َم إِلَ ْي ِه َه َذا الره ُج ُل م ُْك ِرما
َّللاُ َعلَى
َ ِض َذل
ِ ض م َُح هم ٍد أَ ْو ب ُْغ
ِ  َعلَى ب ُْغ،َّللا َت َعالَى ُم ْن َط ِويا
َ  ُث هم لَق َِي ه،َيسْ أ َ ُم
َ
َ
ه
. َو لَ َر هد َّللا ُ َع هز َو َج هل أعْ َمالَ ُه َعلَ ْي ِه َو أحْ َب َط َها،ار َج َه هن َم
ِ َم ْنخ َِر ْي ِه فِي َن
Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘And he was truthful in his speech – because, a man, if
Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic was to Grant him a life-span – similar to the life-span of
the world a hundred thousand times over, and Grace him similar to its wealth one
hundred thousand times over, so he spends his wealth, all of it, in the Way of
Allahazwj – and he finishes his life Fasting his days, standing (for Salat) in his nights,
not reducing anything from it nor getting bored, then meets Allah azwj the Exalted
intent upon hatred of Muhammadsaww or hatred of that manasws to whom what man
stood up to honour, except that Allahazwj would Fling him upon his nostrils into the
Fire of Hell, and Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic would Return his deeds back upon him
and Thwart them.
ِّ ك ْال ُم ْق ِب ِل ْال ُمغ
 َفه َُو-َطي َر ْأ َس ُه
َ ِ أَمها ْال َفاعِ ُل َما َف َع َل ِب َذل:َّللا ص
ِ َّللا َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
ِ ان الره ج ََُل ِن َيا َرسُو َل ه
ِ  َو َمنْ َه َذ: َف َقالُوا:][ َقا َل
ُ  َف َتبَادَ َر ْال َق ْو ُم إِلَ ْي ِه َي ْن-َه َذا
. ُّاري
َ  َفإِ َذا ه َُو َسعْ ُد بْنُ م َُعا ٍذ ْاْلَ ْوسِ يُّ ْاْلَ ْن،ُظرُو َنه
ِ ص
He (Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws) said: ‘So they said, ‘And who are these two men, O
Rasool-Allahsaww?’ Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘As for the doer who did with that one
covered of face, so he is this one!’ So the people turned around to look at him, and it
was Sa’ad Bin Muaz Al-Awsy Al-Ansaary.
ِّ  َف َه َذا ْاْل َخ ُر ْال ُم ْق ِب ُل ْال ُمغ،َُو أَمها ْال َمقُو ُل لَ ُه َه َذا ْال َق ْول
.ب ع
ٍ ِ َفإِ َذا ه َُو َعلِيُّ بْنُ أَ ِبي َطال، َف َن َظرُوا.َُطي َر ْأ َسه
And as for the one spoken to which these words, so this is the other one covered of
head!’ So they looked, and it was Aliasws Bin Abu Talibasws.
ان
َ  َو َما أَ ْك َث َر َمنْ َي ْش َقى ِممهنْ َي ِح ُل حُبه أَ َح ِد ِه َما َو ب ُْغ،ْن
ِ  إِ هن ُه َما َجمِيعا َي ُكو َن،ض ْاْل َخ ِر
ِ  َما أَ ْك َث َر َمنْ َيسْ َع ُد ِبحُبِّ َه َذي:ُث هم َقا َل
ان ه
ب
َ َّللا ُ لَ ُه َخصْ ما َ[و] َفلَ َج َعلَ ْي ِه َو أَ ْو َج
َ ان م َُح هم ٌد لَ ُه َخصْ ما َك
َ  َو َمنْ َك-ان م َُح هم ٌد لَ ُه َخصْ ما
َ  َو َمنْ َكا َنا لَ ُه َخصْ ما َك-َخصْ ما لَ ُه
ه
.)ُ(َّللاُ َعلَ ْي ِه َع َذا َبه
Then hesaww said: ‘How often one becomes fortunate by loving these two, and how
often one becomes wretched from the ones who impersonates the love for one of
them and hates the other. Both of them together would become disputants to him –
and the one to whom heasws is a disputant, Muhammadsaww would be a disputant to
him, and the one to whom Muhammadsaww was a disputant, Allahazwj would be a
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Disputant to him, and would be Enraged upon him, and Allah azwj would Obligate the
Fire upon him’.
. إِ هن َما َيعْ ِرفُ ْال َفضْ َل أَهْ ُل ْال َفضْ ِل-َّللا
ِ  َيا عِ َبا َد ه:َّللا ص
ِ ُث هم َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
Then Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘O servants of Allahazwj! But rather, the people of merit
recognise the merit’.
ُ َِّللا َي ْخ ِت ُم لَ َك ِبال هش َها َد ِة َو َي ْهل
،ِك
َ  َو َي ْه َت ُّز ( َعرْ شُ الره حْ َم ِن) لِ َم ْوت،ِك أُمهة ِم َن ْال َك َف َرة
َ ك ِب
ِ ُث هم َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
َ  أَ ْبشِ رْ ) َفإِنه ه:ٍَّللا ص (لِ َسعْ د
ُ [ ك ْال َج هن َة م ِْث ُل َع َد ِد
.ت ُكلِّ َها
ِ ُور] ْال َح َي َوا َنا
َ َو َي ْد ُخ ُل ِب َش َفا َع ِت
ِ شع
Then Rasool-Allahsaww said to Sa’ad: ‘Receive glad tidings, for Allahazwj has Sealed
(Ordained) the martyrdom for you and would Destroy a community of Kafirs by you,
and the Throne of the Beneficent would shake at your death, and there would be
entering the Paradise, by your intercession, a number like the hairs of the animals,
all of them’.
ُ ض فِراشا َت ْف َت ِر
.شو َن َها لِ َم َنا ِم ُك ْم َو َمقِيلِ ُك ْم
َ ْك َق ْول ُ ُه َت َعالَى َج َع َل لَ ُك ُم ْاْلَر
َ ِ َف َذل:َقا َل
Heasws said: ‘So these are the Words of the Exalted: Who Made the earth a resting
place for you [2:22], a resting place for your sleep and rest.
 م َُس هخ َرة لِ َم َناف ِِع عِ َبا ِد ِه َو- ِبقُ ْد َر ِت ِه َتجْ ِري فِي َها َشمْ ُس َها َو َق َم ُر َها َو َك َوا ِك ُب َها-ض
ِ َْو السهما َء ِبناء َس ْقفا َمحْ فُوظا أَنْ َت َق َع َعلَى ْاْلَر
.ِإِ َما ِئه
And the sky a canopy - a ceiling Protected from falling on to the earth by His
Power, wherein its sun and its moon and its stars are subservient for the benefits of
Hisazwj servants and Hisazwj maids.
ُ َّللاَ َع هز َو َج هل َيحْ َف
 َفإِنه ه،ض
.ظ َما ه َُو أَعْ َظ ُم ِمنْ َذل َِك
ِ ُث هم َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
ِ ْ ََل َتعْ َجبُوا لِ ِح ْفظِ ِه ال هس َما َء أَنْ َت َق َع َعلَى ْاْلَر:َّللا ص
َ
.ِِّين لِم َُح هم ِد َو آلِه
ِ  َث َوابُ َطا َعا-ك
َ ت ْال ُم ِحب
َ ِ أعْ َظ ُم ِمنْ َذل: َو َما ه َُو َقا َل:َقالُوا
Then Rasool-Allahsaww said: 'Do not be surprised at Hisazwj Protecting the sky from
falling onto the earth, for Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic Protect what is greater than
that’. They said: 'What is that?' Hesaww said: 'Greater than this are the Rewards of the
obedience of those that love Muhammadsaww and hissaww Progenyasws.'
ٌ َ َو أَ ْن َز َل م َِن السهما ِء ماء َيعْ نِي ْال َم َط َر َي ْن ِز ُل َم َع ُك ِّل َق ْط َر ٍة َمل:ُث هم َقا َل
.ض ُع َها فِي َم ْوضِ ِع َها الهذِي َيأْ ُم ُرهُ ِب ِه َر ُّب ُه َع هز َو َجله
َ  َي-ك
َ
ْ
ْ
َ
َ
ب
ٍ ِْن أ ِبي طال
َ  أَ َو َتسْ َت ْك ِثر:َّللا ص
ِ  َف َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه.ك
َ َِف َع ِجبُوا ِمنْ َذل
ِ ُون َع َد َد َهؤُ ََل ِء [إِنه َع َد َد ال َمَل ِئ َك ِة المُسْ َت ْغف ِِري َن لِ ُم ِحبِّي َعلِيِّ ب
 َو إِنه عَدَ َد ْال َم ََل ِئ َك ِة ه،]ع أَ ْك َث ُر ِمنْ َع َد ِد َهؤُ ََل ِء
.ِين لِ ُم ْبغِضِ ي ِه أَ ْك َث ُر ِمنْ َعدَ ِد َهؤُ ََل ِء
َ الَلعِ ن
Then Allahazwj Says: and (Who) Sends down water from the sky – Meaning the
rain. An Angel descends with every drop, placing it in its (appropriate) place which
his Lordazwj Mighty and Majestic Commanded with’. So they were astounded from
that, and Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘Or are you considering their number as large? The
number of the Angels who as seeking Forgiveness for those that love Aliasws Bin Abu
Talibasws is more in number than them, and that the number of the Angels who are
cursing those that hate himasws is more than them’.
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 « َفأ َ ْخ َر َج ِب ِه م َِن ه:َّللا ُ َع هز َو َجله
ُث هم َقا َل ه
ِش
ِ اق َو ْال ُحبُو
ِ الث َمرا
ِ ب َو ْال َح َشائ
ِ ت ِر ْزقا لَ ُك ْم» أَ ََل َت َر ْو َن َك ْث َر َة [ َع َددِ] َه ِذ ِه ْاْلَ ْو َر
َ
ه
َ
ْ
!َّللا َما أكث َر َع َددَ َها
ِ  َبلَى َيا َرسُو َل:َقالُوا
Then Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic Said: Then brings forth the fruits by it as a
sustenance for you – Are you not seeing how numerous are these leaves and the
grains and the grass?’ They said, ‘Yes, O Rasool-Allahsaww! How numerous is their
number!’
ون] فِي
َ ُون لَ ُه ْم [ َي ْب َت ِذل
َ ُُون فِي َما َي ْب َت ِذل
َ  أَ َت ْدر،ون ِْل ِل م َُح هم ٍد ص فِي خ ِْد َمت ِِه ْم
َ ُ أَ ْك َث ُر َع َددا ِم ْن َها َم ََل ِئ َك ٌة َي ْب َت ِذل:َّللا ص
ِ َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
 َ[و] َي ْخ ِدمُو َن ُه ْم فِي َح ْم ِل َما َيحْ ِم ُل آ ُل م َُح هم ٍد ِم ْن َها إِلَى،ور
ِ َح ْم ِل أَ ْط َب
ِ  َعلَ ْي َها ال ُّت َحفُ ِمنْ عِ ْن ِد َرب ِِّه ْم َف ْو َق َها َم َنادِي ُل ال ُّن،ور
ِ اق ال ُّن
ْ
َ
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
ْ
َ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
َ
َ
.ال ال ُّدن َيا
ِ اق َيش َت ِم ُل م َِن ال َخي َْرا
َ  َعلى َما َل َيفِي ِبأ َق هل جُز ٍء ِمن ُه َجمِي ُع أ-ت
َ  َو إِنه ط َبقا ِمنْ تِل،ِّيه ْم
ِ مْو
ِ شِ ي َعت ِِه ْم َو ُم ِحب
ِ ك اْلط َب
Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘A greater number than it are the Angels serving the
Progenyasws of Muhammadsaww being in theirasws service. Are you knowing regarding
what they are serving themasws? They are serving in carrying the layers of light, upon
which are the gifts from the Presence of theirasws Lordazwj. Above these are the towels
of light, and they are serving themasws in carrying what the Progenyasws of
Muhammadsaww are carrying to theirasws Shias and those that love themasws; and that
a layer from those layers contains from the goodness upon what the least part from it
cannot be equated to the entirety of the wealth of the world’.
ُ ُور ٍة ِمنْ م ِْثلِ ِه َو ْادعُوا
َّللا إِنْ ُك ْن ُت ْم
ٍ قوله عز و جل َو إِنْ ُك ْن ُت ْم فِي َر ْي
ِ ون ه
َ ب ِممها َن هز ْلنا َعلى َع ْبدِنا َفأْ ُتوا ِبس
ِ ش َهدا َء ُك ْم ِمنْ ُد
ِين
َ صا ِدق
And if you are in doubt as to that which We Revealed unto Our servant, then
come with a Chapter like it and call on your witnesses from besides Allah if
you were truthful [2:23]
ْ ِجارةُ أُعِ هد
ين
َ ت ل ِْلكاف ِِر
َ ار الهتِي َوقُو ُد َها ال هناسُ َو ْالح
َ َفإِنْ لَ ْم َت ْف َعلُوا َو لَنْ َت ْف َعلُوا َفا هتقُوا ال هن
But if you do not do it, and you will never be doing it, then fear the Fire the fuel
of which are the people and stones; (it is) prepared for the unbelievers [2:24]
ت َتجْ ِري ِمنْ َتحْ ِت َها ْاْلَ ْنها ُر ُكلهما ر ُِزقُوا ِم ْنها مِ نْ َث َم َر ٍة ِر ْزقا قالُوا ه َذا
ٍ ت أَنه لَ ُه ْم َج هنا
ِ ِين آ َم ُنوا َو َع ِملُوا الصهالِحا
َ َو َب ِّش ِر الهذ
ُ
َ
َ
ْ
ون
َ شابها َو لَ ُه ْم فِيها أزوا ٌج ُمطه َهرةٌ َو ُه ْم فِيها خالِ ُد
ِ الهذِي ر ُِز ْقنا ِمنْ َق ْب ُل َو أ ُتوا ِب ِه ُم َت
And give glad tidings to those who believe and are doing righteous deeds, that
for them are Gardens beneath which rivers flow; whenever they would be
Graced from it, from its fruits as a sustenance, they shall say: This is which
was Graced to us from before; and they shall be Given it, a resemblance, and
for them therein would be pure wives, and they would be immortal in it. [2:25]
ول ه
ب ه
َِّللا
َ ين ْال ُم َنا ِفق
َ ِين لِ ُنب هُو ِة م َُح هم ٍد ص َو ال هناصِ ِب
َ  الدها ِفع-ين
َ ين ْالم َُجاه ِِر
َ َّللا ُ ْاْلَ ْم َثا َل ل ِْل َكاف ِِر
َ ض َر
َ اْل َما ُم ع َفلَمها
ِ ِين ل َِر ُس
ِ ْ  َقا َل76
َ
َ
ه
ُ ِي آ َي
ات م َُح هم ٍد ص َو
َ  َو ه،َّللا َت َعالَى
ِ ون َما َقالَ ُه َع ِن
َ ِين أنْ َي ُك
َ  َو الدها ِفع، ٍِّين َما َقالَ ُه م َُح هم ٌد ص فِي أخِي ِه َعلِي
َ  الدها ِفع،ص
ُ
ْ
ه
ه
ْ
ُ
َ
َ
ه
َ
ْ
َ
َ
َ
ُ
 َو ل ْم َيزدَادوا إَِل ُعتوّ ا َو طغ َيانا،ُِضافة إِلى آ َيا ِت ِه التِي َب هين َها لِ َعلِيٍّ ع ِب َمكة َو ال َمدِينة
َ مُعْ ِج َزا ُت ُه [لِم َُح همدٍ] م
S 76 - The Imam (Hassan Al-Askariasws) said: 'So when Allahazwj Struck the examples
for the unbelievers who were outspoken against the Prophet-hood of Muhammadsaww
and the Nasibis (Hostile ones) who were hypocritical towards Rasool-Allahsaww, who
were against whatever Muhammadsaww said regarding hissaww brother Aliasws, and
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against whatever hesaww said on behalf of Allahazwj, and these are the Signs Given to
Muhammadsaww and Hisazwj miracles for Muhammadsaww in addition to Hisazwj Verses
which were clearly for Aliasws in Mecca and Medina, and it did not increase them in
anything except insolence and tyranny.
َقا َل ه
ون م َُح هم ٌد
ٍ  َو إِنْ ُك ْن ُت ْم فِي َر ْي:َِّللا ُ َت َعالَى لِ َم َردَ ِة أَ ْه ِل َم هك َة َو ُع َتا ِة أَهْ ِل ْال َمدِي َنة
َ ب ِممها َن هز ْلنا َعلى َع ْبدِنا َح هتى َتجْ َح ُدوا أَنْ َي ُك
ْ
َ
ه
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ه
َ
ْ ت َكال َغ َما َم ِة التِي َكا َن
ت
ِ ت م َِن اْل َيا
ِ  ال َباه َِرا،اري َعلَ ْي ِه] ِب َم هك َة
َ  َو أنْ َي ُك-َّللا ص
ِ َرسُو َل
ِ  َم َع إِظ َه،ون َهذا ال ُم َن هز ُل َعلَ ْي ِه [ َك ََلمِي
َ
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ِّ
ه
ْ
ُ
ُ
َ
ْ
َ
َ
َ
ْح
ْ
ْس
 َو َك ِد َفاعِ ِه َقاصِ دِي ِه،ار
ج
ش
اْل
و
ار
ج
اْل
و
ور
خ
ص
ُّ
ال
و
ال
ب
ج
ال
ِن
م
ه
ي
ل
ع
م
ل
س
ت
ت
ن
ا
ك
ِي
ت
ل
ا
ت
ا
د
ا
م
ج
ال
و
،ِ
ه
ار
ف
أ
ِي
ف
يُظِ لُّ ُه ِب َها
ِ َ َ َ َ ِ
َ ِ َ
َ ِ
َ ِ َِ َ ِ َ ُ َ
ِ َ
ُ
ْ
ْ
ه
ْ
ْ
،اج َع َتا إِلَى َم َكان ِِه َما َك َما َكا َن َتا
َ  ث هم َت َر،ِاج ِته
َ  َف َق َع َد َخل َف ُه َما ل َِح-ص َق َتا
َ ْن َت ََل
ِ ْن الل َتي
ِ ْن ال ُم َتبَاعِ َد َتي
ِ  َو َكال هش َج َر َتي،ِب ْال َق ْت ِل َعن ُه َو َقتلِ ِه إِيها ُه ْم
َ ُ
َ
ْ ُوع َف َر َج َع
يعة
َ ِت َسا ِم َعة مُط
ِ  ث هم أ َم َرهُ لَ َها ِبالرُّ ج،َو َك ُد َعا ِئ ِه ال هش َج َر َة َف َجا َء ْت ُه ُم ِجي َبة َخاضِ َعة ذلِيلَة
Allahazwj Said to apostates of Mecca and the hardened ones of Al-Medina: And if
you are in doubt as to that which We Revealed unto Our servant [2:23] to the
extent that you are denying that Muhammadsaww happens to be Rasool-Allahazwj and
that which has been Revealed unto him saww is Myazwj Speech, and what Iazwj had
made Apparent to himsaww in Mecca, the clear Signs (miracles), like the cloud which
used to give himsaww shade during hissaww journeys, and the rocks which used to
greet upon himsaww, from the mountains and the stones and the trees, and like the
dispelled those that tried to kill himsaww, and them being killed instead, and like when
the two trees which were separate came to be joined together from which he saww sat
behind them to fulfil hissaww need and then the trees returned back to as they used to
be, and like when hesaww beckoned the tree to come to himsaww and it came to
himsaww like an obedient and humble, and then ordered it to go back and so it
returned upon hearing obediently.
ْ
ص َحا ِء
ِ  َو َيا َمعْ َش َر ْال َع َر،ٌِين ُه ْم ِم ْن ُه ِب َراء
َ ُب ْالف
َ  الهذ،اْلسْ ََل َم
َ (و َيا َمعْ َش َر ال هن َواصِ بِ) ْال ُم ْن َت ِحل
َ ْش َو ْال َيهُو ِد
ٍ َفأ ُتوا َيا َمعْ َش َر قُ َري
ِ ْ ِين
ُ
ْ
ْ
َ
ْ
ْ
ْ  َو ََل، َر ُج ٌل ِم ْن ُك ْم ََل َي ْق َرأ َو ََل َي ْك ُتبُ َو لَ ْم َي ْدرُسْ ِك َتابا،ُور ٍة ِمنْ مِثلِ ِه ِمنْ مِث ِل ُم َح هم ٍد ص
ف إِلَى
َ َاخ َتل
َ ُن ِبس
ِ ْال ُبلَغَ ا ِء َذ ِوي اْللس
َ
َ
َ
[ح هتى َعلِ َم] عِ ْل َم
َ ِين َس َنة ُث هم أُوت َِي َج َوا ِم َع ْالع ِْل ِم
َ ض ِر ِه َبق َِي َك َذل َِك أَرْ َبع
َ ار ِه َو َح
ِ  َو أ ْن ُت ْم َتعْ ِرفُو َن ُه فِي أسْ َف،ٍَعال ٍِم َو ََل َت َعله َم ِمنْ أ َحد
.ين
َ ِين َو ْاْلخ ِِر
َ ْاْلَوه ل
Then bring O group of Quraysh and the Jews (and O group of Nasibis) the
imposters of Al-Islam, those who are disavowed from it, and O group of Arabs
eloquent in your speeches, a Chapter like it like the one brought by Muhammadsaww,
a man from among you who did not read or write in any school (being established by
people), nor did he disagree with a teacher nor learn from any one, and you know
about himsaww in hissaww journeys and in hissaww presence, and hesaww remained like
that for forty years. Then hesaww gave you comprehensive knowledge, to the extent
hesaww taught the knowledge of the formers ones and the latter ones.
ان ِمنْ عِ ْن ِد غَ ي ِْر
ٍ َفإِنْ ُك ْن ُت ْم فِي َر ْي
ِ ب ِمنْ َه ِذ ِه ْاْل َيا
َ  ِْلَنه ُك هل َما َك،ُون
َ  َفأْ ُتوا ِمنْ م ِْث ِل َه َذا ْال َك ََل ِم لِ ُي َبي َهن أَ هن ُه َكا ِذبٌ َك َما َت ْز ُعم-ت
ه
ْ
َ
ٌ
.َّللا
ِ ُوج ُد لَ ُه َنظِ ير فِي َسائ ِِر خل ِق
َ  َف َسي-َّللا
ِه
And if you are in doubt [2:23] of these signs, so come the likes of this Speech to
clarify that hesaww is untruthful as you are alleging, because whatever was from the
presence of other than Allahazwj, so you would not be (able to find) a match for it
among the rest of the creatures of Allahazwj.
 َو ِمنْ َنصْ ِب ِه أَ َخاهُ َس ِّي َد،ِك ِممها َجا َء ُك ْم ِب ِه م َُح هم ٌد ص ِمنْ َش َرا ِئ ِعه
ٍّ ارى فِي َش
ِ َو إِنْ ُك ْن ُت ْم َم َعاشِ َر قُره ا ِء ْال ُك ُت
َ ص
َ ب م َِن ْال َيهُو ِد َو ال هن
ْ
ِّ
َ
َ
َ  َو َن، أنْ َكله َم ْت ُه الذ َرا ُع ْال َمسْ مُو َم ُة: َبعْ َد أَنْ َق ْد أظ َه َر لَ ُك ْم مُعْ ِج َزا ِت ِه الهتِي ِم ْن َها-ِّين َوصِ يّا
اط َق ُه ِذ ْئبٌ َو َحنه إِلَ ْي ِه ْالعُو ُد َو
َ ْال َوصِ ي
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ه َُو َعلَى ْال ِم ْن َب ِر َو َد َف َع ه
 َو َك هث َر ْال َقلِي َل م َِن،ِب َعلَي ِْه ُم ْال َب ََل َء َو أَهْ لَ َك ُه ْم ِبه
َ  َو َق َل،َّللا ُ َع ْن ُه ال هس هم الهذِي َد هس ْت ُه ْال َيهُو ُد فِي َط َعام ِِه ْم
ه
الط َع ِام
And if you are a group reciting the Books from the Jews and the Christians, are in
doubt from what Muhammadsaww has come with from hissaww Legislation, and hissaww
appointing hissaww brotherasws as the chief of the successorsas, as a successorasws,
after having had manifested to you all hissaww miracles from which are – the speech
of the poisoned arm (of the sheep), and the speaking wolf, and the wailing of the
trunk while hesaww was upon the Pulpit, and Allahazwj Repelling the poison from
himsaww which the Jews mixed it in hissaww meal, and the affliction overturned upon
them and destroyed them with it, and the plentiness of the little food.
يل َو ه
ُ ُور َو
ب ْاْلَرْ َب َع َة
ِ صحُفِ إِب َْراهِي َم ع َو ْال ُك ُت
َ َفأْ ُتوا ِبس
ِ اْل ْن ِج
ِ ُْور ٍة ِمنْ م ِْثلِ ِه َيعْ نِي ِمنْ م ِْث ِل [ َه َذا] ْالقُر
ِ الزب
ِ ْ آن م َِن ال هت ْو َرا ِة َو
َ
ض َل ِمنْ َسائ ِِر
ِ ون فِي َسائ ِِر ُك ُت
َ ْف َي ُكونُ َك ََل ُم م َُح هم ٍد ْال ُم َت َقوه ُل أ ْف
َ  َو َكي.آن
َ  َكس-ُورة
َ َّللا س
ِب ه
َ َع َش َر َفإِ هن ُك ْم ََل َت ِج ُد
ِ ُْور ٍة ِمنْ َه َذا ْالقُر
ْ
ه
َ
.ارى
َ ص
َ  َيا َمعْ ش َر ال َيهُو ِد َو الن،َّللا َو ُك ُت ِب ِه
ِ َك ََل ِم ه
Then bring a Chapter like it - Meaning the like of this Quran, from the Torah and
the Evangel and the Psalms and the Parchments of Ibrahim as and the fourteen
Books, for you will not be finding in the rest of the Books of Allahazwj a Chapter like
the Chapters from this Quran. And how can the speech of Muhammad saww be higher
than the rest of the Speech of Allah azwj in the rest of His Books, O group of Jews and
Christians?'.
ُ  « َو ْادعُوا:ُث هم َقا َل ل َِج َما َعت ِِه ْم
 َو ْادعُوا َشيَاطِ ي َن ُك ْم َيا،ون
َ َّللا» ْادعُوا أَصْ َنا َم ُك ُم الهتِي َتعْ ُب ُدو َن َها َيا أَ ُّي َها ْال ُم ْش ِر ُك
ِ ون ه
ِ ش َهدا َء ُك ْم ِمنْ ُد
ب ِْل ِل م َُح هم ٍد ه
 َو َسائ ِِر،ين
ِ ِين م َِن ال ُّنصها
َ الطي ِِّب
َ  َيا ُم َنا ِفقِي ْالمُسْ لِم-ِين
َ  َو ْادعُوا قُ َر َنا َء ُك ْم م َِن ْالم ُْل ِحد،ارى َو ْال َيهُو ُد
َ ص
َ أَ ُّي َها ال هن
َ
ه
ْ
ْ
ْ
َ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُ
ُ
ُ
ُ
َ
ه
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
 َو إِنه َما،ِ ل ْم ُين ِزل ُه َّللا ُ َعز َو َج هل َعل ْيه،ِآن ِمنْ تِلقا ِء نفسِ ه
َ ِْين ِبأنه م َُحمهدا تق هو َل َهذا القر
َ أَعْ َوا ِن ُك ْم َعلى إِ َرا َد ِتك ْم إِنْ كنت ْم صا ِدق
َ
َ
َ
.ِين
َ ْس ِبأمْ ِر أحْ َك ِم ْال َحا ِكم
َ  َو َقلهدَ هُ سِ َيا َس َت ُه ْم لَي-ِيع أ ُ هم ِت ِه
ِ ذ َك َرهُ ِمنْ َفضْ ِل َعلِيٍّ ع َعلَى َجم
Then (Allahazwj) Said to these groups: And call on your witnesses from besides
Allah– Call your idols, which you are worshipping, O you Polytheists! And call upon
your Satansla, O you Christians and Jews! And call upon your partners from the
apostates, O hypocrites from the Nasibis (Hostile ones) to the Progenyasws of
Muhammadsaww, the goodly, and the rest of your aiders upon your intentions if you
were truthful that Muhammadsaww is saying this Quran from hissaww own self Allahazwj
Mighty and Majestic has not Revealed it upon him saww, and that whatever hesaww is
mentioning from the merits of Aliasws upon the entirety of hissaww community and
collaring himasws with their politics isn’t by the Command of the Wisest of the wise
ones!
ِين َو َلنْ َت ْف َعلُوا أَيْ ] َو ََل َي ُكونُ َه َذا مِ ْن ُك ْم
َ ُون ِبحُجه ِة َربِّ ْال َعا َلم
َ ُث هم َقا َل َع هز َو َج َل َفإِنْ لَ ْم َت ْف َعلُوا أَيْ [إِنْ لَ ْم َتأْ ُتوا َيا أَ ُّي َها ْال ُم َقره ع
ْ [ف] َت ُكونُ َع َذابا َعلَى أَهْ لِ َها أُعِ د
ين ِب َك ََل ِم ِه َو
َ ين ْال ُم َك ِّذ ِب
َ هت ل ِْلكاف ِِر
َ ِجارةُ ُتو َق ُد
َ  َح َط ُب َها ال هناسُ َو ْالح-ار الهتِي َوقُو ُد َها
َ أَ َبدا َفا هتقُوا ال هن
ْ
.ِين ال َع َد َاو َة ل َِولِ ِّي ِه َو َوصِ ِّيه
َ  ال هناصِ ِب،َِن ِب ِّيه
Then the Mighty and Majestic Said: But if you do not do it [2:24] – i.e., if you are
not coming, O you faulters of a Proof of the Lordazwj of the worlds and you will never
be doing it, i.e. and this will not be happening from you, ever, then fear the Fire the
fuel – and its firewood - of which are the people and stones, ignited to become a
Punishment upon its inhabitants (it is) prepared for the unbelievers, beliers of
Hisazwj Speech and Hisazwj Prophetsaww, the establishers of hostility to His azwj
Guardian, and hissaww successorasws.
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 َفلَمها َع َج ُزوا َبعْ َد.ِض ِته
َ ار
َ ِين لَ َقدَ رْ ُت ْم َعلَى ُم َع
َ ان ِمنْ ِق َب ِل ْال َم ْخلُوق
َ  َو لَ ْو َك-َّللا َت َعالَى
ِ  َفاعْ لَمُوا ِب َعجْ ِز ُك ْم َعنْ َذل َِك أَ هن ُه ِمنْ ِق َب ِل ه:َقا َل
ْ
ْ
ْ
َ
 َقا َل ه،ال هت ْق ِريع َو ال هت َح ِّدي
ْ
ْ
ْ
َ
ْ
ُ
ُ
ُ
َون ِبم ِْثلِ ِه َو ل ْو
َ
ِ َّللا ُ َع هز َو َج َل قُ ْل لَئ ِِن اجْ ت َم َع
َ  َل َيأت،آن
ِ ْاْلنسُ َو ال ِجنُّ َعلى أنْ َيأتوا ِبمِث ِل هذا القر
ِ ت
ِ
ُ ْكان َبع
.ض َظ ِهيرا
ٍ ْض ُه ْم لِ َبع
َ
Heasws said: ‘So know from your frustrations about that, it is from Allahazwj the
Exalted, and had it been from the creatures, they would have been abled upon
opposing it. So when they were frustrated after the scorn and the defiance, Allah azwj
Mighty and Majestic Said Say: If humans and jinn get together in order to be
coming with the like of this Quran, they would not (be able to) come with the
like of it, even though they were aiders of each other’ [17:88]’.

][قصة الغمامة

Story of the clouds
ْ ت الهتِي َظ َه َر
ْ ْف َكا َن
ُ  َقا َل ْال َح َسنُ بْنُ َعلِيٍّ ع َفقُ ْل77
ت َعلَى
ِ  فِي َه ِذ ِه ْاْل َيا-ت َه ِذ ِه ْاْلَ ْخ َبا ُر
َ  َكي:ْن م َُح هم ٍد» ع
ِ ت ِْلَ ِبي « َعلِيِّ ب
ْ
.ار
َ  َيا ُب َنيه اسْ َتأ ِنفْ لَ َها ال هن َه:َّللا ص ِب َم هك َة َو ْال َمدِي َن ِة َف َقا َل
ِ ُول ه
ِ َرس
S 77 – Al-Hassanasws Bin Aliasws (Al-Askariasws) said, ‘Iasws said to myasws fatherasws
(Aliasws Bin Muhammadasws): ‘How were these Ahadeeth – regarding these signs
which appeared upon Rasool-Allahsaww at Makkah and Al-Medina?’. So heasws said:
‘O myasws sonasws! Iasws shall continue it at daytime’.
ْ َو َكا َن ِمن،ٍت ُخ َو ْيلِد
ِ ِيج َة ِب ْن
َ اربا ل َِخد
َ ان ي َُسا ِف ُر إِلَى ال هش ِام ُم
َ َّللا ص َك
ِ  أَمها ْال َغ َما َم ُة َفإِنه َرسُو َل ه-  َيا ُب َنيه:ان فِي ْال َغ ِد َقا َل
َ َفلَمها َك
ِ ض
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ ص َف
ت َعلَي ِْه ْم فِي َها الرِّ َيا ُح َو
ِ َم هك َة إِلَى َب ْي
َ  َو ُر هب َما َع،ك ال َب َوادِي
َ يرةُ َشه ٍْر َف َكا ُنوا فِي َح َماره ِة ال َق ْيظِ يُصِ ي ُب ُه ْم َح ُّر تِل
َ ِِس مَس
ِ ت ال َم ْقد
ُّ
ْ َس َف
ُاب
ُ
ِّالر
. َمال َو الت َر
ت َعلَي ِْه ُم
So when it was during the morning, heasws said: ‘O myasws sonasws! As for the clouds –
Rasool-Allahsaww was travelling to Syrian trading for (Syeda) Khadeejaasws daughter
of Khuwaylid, and it was so that (the journey) from Makkah to Bayt Al-Maqdis was a
travel distance of a month. They suffered from extreme heat, being hit by the heat of
that valley, and sometimes they would be hit by the winds blowing upon them the
sand and the dust.
ان ه
ُ ال َيب َْع
 إِنْ َت َق هد َم،ِ َو َت ُزو ُل ِب َز َوالِه،ِ ُتظِ لُّ ُه َف ْوقَ َر ْأسِ ِه َتقِفُ ِبوُ قُو ِفه-َّللا ص َغ َما َمة
ِ ُول ه
َ َّللا ُ َت َعالَى فِي ت ِْل
َ َو َك
ِ ث ل َِرس
ِ ك ْاْلَحْ َو
َ
َ
ْ  َو إِنْ َت َيا َس َر َت َيا َس َر،ت
ْ  َو إِنْ َت َيا َم َن َت َيا َم َن،ت
ْ  َو إِنْ َتأ هخ َر َتأ هخ َر،ت
ْ َت َق هد َم
،ت
So Allahazwj the Exalted in those states, would Send a cloud for Rasool-Allahsaww –
shading above hissaww head, pausing at hissaww pausing, and moving at hissaww
moving. If hesaww proceeded, it would proceed, and if hesaww delayed, it would delay,
and if hesaww went right, it would go right, and if hesaww went left, it would go left.
ْ  َو َكا َن،ِْس ِمنْ َف ْو ِقه
ْ َف َكا َن
ْش َو وُ جُو ِه
َ ِير ُة لِت ِْل
َ ك الرِّ َيا ُح ْال ُمث
َ ت ت ِْل
ِ ك الرِّ َم
ٍ  ُتسْ فِي َها فِي وُ جُو ِه قُ َري،ِال َو ال ُّت َراب
ِ ت َت ُكفُّ َع ْن ُه َحره ال هشم
َ
َ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ه
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
،اردَة ل ِّي َنة
ِ  َو َهبهت َعل ْي ِه ِريحا َب،ٍ َو ل ْم َتحْ ِم ْل َشيْئا ِمنْ َرمْ ٍل َو َل ت َراب،َر َوا ِحل ِِه ْم َحتى إِذا َد َنت ِمنْ م َُح هم ٍد ص هَدَ أت َو َس َك َنت
ْ َح هتى َكا َن
.ٍض ُل ِمنْ َخ ْي َمة
َ  ِج َوا ُر م َُح هم ٍد أَ ْف:ْش َيقُو ُل َقا ِئل ُ َها
ٍ ت َق َوا ِف ُل قُ َري
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Thus, it was stopping from himsaww, the heat of the sun from above himsaww, and it
was so, that wind which was stirring that sand and the dust blasting in the faces of
Quraysh and the faces of their rides, until when they went near to Muhammad saww, it
would subside and settle, and would not carry anything from sand nor dust, and blow
a soft cool breeze upon himsaww, until it was such that the speaker of the caravan of
Quraysh was saying, ‘Vicinity of Muhammadsaww is better than a tent’.
ُ ُ َف َكا ُنوا َيل
ْ ان إِ َذا
اخ َتلَ َط ِبت ِْل َك
ِ  َو إِنْ َكا َن،ِان الره ْو ُح يُصِ ي ُب ُه ْم ِبقُرْ ِبه
َ  َو َك.ُِورة َعلَ ْيه
َ ت ْال َغ َما َم ُة َم ْقص
َ  َف َك-ُون إِلَ ْي ِه
َ  َو َي َت َقره ب،ِون ِبه
َ وذ
ْ
ُ
َ
ْ
. َفإِذا ال َغ َما َمة َتسِ ي ُر فِي َم ْوضِ ٍع َبعِي ٍد ِمن ُه ْم،ُْال َق َواف ِِل ُغ َر َباء
So they used to hide by (being near) himsaww and used to come closer to himsaww,
and the wind breeze would waft them due to being in his saww nearness, and even if
the cloud was restricted upon himsaww only. And it was so that when strangers
mingled with the caravan, the cloud would go to a place remote from them.
ُ  ا ْن:ِ َفي َُخاطِ ُب ُه ْم أَهْ ُل ْال َقا ِفلَة.شرفِّ َو ُكرِّ َم
ْ  إِلَى َمنْ قُ ِر َن:َقالُوا
،صاح ِِب َها
َ  َت ِج ُدوا َعلَ ْي َها اسْ َم-ظرُوا إِلَى ْال َغ َما َم ِة
ِ ُ ت َه ِذ ِه ْالغَ َما َم ُة َف َق ْد
َ
.ِص ِف ِّي ِه َو شقِي ِقه
َ صاح ِِب ِه َو
َ َو اسْ َم
They said, ‘To whom has this cloud been paired with, so he has been ennobled and
honoured’. So the people of the caravan addressed them, ‘Look at the cloud, you
would find upon it the name of its owner, and the name of his saww companion and
hissaww elite and hissaww brotherasws’.
ُ َف َي ْن
 « ََل إِلَ َه إِ هَل ه:ون َم ْك ُتوبا َعلَ ْي َها
ِين لَ ُه
َ  َو َشره ْف ُت ُه ِبآلِ ِه ْالم َُوال،ِّين
َ  أَي ْهد ُت ُه ِب َعلِيٍّ َس ِّي ِد ْال َوصِ ي،َّللا ص
ِ َّللا ُ م َُح هم ٌد َرسُو ُل ه
َ ُون َف َي ِج ُد
َ ظر
ُ
ُ
. َو َي ْق َرأ َمنْ ََل يُحْ سِ نُ َذل َِك،ب
َ  َو َي ْف َه ُم ُه َمنْ يُحْ سِ نُ أَنْ َي ْك ُت،ِين ِْلَعْ َدائ ِِه َما» َف َي ْق َرأ َذل َِك
َ  َو ْال ُم َعاد،َو ل َِعلِيٍّ َو أَ ْولِ َيائ ِِه َما
So they were looking and they were finding written upon it: ‘There is no god except
Allahazwj. Muhammadsaww is Rasool-Allahsaww. Iazwj Aided himsaww with Aliasws, Chief of
the successorsas, and ennobled himasws by hisasws Progenyasws (and) the friends to
himsaww and to Aliasws and to theirasws friends, and inimical to theirasws enemies’. So he
read that and understood it, the one who was good at writing, and he read (as well),
the one who was not good at that’.

]:ار َع َل ْي ِه ص
ُّ ال َو ال
ِ [ َت ْسلِي ُم ا ْل ِج َب
ِ ور َو ْاْلَ ْح َج
ِ ص ُخ

The greetings of the mountain, and the rocks and the stones upon
himasws
َ
،ار َة إِ َلى ال هش ِام
ُّ ال َو ال
َ ك ال ِّت َج
َ َّللا ص لَمها َت َر
ِ ار َعلَ ْي ِه َفإِنه َرسُو َل ه
ِ  َقا َل َعلِيُّ بْنُ م َُح هم ٍد ع َو أَمها َتسْ لِي ُم ْال ِج َب78
ِ ور َو ْاْلحْ َج
ِ ص ُخ
ُ
صدهقَ ِب ُك ِّل َما َر َز َق ُه ه
ار َرحْ َم ِة
َ  َك،ِارات
َ ك ال ِّت َج
َ َّللا ُ َت َعالَى ِمنْ ت ِْل
َ َو َت
ِ  َو َي ْنظ ُر ِمنْ قُلَلِ ِه إِلَى آ َث،ُان َي ْغ ُدو ُك هل َي ْو ٍم إِلَى ح َِرا َء َيصْ َع ُده
َ
َ
َ
ُ
َ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
َ
، َو ال َف َيافِي،او ِز
ِ اع َع َجا ِئ
ِه
ِ ْار اْلر
ِ  َو ال َم َف،ار
ِ ض َو ال ِب َح
ِ  َو َي ْنظ ُر إِلَى أ ْك َنافِ ال هس َما ِء َو أ ْقط،ِب َرحْ َم ِت ِه َو َب َدائ ِِع ِح ْك َم ِته
ِ َّللا َو أ ْن َو
.َِّللا َح هق عِ َبا َد ِته
َ َف َيعْ َت ِب ُر ِبت ِْل
َ  َو َيعْ ُب ُد ه،ِ َو َي َت َذ هك ُر ِبت ِْل َك ْاْل َيات،ار
ِ ك ْاْل َث
S 78 – Aliasws Bin Muhammadasws said: ‘And as for the greetings of the mountain, and
the rocks and the stones upon himasws – so when Rasool-Allahsaww left the trading to
Syria and gave in charity with everything what Allahazwj the Exalted had Graced from
that business, hesaww would go every day to (mount) Hira, ascending it, and hesaww
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would look from its peak at the effects of the Mercy of Allah azwj and various wonders
of Hisazwj Mercy, and the beauty of Hisazwj Wisdom, and hesaww would look at the
fringes of the sky and the regions (horizons) of the earth, and the sea, and the
forests, and the deserts. So hesaww would take a lesson with those effects and hesaww
would remember by those signs and worship Allah azwj as is the right of Hisazwj
worship.
عِين َس َنة َ[و] َن َظ َر ه
،ض َع َها
ِ ض َل ْالقُلُو
َ  َو أَ ْط َو َع َها َو أَ ْخ َش َع َها َو أَ ْخ،ب َو أَ َجله َها
َ َّللا ُ َع هز َو َج هل إِلَى َق ْل ِب ِه َف َو َج َدهُ أَ ْف
َ َفلَمها اسْ َت ْك َم َل أَرْ َب
ُ
َ
ُ
ْ
ُ
ْ
ْ
ُ
ْ ب ال هس َما ِء َففت َِح
، َو أذ َِن لِل َم ََل ِئ َك ِة َف َن َزلوا َو م َُح هم ٌد ص َينظ ُر إِلَي ِْه ْم، َو م َُح هم ٌد ص َينظ ُر إِلَ ْي َها،ت
ِ أَذ َِن ِْلَب َْوا
So when hesaww was of complete forty years, and Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic
Looked at hissaww heart, Heazwj Found it to be the most superior of the hearts, and its
most sublime, and its most obedient, and its most humble, and its most submissive,
Heazwj Permitted the gateways of the sky, so they opened up, and Muhammadsaww
looked at them. And Heazwj Permitted the Angels, so they descended and
Muhammadsaww looked at them.
ْ
َ ِين ْالم
َ
ْ ََو أَ َم َر ِبالره حْ َم ِة َفأ ُ ْن ِزل
ُط هو ِق
ِ وح ْاْلَم
ِ ش إِلَى َرأ
ِ ْاق ْال َعر
ِ ت َعلَ ْي ِه ِمنْ لَدُنْ َس
ِ ُّ َو َنظ َر إِلَى ُ َجب َْرئِي َل الر،ُس م َُح هم ٍد َو َغ َم َر ْتْه
 َو َما أَ ْق َرأ: َقا َل. َيا م َُح هم ُد ا ْق َرأ:ض ْب ِع ِه َو َه هزهُ َو َقا َل
َ  َو أَ َخ َذ ِب،ِس ْال َم ََل ِئ َك ِة َه َب َط إِلَ ْيه
ِ ُ َطاو،ور
ِ ِبال ُّن
And Heazwj Commanded with the Mercy so it descended from the base of the Throne
unto the head of Muhammadsaww and deluged himsaww. And hesaww looked at
Jibraeelas the Trustworthy Spirit encircled with the light, peacock of the Angels
descending unto himsaww, and heas grabbed hissaww forearms and shook (them) and
said, ‘O Muhammadsaww! Read!’ Hesaww said: ‘And what shall Isaww read?’.
سان ِمنْ َعلَ ٍق إِلَى َق ْولِ ِه ما لَ ْم َيعْ لَ ْم ُث هم أَ ْو َحى [إِلَ ْي ِه] َما أَ ْو َحى إِلَ ْي ِه َر ُّب ُه َع هز
َ اْل ْن
َ  َيا م َُح هم ُد ا ْق َر ْأ ِباسْ ِم َرب:َقا َل
ِ ْ َ َخلَق- َِّك الهذِي َخلَق
ير َشأْ ِن ِه َما
ِ  َو َق ْد َغشِ َي ُه ِمنْ َتعْ ظِ ِيم َج ََل ِل ه- َو َن َز َل م َُح هم ٌد ص م َِن ْال َج َب ِل،ص ِع َد إِلَى ْالع ُْل ِو
َ  ُث هم،َو َجله
ِ  َو َو َردَ َعلَ ْي ِه ِمنْ َك ِب،َّللا
َ
ْ
] َ[و أ هن ُه،ون
ِ  ِمنْ َت ْكذِي- َيقُو ُل َو َق ِد ا ْش َت هد َعلَ ْي ِه َما َي َخافُ ُه. َُر ِك َب ُه ِب ِه ْال ُحمهى َو ال هنا ِفض
ٍ ب قُ َري
ِ  َو ِنسْ َبت ِِه ْم إِيهاهُ إِلَى ال ُج ُن،ِْش فِي َخ َب ِره
َ  َو أَ ْك َر ُم َب َرا َياهُ َو أَ ْب َغضُ ْاْلَ ْش َيا ِء إِلَ ْي ِه ال هشي،َّللا
ِين َو
ِ ان ِمنْ أَوه ِل أَ ْم ِر ِه أَعْ َق ُل َخلِي َق ِة ه
َ َيعْ َت ِري ِه َش ْي َطانٌ َو َك
ِ ْطانُ َو أَ ْف َعا ُل ْال َم َجان
.أَ ْق َوال ُ ُه ْم
Heas said: ‘O Muhammadsaww! Read in the name of your Lord Who Created [96:1]
He created the human being from a clot [96:2] – up to Hisazwj Words - what he
did not know [96:5]. Then heas revealed unto himsaww what hissaww Lordazwj Mighty
and Majestic Revealed, then heas ascended to the heights, and Muhammadsaww
descended from the mountain – and hesaww had been overwhelmed from revering the
Majesty of Allahazwj, then there came upon himsaww from the importance of hissaww
occupation, hesaww was affected by the fever and the chills.
Hesaww was saying, and it had intensified upon himsaww what hesaww feared upon from
the belying of the Quraysh regarding hissaww news, and their linking himsaww to the
insanity and that hesaww was influenced by Satanla, and hesaww was from the first time
(beginning), an intellectual creature of Allahazwj, and most honourable of their
righteous ones, and the most hated of the things to him saww was the Satanla, and the
deeds of the insane and their speeches.
َفأ َ َرا َد ه
:ُص َل إِلَى َشيْ ٍء ِم ْن َها َنا َداه
ُّ  َفأ َ ْن َطقَ ْال ِج َبا َل َو ال،ُص ْد َرهُ َو ُي َشجِّ َع َق ْل َبه
َ  َو ُكله َما َو،ور َو ْال َم َد َر
َ ص ُخ
َ َّللا ُ َع هز َو َج هل أَنْ َي ْش َر َح
،َّللا
ِ يب ه
َ ك َيا َح ِب
َ  الس َهَل ُم َعلَ ْي،َّللا
ِ ك َيا َرسُو َل ه
َ  الس َهَل ُم َعلَ ْي،َّللا
ِ ك َيا َولِيه ه
َ ْك َيا م َُح هم ُد] الس َهَل ُم َعلَ ْي
َ [الس َهَل ُم َعلَي
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So, Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic Wanted to Expand hissaww chest and Encourage
hissaww heart. So the mountain, and the rocks, and the clods of mud, and everything
what hesaww arrived to anything from these, called out to himsaww, ‘The greetings be
upon yousaww, O Muhammadsaww! The greetings be upon yousaww, O Guardian of
Allahazwj! The greetings be upon yousaww, O Rasoolsaww of Allahazwj! The greetings be
upon yousaww, O Beloved of Allahazwj!
ك َق ْو ُل
َّللا َع هز َو َج هل َق ْد َف ه
َ ين ََل َيحْ ُز ْن
َ ِين َو ْاْلخ ِِر
َ ِين م َِن ْاْلَ هول
َ ك َف ْوقَ ْال َخ ََلئ ِِق أَجْ َمع
َ  َو أَ ْك َر َم-ك َو َز هي َن َك
َ َك َو َج همل
َ َضل
َ أَ ْبشِ رْ َفإِنه ه
ه
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُ
ُ
 َو ال َك ِري َم َمنْ َكره َم ُه َخال ُِق ال َخل ِق،ِين
 َفإِنه ال َفاضِ َل َمنْ َف ه، ٌين َمفتون
َ ضلَ ُه [َّللا ُ] َربُّ ال َعالَم
َ  إِ هن:ْش
ٍ قُ َري
ِ  َو َع ِن ال ِّد، ٌك َمجْ نون
،ِين
َ أَجْ َمع
Receive glad tidings, for Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic has Graced yousaww and
Beautified yousaww and Adorned yousaww, and Honoured yousaww above the creatures
altogether, from the former ones and the latter ones. It should not grieve you saww, the
words of the Quraysh that yousaww are insane, and about the Religion, yousaww are
enchanted, for hesaww is the meritorious one, the one whom Allah azwj the Lordazwj of
the worlds has Graced, and the benevolent is the one whom Heazwj has Honoured,
the Creator of the creatures altogether.
ُك إِلَى أَرْ َف ِع
ِ صى ُم ْن َت َهى ْال َك َرا َما
ِ ْش َو ُع َتا ِة ْال َع َر
ِ ك ِمنْ َت ْك ِذي
َ ت َو َيرْ َفع
َ ك أَ ْق
َ ف ُي َبلِّ ُغ َك َر ُّب
َ  َف َس ْو،ك
َ َب ل
َ ص ْد ُر
َ َف ََل يَضِ ي َقنه
ٍ ب ُق َري
.ِالد َهر َجات
Therefore, do not constrict yoursaww chest from the belying of the Quraysh and the
hardening of the Arabs towards yousaww, for soon yoursaww Lordazwj would Make
yousaww reach the ultimate of the prestige and Raise yousaww to the loftiest of the
levels.
ُّ ف َيب
ٍ ِْن أَ ِبي َطال
ِك َو بَاب
َ  ِب ِم ْف َتا ِح،ِك فِي ْال ِع َبا ِد َو ْال ِب ََلد
َ ُث ُعل ُو َم
َ  َو َس ْو،ب ع
َ  ِب َوصِ ي-ف ُي َن ِّع ُم َو ُي َفرِّ ُح أَ ْولِ َيا َء َك
َ َو َس ْو
ِ ِّك َعلِيِّ ب
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُُسيْن
ِِّي
ٍ ِْن أَ ِبي َطال
ب
ل
ع
ك
م
ل
ِ
َِمدِي َن ِة ع
َ  ال َح َسنُ َو الح: ٍّف َي ْخ ُر ُج ِم ْن َها َو ِمنْ َعلِي
َ  َو َس ْو،ك َفاطِ َم َة ع
َ ك ِب ِب ْن ِت
َ ف ُيقِرُّ َع ْي َن
َ  َو َس ْو،ب ع
َ
َ
ِ
َ
ْ
ه
َ
،ِب أهْ ِل ال َجنة
ِ َسيِّدَ يْ ش َبا
And very soon yoursaww friends would be Favoured and Made happy by your saww
successorasws Aliasws Bin Abu Talibasws. And soon yoursaww knowledge would be sent
(propagated) among the servants and the countries, by your saww key and gate of the
city of yoursaww knowledge Aliasws Bin Abu Talibasws. And soon yoursaww eyes would be
delighted by yoursaww daughter (Syeda) Fatimaasws. And soon there would be coming
forth from herasws and from Aliasws – Al-Hassanasws and Al-Husaynasws, Chiefs of the
youths of the inhabitants of the Paradise.
ُ ف َي ْن
ض ُع ُه فِي
َ  َف َت،ِك ل َِوا َء ْال َحمْ د
َ ض ُع فِي َي ِد
َ ف َي
َ  َو َس ْو،ك
َ ك َو ِْلَخِي
َ َِّين ل
َ ُور ْال ُم ِحب
َ ف ي َُع ِّظ ُم أُج
َ  َو َس ْو،ك
َ ش ُر فِي ْال ِب ََل ِد دِي ُن
َ َو َس ْو
َ
ُ
ُ
ُ
ه
ه
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ِّ
.ِيم
ِ ِين إِلى َجنا
َ  َيكونُ قا ِئ َد ُه ْم أجْ َمع،ٍيق َو ش ِهيد
َ َي ِد أَخِي
ٍ  ف َيكونُ تحْ ت ُه ك ُّل ن ِبيٍّ َو صِ د، ٍّك َعلِي
ِ ت النع
And soon yoursaww Religion would be publicised in the countries. And soon they
would be greatly Recompensed, the ones that love you saww and yoursaww brotherasws.
And soon the Flag of Praise would be placed in yoursaww hands, so yousaww would
place it in the hand of yoursaww brotherasws Aliasws, and there would happen to be
beneath it, every Prophetas, and truthful, and martyr. Heasws would become their
guide, of all of them, to the Gardens of Bliss’.
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ُ َفقُ ْل
 أَ َو ه َُو َولَ ُد َعمِّي-ك َبعْ َد َما وُ لِ َد َعلِيٌّ ع َو ه َُو طِ ْف ٌل
ٍ ِ َمنْ َعلِيُّ بْنُ أَ ِبي َطال- ِّ َيا َرب:ت فِي سِ رِّ ي
َ ِب الهذِي َو َع ْد َتنِي ِب ِه َو َذل
َ أَ ه َُو َهذا:ُك َعلِيٌّ َقلِيَل َو ه َُو َم َعه
َ
َ
َ
َ ك لمها ت َحره
َ َِو َقا َل َبعْ َد ذل
So Isaww said in mysaww privacy: ‘O Lordazwj! Who is Aliasws Bin Abu Talibasws whom
Yousaww are Promising mesaww with?’ – and that was after Aliasws had been sent down
(to the world), and heasws was a child – ‘Or, is heasws the sonasws of mysaww uncleas?’ –
and hesaww said after that due to Aliasws had moved a little, and heasws was with
himsaww: ‘Is heasws this one?
َ َففِي ُك ِّل َمره ٍة ِمنْ َذل َِك أ ُ ْن ِز َل َعلَ ْي ِه م
 َو م ُِّث َل لَ ُه َعلِيٌّ ع َو َسا ِئ ُر ْال َخ ْل ِق ِمنْ أ ُ هم ِت ِه- َف ُج ِع َل م َُح هم ٌد ص فِي ِك هف ٍة ِم ْن ُه،ِيزانُ ْال َج ََل ِل
.إِلَى َي ْو ِم ْال ِق َيا َم ِة [فِي ِك هفةٍ] َفوُ ِز َن ِب ِه ْم َف َر َج َح
So, during every time from that, Allahazwj Sent down unto himsaww, a scale of the
Majesty, and Heazwj Made Muhammadsaww in one hand of it, and resembled for
himsaww Aliasws and the rest of the creatures from hissaww community up to the Day of
Judgment in one hand, and Weighed with them, and it outweighed (in hissaww favour).
 َف َع َر َف ُه َرسُو ُل، َف َر َج َح ِب ِه ْم،ِان فِي َها َفوُ ِز َن ِب َسائ ِِر أ ُ هم ِته
َ ك َعلِيٌّ فِي ِك هف ِة م َُح هم ٍد ص الهتِي َك
َ  َو ُت ِر-ُث هم أ ُ ْخ ِر َج م َُح هم ٌد ص م َِن ْال ِك هف ِة
.َِّللا ص ِب َع ْي ِن ِه َو صِ َف ِته
ِه
Then Heazwj Took out Muhammadsaww from the hand and left Aliasws in the hand (of
the scale) of Muhammadsaww in which hesaww was in, and heasws was weighed with
the rest of hissaww community, and heasws outweighed them. Thus, Rasool-Allahsaww
recognised by hissaww own eyes, hisasws qualities.
 َف َذل َِك.َك
ٍ ِ َيا م َُح هم ُد َه َذا َعلِيُّ بْنُ أَ ِبي َطال:ِِي فِي سِ رِّ ه
َ ِك َبعْ د
َ ِيع أ ُ همت
َ ص ِفيِّي الهذِي أ ُ َؤ ِّي ُد ِب ِه َه َذا ال ِّد
َ ب
َ َو ُنود
ِ  َيرْ َج ُح َعلَى َجم،ين
ُ
ِين َش َر َح ه
.ْش
َ ف َع ِّني ُم َكا َف َح َة ْاْل هم ِة َو َس هه َل َعلَيه ُم َب
َ  َو َخ هف،ِص ْد ِري ِبأ َ َدا ِء ال ِّر َسالَة
َ ُ َّللا
َ ح
ٍ ار َز َة ْال ُع َتا ِة ْال َج َب ِاب َر ِة ِمنْ قُ َري
And Heazwj Called out in hissaww secrecy: “O Muhammadsaww! This is Aliasws Bin Abu
Talibasws, Myazwj Elite whom Iazwj am Assisting this Religion with. Heasws outweighs
upon the entirety of yoursaww community”. So that is where Allahazwj Expanded mysaww
chest by Giving the Message, and Lightened from mesaww the combats of the
community, and Eased upon mesaww the duels of the staunch tyrants of Quraysh’.

ُ [حد
ْ اج ِة ا ْل َم
]:ِش ِو َّية
َ ِيث الدَّ َج
َ

Hadeeth of the grilled chicken
،ِ َو َتصْ دِي ِق ِه إِيهاهُ فِيه،ِين لِم َُح هم ٍد ص إِلَى َق ْتلِ ِه َو إِهْ ََل ِك ِه إِيها ُه ْم َك َرا َمة لِ َن ِب ِّي ِه ص
َ َّللا ْال َقاصِ د
ِ  َقا َل َعلِيُّ ْبنُ م َُح هم ٍد ع َو أَمها َد ْف ُع ه79
ُ  َق ْد َن َشأ َ فِي ْال َخي ِْر ُن،ِين ِب َم هك َة
َ َح هتى َو َرد،ْش
َ ِشوءا ََل َنظ
َ ان َو ه َُو ابْنُ َسب ِْع سِ ن
َ َّللا ص َك
ِ َفإِنه َرسُو َل ه
ٍ ان قُ َري
ِ ير لَ ُه فِي َسائ ِِر صِ ْب َي
َ
َ
ه
،ُ َو َشا َه ُدوا َنعْ َت ُه َو صِ َف َته،َم هك َة َق ْو ٌم ِمنْ َيهُو ِد الش ِام َف َنظرُوا إِلى م َُح هم ٍد ص
S 79 – Aliasws Bin Muhammadasws said: ‘And as for Allahazwj Repelling the aimers at
Muhammadsaww to murdering himsaww and hissaww destroying them (instead), is a
prestige of His Prophetsaww and Hisazwj Ratifying himsaww during it. It was so that
Rasool-Allahsaww was a boy of seven years in Makkah, and hissaww good (qualities)
had been publicised widespread that there is no match for him among the rest of the
children of Quraysh, until there came to Makkah a group of Jews of Syria. So they
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looked at Muhammadsaww and they witnessed hissaww attributes and hissaww
characteristics.
ج فِي آخ ِِر ه
ُ ار
ُ َْفأ َ َسره َبع
،ان
ٍ ْض ُه ْم إِلَى َبع
ِ  َه َذا َو ه:ض َ[و] َقالُوا
ِ َ ْالمُدَا ُل َعلَى ْال َيهُو ِد َو َسائ ِِر [أ،ان
ِ هْل] ْاْلَ ْد َي
ِ الز َم
ِ َّللا م َُح هم ٌد ْال َخ
ُ
ي ُِزي ُل ه
ْ
ْ
ْ
 َو َق ْد َكا ُنوا َو َج ُدوهُ فِي ُك ُت ِب ِه ْم [ال هن ِب َي] اْلمِّيه ال َفاضِ َل الصها ِدقَ َف َح َملَ ُه ُم، َو ُي ِذلُّ ُه ْم َو َي ْق َم ُع ُه ْم،َِّللا ُ َت َعالَى ِب ِه د َْولَ َة ال َيهُود
ٌ  َو َت َف َاوضُوا فِي أَ هن ُه م ُْل،ْال َح َس ُد َعلَى أَنْ َك َتمُوا َذل َِك
.ُك ي َُزال
So they secretly whispered to each other, and they said, ‘By Allah azwj! This is
Muhammadsaww who would be coming out at the end of times, the overcomer upon
the Jews and the rest of the people of (other) religions. By him saww, Allahazwj the
Exalted would be Declining the government of the Jews and Humiliating them and
Subdue them’. And they had found in the Books, the Prophet saww, the Ummy
(resident of Makkah), the meritorious, the truthful. But, the envy carried them upon
concealing that and they deliberated regarding that it is a declining kingdom.
ُ َّللا َي ْمحُو ما َيشا ُء َو ي ُْث ِب
ُ ُْث هم َقا َل َبع
صا ِدفُ ُه ِممهنْ َيمْ حُو َف َهمُّوا
ٍ ْض ُه ْم لِ َبع
َ ت لَ َعله َنا ُن
َ ] َت َعالَ ْوا نحتال [ َنحْ َت ْل:ض
َ  َفإِنه ه،ُ[علَ ْي ِه] َف َن ْق ُت ْله
ُ ْ ُث هم َقا َل َبع،ك
ُّور َة َق ْد ُت َشا ِك ُل
ٍ ْض ُه ْم لِ َبع
َ  َو الص، َفإِنه ْالح ِْل َي َة َق ْد ُت َواف ُِق ْالح ِْل َي َة،ِ ََل َتعْ َجلُوا َح هتى َن ْم َت ِح َن ُه َو ُن َجرِّ َب ُه ِبأ َ ْف َعالِه:ض
َ ِِب َذل
َ
ْ
.ِ أنه م َُحمهدا ي َُج ِّن ُب ُه َر ُّب ُه م َِن ال َح َر ِام َو ال ُّش ُب َهات- إِنه َما َو َج ْد َناهُ فِي ُك ُت ِب َنا،َُّورة
َ الص
Then, some of them said to the others, ‘Come, we will conspire upon himsaww and kill
himsaww, for Allahazwj Deletes whatever Heazwj so Desires to and Affirms, perhaps we
would happen to be the ones who erase him saww’. So they thought with that, then
some of them said to the others, ‘Do not be hasty until we test himsaww and try
himsaww with hissaww deeds, for the appearances (features) can be similar to the
appearances (of others), and the face can be uniform with the face (of others). What
we found to be in our Books is that Muhammadsaww would be such that hissaww
Lordazwj would Keep himsaww aside from the Prohibition and the doubtful.
 َفاعْ لَمُوا أَ هن ُه،ُِيه َما أَ ْو فِي أَ َح ِد ِه َما َفأ َ َكلَه
َ َف
ِ  َفإِ ِن ا ْن َب َس َط ف، َو َق ِّدمُوا إِلَ ْي ِه ْال َح َرا َم َو ال ُّش ْب َه َة- إِلَى َدعْ َو ٍة،ُصا ِدفُوهُ َو آلِفُوهُ َو ْادعُوه
ْ
َ
ُ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُ
َ
ْ
ُ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
ه
ُّ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
، َو إِنْ ل ْم َيك ِن اْل ْم ُر كذل َِك َو ل ْم َيأك ْل ِمن ُه َما شيْئا،َُّورة
ِ ُّورة َس َاو
ِ  َو إِن َما الحِل َية َوافق،ون
َ ت الص
َ ت الحِل َية َو الص
َ غَ ْي ُر َمنْ تظن
َ
ْ
َ
ْ
ْ
ُ
ْ ض ِم ْن ُه لِ َتسْ لَ َم لِل َيهُو ِد
.دَولَ ُت ُه ْم
ِ ْير اْلر
ِ  َفاحْ َتالوا لَ ُه [فِي] َتط ِه،َفاعْ لَمُوا أ هن ُه ه َُو
So collude against himsaww and invite himsaww to a meal – and place forward towards
himsaww the Prohibited and the doubtful (foods), and if he saww were to extend hissaww
hand in these two or in one of the two and eats it, then you would know that hesaww is
other than the one you are thinking of. And rather, the features can be similar to the
features and the face can be the same as the face, and that the matter does not
happen to be like that. And if hesaww does not eat anything from that, then know that
hesaww is him, therefore trick himsaww in cleansing the earth from himsaww in order to
secure for the Jews, their government.
ب َو
ٍ ِ َو إِلَى أَ ِبي َطال-َّللا ص َق هدمُوا إِلَ ْي ِه
ٍ ِ َف َجاءُوا إِلَى أَ ِبي َطال:َقا َل
ِ ض َر َرسُو ُل ه
َ  َو دَ َع ْوهُ إِلَى َدعْ َو ٍة لَ ُه ْم َفلَمها َح-ُصا َدفُوه
َ ب َف
، َكا ُنوا َق ْد َو َق ُذو َها َو َش َو ْو َها-اجة ُم َس هم َنة
َ َج
َ ْش د
ٍ َل ِمنْ قُ َري
ِ َ ْال َم
Heasws said: ‘So they came to Abu Talibasws and met himsaww and invited himas to an
initiation of theirs. So when Rasool-Allahsaww was present, they placed forward to
himsaww, and to Abu Talibasws and the assembly of Quraysh, grilled chicken which
they had beaten to death (rather than slaughter), and had grilled it.
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 ُث هم، ُث هم َخ ْلفا، َفيُعْ َد ُل ِب َها َي ْم َنة َو َيسْ َرة ُث هم أَ َماما-َّللا ص َيمُدُّ َي َدهُ َنحْ َو َها
ٍ َِف َج َع َل أَبُو َطال
ِ ون ِم ْن َها َو َرسُو ُل ه
َ ُ ْش َيأْ ُكل
ٍ ب َو َسا ِئ ُر قُ َري
ُ
.َف ْوقا ُث هم َتحْ تا ََل تصِ ي ُب َها َي ُدهُ ص
So Abu Talibasws and the rest of the Quraysh intended to eating from it, and RasoolAllahsaww extended hissaww hand towards it – be hesaww was diverted with it to the right
and left, then in front, then behind, then above, then under it, hissaww hand not
attaining it.
ُ  َيا َمعْ َش َر ْال َيهُو ِد َق ْد َج َه ْد:ك َيا م َُح هم ُد ََل َتأْ ُك ُل ِم ْن َها َف َقا َل ص
 َو َما. َو َه ِذ ِه َيدِي يُعْ دَ ُل ِب َها َع ْن َها،ت أَنْ أَ َت َن َاو َل ِم ْن َها
َ َ َما ل:َف َقالُوا
.أَ َرا َها إِ هَل َح َراما َيصُو ُننِي َربِّي َع هز َو َج هل َع ْن َها
So they said, ‘What is the matter with yousaww, O Muhammadsaww, not eating from it?’
Hesaww said: ‘O group of Jews! Isaww have struggled to take from it, and this hand of
mine is being diverted away from it, and Isaww do not see it except as a Prohibited
(meal) which Myazwj Lordazwj Mighty and Majestic is Saving mesaww from it’.
.]ك [ ِم ْن َها
َ ِي إِ هَل َح ََل ٌل َفدَعْ َنا ُن ْل ِق ْم
َ  َما ه:َف َقالُوا
So they said, ‘It is not, except for Permissible, therefore leaves us to (break) morsels
from it for yousaww’.
ْ  َك َما َكا َن-ت
ْ  َف َكا َن،ُ َو ي ُْط ِعمُوه، َف َذ َهبُوا لِ َيأْ ُخ ُذوا ِم ْن َها. َفا ْف َعلُوا إِنْ َق َدرْ ُت ْم:َّللا ص
ت َي ُد
ِ ِيه ْم يُعْ دَ ُل ِب َها إِلَى ْال ِج َها
ِ َف َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
ِ ت أَ ْيد
.َّللا ص ُتعْ َد ُل َع ْن َها
ِ ُول ه
ِ َرس
So Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘Then do so if you are able to’. They went to take from it,
but their hands were being diverted with it sideways, just as the hand of RasoolAllahsaww was being diverted away from it.
ْ  َفأْ ُت ْونِي ِبغَ ي ِْر َها إِنْ َكا َن،ت ِم ْن َها
ُ ْ[ف] َه ِذ ِه َق ْد ُم ِنع
.ت لَ ُك ْم
َ :َّللا ص
ِ َف َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
So Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘So this is what Iazwj have been Forbidden from, therefore
bring to mesaww with other than it, if there was (available) for you’.
ُ َ َج
 َو َع َم ُدوا إِلَى أَنْ َي ُردُّوا َعلَ ْي ِه َث َم َن َها- لَ ْم َي ُكو ُنوا ا ْش َت َر ْو َها-ب
ٍ ِار لَ ُه ْم َغائ
َ َف َجاءُوهُ ِبد
ٍ  ل َِج،اج ٍة أ ْخ َرى ُم َس هم َن ٍة َم ْش ِو هي ٍة َق ْد أَ َخ ُذو َها
ه
ُ
َ
ه
َ
َ
َ
ْ ت َح هتى َس َقط
ْ َصل
ْ َب لِ َيرْ َف َع َها ثقُل
ب
َ  َو ُكل َما ذ َه،ِت ِمنْ َي ِده
َ  َو َف،ِت َعلَ ْيه
َ  َفلَمها ذ َه،َّللا ص ل ْق َمة
ِ  َف َت َن َاو َل ِم ْن َها َرسُو ُل،ض َر
َ إِ َذا َح
ْ ت َو َس َق َط
ْ ََيرْ َف ُع َما َق ْد َت َن َاولَ ُه َبعْ َد َها َثقُل
.ت
So they came with another grilled chicken, poisoned, which they had seized (stolen)
from an absent neighbour of theirs – they did not happen to have bought it – and
they deliberated to returning upon him its price when he would be present. So
Rasool-Allahsaww cut a morsel from it. But when hesaww went to raise it, it became
heavy upon himsaww, and it separated until it fell off from hissaww hand. And every time
hesaww went to raise what hesaww had taken after it, it became heavy and fell off.
ُ ْ َو َما أَ َرا َها إِ هَل ِمن،ت ِم ْن َها
ُ َّْللا ص َو َه ِذ ِه أَيْضا َق ْد ُم ِنع
ش ْب َه ٍة
ِ [ف] َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
َ  َيا م َُح هم ُد َف َما َبا ُل َه ِذ ِه ََل َتأْ ُك ُل ِم ْن َها:َف َقالُوا
.َيصُو ُننِي َربِّي َع هز َو َج هل َع ْن َها
So they said, ‘O Muhammadsaww! What is the matter with this, yousaww are not eating
from it?’ Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘And this, as well, Isaww have been Forbidden from it,
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and Isaww do not see it except from the doubtful which mysaww Lordazwj Mighty and
Majestic has Saved mesaww from it’.
ُ ِْي ِمن
ْ َ َفلَمها َت َن َاولُوا ل ُ ْق َمة لِي ُْل ِقمُو ُه َثقُل.ِ َفا ْف َعلُوا إِنْ َق َدرْ ُت ْم َعلَ ْيه: َقا َل.ك ِم ْن َها
ِيه ْم ُ[ث هم
َ ِت َك َذل
َ ْ َف َدعْ َنا ُن ْل ِقم،ٍش ْب َهة
َ  َما ه:َقالُوا
ِ ك فِي أَ ْيد
َ
ْ
ْ َس َق َط
.ت] َو لَ ْم َي ْق ِدرُوا أنْ يُل ِقمُو َها
They said, ‘It is not from doubtful (things), therefore leave us to break morsels from it
for yousaww’. Hesaww said: ‘Then do so if you are able upon it’. But when they grabbed
a morsel in order to feed himsaww, it became heave similarly in their hands, then fell
off, and they were not able to feed it to himsaww
ُ  َه ِذ ِه:ت لَ ُك ْم
ُ  ه َُو َما قُ ْل:َّللا ص
.ش ْب َه ٌة َيصُو ُننِي َربِّي َع هز َو َج هل َع ْن َها
ِ َف َقا َل َرسُو ُل ه
So Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘It is what Isaww said to you all: ‘This is from the doubtful
which mysaww Lordazwj Mighty and Majestic Saved mesaww from it’.
 إِلَى أَنْ أَ ْظ َهرُو َها لَمها أَ ْظ َه َر ُه ه-ك ِممها ُيقِي ُم ُه ْم َعلَى اعْ ِت َقا ِد َع َد َاو ِت ِه
ْ َف َت َعجه َب
 َو،َِّللا ُ َع هز َو َج هل ِبال ُّنبُوه ة
َ ِان َذل
َ  َو َك،ك
َ ِت قُ َريْشٌ ِمنْ َذل
َ
ِّ
َ
َ
ْ َأَ ْغره ْت ُه ُم ْال َيهُو ُد أيْضا َف َقال
ف
َ اح ُك ْم َ[و] َس ْو
َ  أيُّ َشيْ ٍء َي ِر ُد َعلَ ْي ُك ْم ِمنْ َه َذا الط ْف ِل! َما َن َراهُ إِ هَل ُي َسالِ ُب ُك ْم ِن َع َم ُك ْم َو أرْ َو:ت لَ ُه ُم ْال َيهُو ُد
.َي ُكونُ لِ َه َذا َشأْنٌ عَظِ ي ٌم
So the Quraysh were astounded from that, and that was from what made them stand
upon their feelings of animosity towards himsaww – until it became manifested when
Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic Manifested it by the (declaration of the) Prophet-hood.
And the Jews tried to lure them as well, and the Jews said to them, ‘Which thing is
intended upon you from this child? We do not see him saww except hesaww would be
confiscating your bounties and your souls (killing you), and soon there would be
happening for this one, a great glory’.

]:[ا ِّت َفاقُ ا ْل َي ُهو ِد َع َلى َق ْتلِ ِه ص

Accord of the Jews upon murdering himsaww
ُون َرجَُل
ٍ ِِين َعلِيُّ بْنُ أَ ِبي َطال
ِ َ ب ع َف َت َوا َطأ
َ ت ْال َيهُو ُد َعلَى َق ْتلِ ِه فِي َط ِري ِق ِه َعلَى َج َب ِل ح َِرا َء َ[و ُه ْم َس ْبع
َ  َو َقا َل أَمِي ُر ْالم ُْؤ ِمن80
ُ
ْ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
.س فِي ط ِري ِق ِه َعلى َج َب ِل ح َِرا َء
ٍ  ث هم ق َع ُدوا ل ُه ذاتَ [ َي ْو ٍم] َغل،َف َع َم ُدوا إِلَى ُسيُوف ِِه ْم َف َسمُّو َها
S 80 – And Emir of the Momineen, Aliasws Bin Abu Talibasws said: ‘So the Jews
colluded upon murdering himsaww in hissaww way upon mount Hira - and they were
seventy men. So they deliberated to their swords and poisoned these, then they sat
(waiting to ambush) himsaww on a day of darkness in hissaww way, upon mount Hira.
،ُون َرجَُل ِمنْ أَ َش ِّد ْال َيهُو ِد َو أَجْ لَ ِد ِه ْم َو َذ ِوي ال هنجْ دَ ِة ِم ْن ُه ْم
َ  َو َسلُّوا ُسيُو َف ُه ْم َو ُه ْم َس ْبع،ِص ِع ُدوا إِلَ ْيه
َ ،ُص ِع َده
َ َفلَمها
So, when hesaww ascended it, they ascended to himsaww, and they unsheathed their
swords, and they were seventy men from the most hardened of the Jews, and their
most rigid ones, and the ones with the bravery.
 َو،ار َذل َِك َحائَِل َب ْي َن ُه ْم َو َبي َْن م َُح هم ٍد ص
َ ص
َ  َو،ضمها
َ  ْال َت َقى َط َر َفا ْال َج َب ِل َب ْي َن ُه ْم َو َب ْي َن ُه َفا ْن-َفلَمها أَهْ َو ْوا ِب َها إِلَ ْي ِه لِ َيضْ ِربُو ُه ِب َها
 َفا ْن َف َر َج ه، َف َغ َم ُدو َها،ُول إِلَ ْي ِه ِب ُسيُوف ِِه ْم
.ُص ُدوه
َ  َف َسلُّوا َبعْ ُد ُسيُو َف ُه ْم َو َق،ضمها
َ ان َبعْ َد َما َكا َنا ا ْن
ِ ا ْن َق َط َع َط َم ُع ُه ْم َع ِن ْالوُ ص
ِ الط َر َف
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But, when they unsheathed these (swords) towards him saww in order to strike himsaww
with these – two parts of the mountain joined up between them and himsaww and that
became a barrier between them and Muhammadsaww, and their longing to arrive at
himsaww with their swords, was cut off. So they sheathed them and the two parts
separated after having been joined up. So they unsheathed their swords and aimed
for himsaww (once again).
ان َف َي ُسلُّو َن َها إِلَى أَنْ َبلَغَ إِلَى ِذرْ َو ِة
َ َفلَمها َهمُّوا ِبإِرْ َسا ِل َها َعلَ ْي ِه ا ْن
ِ  ُث هم َي ْن َف ِر َج، َو حِي َل َب ْي َن ُه ْم َو َب ْي َن ُه َف َغ َم ُدو َها-ض هم َط َر َفا ْال َج َب ِل
.ِين َمره ة
َ ك َسبْعا َو أَرْ َبع
َ ِان َذل
َ  َو َك،ْال َج َب ِل
So when they thought with swinging these upon himsaww, the two sides of the
mountain joined up (again) and formed a barrier between them and himsaww. So they
sheathed them, then these (two sides) separated. Then they unsheathed them
(again) until they reached to the peak of the mountain – and it was like that fortyseven times.
 َف َطا َل َعلَي ِْه ُم ه،ص ِع ُدوا ْال َج َب َل َو دَارُوا َخ ْل َف ُه لِ َي ْقصِ ُدوهُ ِب ْال َق ْت ِل
 َو َم هد ه،يق
َ  َفأَب-َّللاُ َع هز َو َج هل ْال َج َب َل
ُ الط ِر
ْط ُئوا َع ْن ُه َح هتى َف َر َغ
َ َف
ه
.ِار ِه ِب ِع َب ِره
ِ َرسُو ُل
ِ  َعلَى َر ِّب ِه َو اعْ ِت َب-َّللا ص ِمنْ ِذ ْك ِر ِه َو َث َنا ِئ ِه
So they climbed the mountain and circled behind himsaww in order to aim for himsaww
with the murder, but the way prolonged upon them, and Allah azwj Mighty and Majestic
Extended the mountain and Spread from it until Rasool-Allahsaww was free from his
Zikr (remembrance) and hissaww Praise upon hissaww Lordazwj, and taking lessons from
Hisazwj Teachings.
ض هم َط َر َفا ْال َج َب ِل َو َحا َل َب ْي َن ُه ْم َو َب ْي َن ُه
َ  َفا ْن، َو َسلُّوا ُسيُو َف ُه ْم َعلَ ْي ِه لِ َيضْ ِربُوهُ ِب َها،ُُث هم ا ْن َح َد َر َع ِن ْال َج َب ِل َفا ْن َحدَ رُوا َخ ْل َف ُه َو لَ ِحقُوه
.ض هم غَ َم ُدو َها
َ  َفإِ َذا ا ْن، ُكله َما ا ْن َف َر َج َسلُّو َها،ِين َمره ة
َ ك َسبْعا َو أَرْ َبع
َ ِان َذل
َ  َو َك،ض هم َف َغ َم ُدو َها
َ  ُث هم ا ْن، ُث هم ا ْن َف َر َج َف َسلُّو َها،َفغَ َم ُدو َها
Then hesaww came down from the mountain, and they came down behind him saww
and met himsaww, and they unsheathed their swords upon himsaww in order to strike
himsaww with these. But the two sides of the mountain joined up and formed a barrier
between them and himsaww.
ْ غَط ُه ُم
َ ض
[ال َج َب ُل] َو
َ  َو،ض هم َط َر َفا ْال َج َب ِل
َ  َسلُّوا ُسيُو َف ُه ْم َع َل ْي ِه َفا ْن،ار
َ َّللا ص ْال َق َر
ِ ب َرسُو ُل ه
َ ار
َ  َو َق ْد َق،ٍان فِي آخ ِِر َمره ة
َ َفلَمها َك
َ
ُ
ُ
ه
.ِين
َ  َو َما َزا َل َيضْ غَط ُه ْم َحتى َماتوا أجْ َمع،هض ُه ْم
َ َرض
So when it was during the last time, and serenity had come upon Rasool-Allahsaww,
they unsheathed their swords upon himsaww, and the two sides of the mountain joined
up and (the mountain) squeezed them and crushed them, and did not cease to
squeeze them until they died altogether.
ُ  َيا م َُح هم ُد ا ْن:ِي
 َفلَمها،هان
َ  َف َن َظ َر َفإِ َذا َط َر َفا ْال َج َب ِل ِممها َيلِي ِه ُم ْن.ص َن َع ِب ِه ْم َر ُّب ُه ْم
َ ُّوء َما َذا
َ ك إِلَى بُغَ ا ِت
َ ظرْ َخ ْل َف
َ ُث هم ُنود
ِ ك ِبالس
ِ ضم
ُ ت وُ جُو ُه ُه ْم َو
[ َن َظ َر] ا ْن َف َر َج ه
ْ  َو َق ْد هُشِ َم،ِيه ْم
 َو أَ ْف َخ ُاذ ُه ْم َو-ظ ُهو ُر ُه ْم َو ُج ُنو ُب ُه ْم
َ ان َ[و] َس َق َط أُولَ ِئ
ِ ك ْال َق ْو ُم َو ُسيُوفُ ُه ْم ِبأ َ ْيد
ِ الط َر َف
َ
. َو َخرُّ وا َم ْو َتى َت ْش ُخبُ أ ْو َدا ُج ُه ْم دَما،سُوقُ ُه ْم َو أَرْ ُجل ُ ُه ْم
Then Heazwj Called out: “O Muhammadsaww! Look behind yousaww at those seekers of
evil with yousaww, what their Lordazwj has Done with them!” So hesaww look at the two
sides of the mountain from what had done the squeezing, and when he saww looked,
the two sides opened up and those people fell down and their swords were in their
hands – and their faces, and their backs, and their sides had been smashed – and
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(so had) their cheeks, and their thighs, and their legs, and they had fallen down
dead, and their blood had flowed around them.
َ
َ
:ار
َ َِّللا ص ِمنْ َذل
ِ َو َخ َر َج َرسُو ُل ه
ِ ار َو ْاْل ْش َج
ِ  ُت َنادِي ِه ْال ِج َبا ُل َو َما َعلَ ْي َها م َِن ْاْلحْ َج، َم ْك ِفيّا َمصُونا َمحْ فُوظا-ك ْال َم ْوضِ ِع َسالِما
ُ
َ
َ
ه
ه
ُ  َو َس َي ْن،ِك ِب َنا
ِك َو ُع َتات ِِه ْم
َ ك َعلَى َج َب ِاب َر ِة أ همت
َ ك [َّللا ُ] إِ َذا َظ َه َر أمْ ُر
َ ص ُر
َ ك َعلَى أعْ دَائ
َ ََّللا َع هز َو َج هل ل
ِ ُك َيا م َُح هم ُد ُنصْ َرة
َ ََهنِيئا ل
ْ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ْ
َ
َ
َ
ك
َ ك َو قم ِْع أعْ دَ ا ِئ
َ از ِه َو إِك َر ِام أ ْولِ َيا ِئ
َ ار دِين
ِ ِب َعلِيِّ ب
ِ  َو إِعْ ز-ِك
ِ ْلظ َه
ِ ِ  َو تسْ دِي ِد ِه،ٍْن أ ِبي طالِب
And Rasool-Allahsaww came out from that place safely, unhurt, preserved, intact. The
mountain and whatever was upon it from the rocks and trees called out,
‘Congratulations to yousaww, O Muhammadsaww! The Help of Allahazwj Mighty and
Majestic for yousaww was by us, and Allahazwj would be Helping yousaww, when yousaww
manifest yoursaww matter (Message) upon the tyrants of yoursaww community and their
hardened ones with Aliasws Bin Abu Talibasws, and Strengthen himasws for the victory of
yoursaww Religion, and Strengthen himasws to honour yoursaww friends and suppress
yoursaww enemies.
َك الهتِي ِب َها
َ  َو َيد،ُك الهذِي ِب ِه ُت ْبصِ ر
َ ص َر
َ  َو َب،ُك الهذِي ِب ِه َتسْ َمع
َ  َو َسم َْع،ْك
َ ك الهتِي َبي َْن َج ْن َبي
َ ك َو َن ْف َس
َ ك َو َثا ِن َي
َ َ[و] َس َيجْ َعل ُ ُه َتالِ َي
ُ
َ
،ِك
َ  َو َزي َْن أهْ ِل ِملهت،ِك
َ  َو َس َي ُكونُ َج َما َل أ همت،ِك
َ ك عِ َدات
َ  َو َيفِي َع ْن،ك
َ ك ُديُو َن
َ  َو َس َي ْقضِ ي َع ْن،ك الهتِي َعلَ ْي َها َتعْ َت ِم ُد
َ َ َو ِرجْ ل، َُت ْبطِ ش
And Heazwj would be Making himsaww as yoursaww follower (in yoursaww footsteps, and
as yoursaww second, and yoursaww self which is between yoursaww two sides, and
yoursaww hearing which yousaww would hear with, and yoursaww sigh which yousaww
would see with, and yoursaww hand by which yousaww would be strong, and yoursaww
legs upon which yousaww would rely, and heasws would be fulfilling yoursaww debts on
yoursaww behalf, and accomplish yoursaww promises made on yoursaww behalf, and
heasws would become a cameleer of yoursaww community, and an adornment of the
people of yoursaww nation.
ُ ِ َو َي ْهل،ِك َع هز َو َج هل ِب ِه ُم ِحبِّيه
.ك ِب ِه َشا ِنئِي ِه
َ َو َسيُسْ ِع ُد َر ُّب
And yoursaww Lordazwj would be Aiding those that love yousaww, by himasws, and
destroy yoursaww adversaries by himasws’’.

ُ [حد
َّ ِيث ال
]:ش َج َر َت ْي ِن
َ

Hadeeth of the two trees
يق لَ ُه [ َما] َبي َْن َم هك َة َو
َ َّللا ص َك
ِ  َفإِنه َرسُو َل ه،ص َق َتا
َ ان َت ََل
ٍ ان َذاتَ َي ْو ٍم فِي َط ِر
ِ ان الله َت
ِ  َقا َل َعلِيُّ بْنُ م َُح هم ٍد ع َو أَمها ال هش َج َر َت81
ُ
ْ
ون فِي َما َب ْي َن ُه ْم ِبم َُح هم ٍد ص َو
َ ون ِمن َها َو َكا ُنوا َي َت َحدهث
َ ُ َو ُم َنا ِفق،ُون ِمنْ َم هك َة
َ ون ِم َن ْال َمدِي َن ِة َو َكا ِفر
َ ُ َو فِي َعسْ َك ِر ِه ُم َنا ِفق،ِْال َمدِي َنة
آ ِل ِه ه
ين
َ ين َو أَصْ َح ِاب ِه ْال َخي ِِّر
َ الطي ِِّب
S 81 – Aliasws Bin Muhammadasws said: ‘And as for the two trees which joined up – so
one day Rasool-Allahsaww was in a way of hissaww in what is between Makkah and AlMedina, and among hissaww soldiers were Munafiqeen (hypocrites) from Al-Medina,
and the Kafirs (infidels) from Makkah. And the Munafiqeen from it; and they were
discussing regarding what is between them about Muhammad saww and hissaww goodly
Progenyasws, and hissaww good companions.
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َُّللا! َف َقا َل َبعْ ض
ُ َْف َقا َل َبع
ٍ ْض ُه ْم لِ َبع
ِ  َو َي ْنفُضُ َك ِر َش ُه م َِن ْال َغائِطِ َو ْال َب ْو ِل َك َما َن ْنفُضُ َو َي هدعِ ي أَ هن ُه َرسُو ُل ه،ُ َيأْ ُك ُل َك َما َنأْ ُكل:ض
َ
ُ
َ
ْ
ه
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ه
َ
ه
َ
َ
َ
َ
 َحتى أنظ َر َه ِل الذِي َيخ ُر ُج ِمن ُه ك َما َيخ ُر ُج-اج ِت ِه
َ صحْ َرا ُء َمل َسا ُء ْلت َع هم َدنه النظ َر إِلى اسْ ِت ِه إِذا ق َع َد ل َِح
َ  َه ِذ ِه:َم َر َد ِة ْال ُم َنا ِفقِي َن
ِم هنا أَ ْم ََل
So some of them said to the others, ‘Hesaww eats just as we do, and hissaww stomach
functions, from the faeces and the urine just as ours do, and (yet) he saww is claiming
that hesaww is Rasoolsaww of Allahazwj!’ So one of the renegade Munafiqs said, ‘This is
a desert plain. Let me deliberate to looking at hissaww back when hesaww sits for
hissaww need – until I look whether that which comes out from him saww is just as what
comes out from us, or not’.
َ
َ
ُ
َ َف َقا َل
.ِاء ْال ُم ْم َت ِن َع ِة ْالمُحْ ِر َمة
َ  لَ ِك هن:ُآخر
ِ ار َي ِة ْال َع ْذ َر
ِ  َفإِ هن ُه أ َش ُّد َح َياء م َِن ْال َج، َك إِنْ َذ َهبْتَ َت ْنظ ُر َم َن َع ُه َح َياؤُ هُ ِمنْ أنْ َي ْقعُد
So another one said, ‘But you, when you go to look, hissaww bashfulness would
prevent himsaww from sitting, for hesaww is intense of bashfulness than the virgin girl,
the prevented, the abstaining’.
ف ه
 يُومِئُ إِلَى-ْن
َ  ْاذ َهبْ إِ َلى َت ْين:ٍْن َث ِابت
َ َِّللا ُ َع هز َو َج هل َذل
َ  َف َعره:َقا َل
ِ ْن ْال ُم َتبَاعِ َد َتي
ِ ِك ال هش َج َر َتي
ِ  َف َقا َل ل َِز ْي ِد ب،ك َن ِب هي ُه م َُحمّدا ص
ُ
ََّْللا ص َيأْ ُم ُر ُك َما أن
ه
 أَنه َرسُو َل ِه:ِ َف ِقفْ َب ْي َن ُه َما َو َناد-يل
ْ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
ٍ يق قد َر ِم
ِ  َو َب ُع َدتا َع ِن الط ِر،ِْن قد أوغِ لتا فِي ال َمفازة
ِ ْن َبعِي َدتي
ِ َش َج َر َتي
ه
ْ
.ُاج َته
َ َّللا ص َخل َف ُك َما َح
ِ  لِ َي ْقضِ َي َرسُو ُل،ضمها
َ َت ْل َتصِ َقا َو َت ْن
Heasws said: ‘Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic Let Hisazwj Prophetsaww know of that. So
hesaww said to Zayd Bin Sabit: ‘Go to those two remote trees’ – gesturing towards two
distant trees which were deeper into the wasteland and their distance from the road
was a measurement of a mile – ‘and pause between them and call out, ‘RasoolAllahsaww is ordering both of you that you should uproot yourselves and join up in
order for Rasool-Allahsaww to fulfil hissaww need behind you two’.
َ  َف َو الهذِي َب َع: َف َقا َل،ك َز ْي ٌد
ْ  َو َس َع،ْن ا ْن َقلَ َع َتا ِبأُصُول ِِه َما ِمنْ َم َواضِ ع ِِه َما
ت ُك ُّل
َ َِف َف َع َل َذل
ِ  إِنه ال هش َج َر َتي-ث م َُحمهدا ص ِب ْال َح ِّق َن ِبيّا
ُ
ُ ث هم،اق
ُ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ  َسعْ َي ال ُمت َحاب،َوا ِح َد ٍة ِم ْن ُه َما إِلى اْلخ َرى
ِ  َ[و] التق َيا َبعْ دَ ط،ِّين ك ِّل َوا ِح ٍد ِمن ُه َما إِلى اْلخ ِر
ٍ ول َغ ْي َب ٍة َو شِ هد ِة اش ِت َي
ِيم ال ِّش َتا ِء
َ اش فِي
َ  ا ْنضِ َما َم ُم َت َحاب-ض هم َتا
َ ص َق َتا َو ا ْن
َ َت ََل
ٍ ِّين فِي ف َِر
ِ صم
So Zayd did that, and he said, ‘By the Oneazwj Who Sent Muhammadsaww with the
Truth as a Prophetsaww – the two trees uprooted themselves from their places and
each one of them went towards the other, the going of the two lovers, each one to
the other, meeting after a long absence, and intense of desire. Then they embraced
and joined up like the embracing of two lovers in a bed in the middle of winter.
ُ  َف ُدورُوا َخ ْل َف ُه لِ َن ْن:ض
ُ ْ َف َقا َل َبع. َق ِد اسْ َت َت َر َع هنا:ون
.ِظ َر إِلَ ْيه
ٍ ْض ُه ْم لِ َبع
َ ُك ْال ُم َنا ِفق
َ  َف َقا َل أُولَ ِئ،َّللا ص َخ ْل َف ُه َما
ِ َف َق َعدَ َرسُو ُل ه
Then Rasool-Allahsaww sat behind the two (trees) so those Munafiqeen said, ‘Heazwj is
veiled from us’, and some of them said to the others, ‘Let us circle around behind
himsaww in order to look at himsaww’.
ت ال ه
.ِ َف َم َن َع َتا ُه ْم م َِن ال هن َظ ِر إِلَى َع ْو َر ِته،ان ُكله َما َدارُوا
ِ ار
َ َ َفد،ُُون َخ ْل َفه
َ َف َذ َهبُوا َي ُدور
ِ ش َج َر َت
So they went circling around behind himsaww, and the two trees circled every time
their circled, and prevented them from the looking at himsaww.
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َ  َفأ َ َح،ان
،َاط َتا ِب ِه َك ْاْل ُ ْنبُو َب ِة َح هتى َف َر َغ َو َت َوضهأ
ِ ون َت َحله َق
َ ُ َفلَمها َذ َهبُوا َي َت َحلهق. َت َعالَ ْوا َن َت َحله ْق َح ْولَ ُه لِ َت َراهُ َطا ِئ َف ٌة ِم هنا:َف َقالُوا
ِ ت ال هش َج َر َت
ك َو َعا َد إِلَى ْال َعسْ َك ِر
َ َو َخ َر َج ِمنْ ُه َنا
So they said, ‘Come, let us form a circle so that (at least) a group from us can see
himsaww’. But when they went forming a circle, the two trees formed a circle and
encompassed himsaww like a tube, until hesaww was free and had washed, and hesaww
came out from over there and returned to hissaww army.
ْ  َف َقا َل َل ُه َما َف َس َع.َّللا ص َيأْ ُم ُر ُك َما أَنْ َتعُودَ ا إِلَى أَ َما ِك ِن ُك َما
ت
ِ  إِنه َرسُو َل ه: َو قُ ْل لَ ُه َما-ْن
ِ  ع ُْد إِلَى ال هش َج َر َتي:ٍْن َث ِابت
ِ َو َقا َل ل َِز ْي ِد ب
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.َت ُك ُّل َش َج َر ٍة إِلَى َم ْوضِ ِع َها
And hesaww said to Zayd Bin Sabit: ‘Return to the two trees and say to them, ‘RasoolAllahsaww is ordering you both to return to your (previous) places’. So he said to them
and each one of them hurried to go back to its place, by the One azwj Who Sent
himsaww with the Truth as a Prophetsaww – a pace of the fleer rescuing himself by
running from a runner brandishing his sword behind him, until they both returned,
each tree to its own place.
ُ ظ َر إِلَى اسْ ِت ِه َف َت َعالَ ْوا َن ْن
ُ  َو أَنْ َن ْن،ُِي لَ َنا َع ْو َر َته
 لِ َنعْ لَ َم أَ هن ُه َو-ظرْ إِلَى َما َخ َر َج ِم ْن ُه
َ  َق ِد ا ْم َت َن َع م َُح هم ٌد مِ نْ أَنْ ُي ْبد:ون
َ َُف َقا َل ْال ُم َنا ِفق
. ََل َعيْنا َو ََل أَ َثرا، َف َجاءُوا إِلَى ْال َم ْوضِ ِع َفلَ ْم َي َر ْوا َشيْئا ْال َب هت َة،هان
ِ َنحْ نُ سِ ي
So the Munafiqeen said, ‘Muhammadsaww has been prevented from hissaww private
parts being exposed to us, and for us to look at hissaww back. So come, we shall go
and look at what came out from himsaww in order for us to know that heasws and us are
both alike’. So they came to the place, but they did not see anything at all, neither by
eyes nor any traces.
 إِنه،ْن إِحْ َدا ُه َما إِلَى ْاْل ُ ْخ َرى
َ َِّللا ص ِمنْ َذل
ِ ُول ه
َ  َو َع ِج:َقا َل
ِ ب أَصْ َحابُ َرس
ِ  أَ َو َع ِج ْب ُت ْم لِ َسعْ يِ ال هش َج َر َتي: َف ُنو ُدوا م َِن ال هس َما ِء،ك
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ْن إِحْ دَ ا ُه َما إِلى
ِ َسعْ َي ْال َم ََل ِئ َك ِة ِبك َرا َما
ِ ت
ِ ْن الش َج َرتي
ِ  إِلى [ ُم ِحبِّي] م َُح هم ٍد َو ُم ِحبِّي َعلِيٍّ أش ُّد ِمنْ َسعْ يِ َهاتي-َّللا َعز َو َج هل
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
-ْن
ِ ين ِمنْ أعْ َدا ِئ ِه أ َش ُّد ِمنْ َت َن ُّك
ِ ب َن َف َحا
َ ار َي ْو َم ال ِق َيا َم ِة َعنْ ُم ِحبِّي َعلِيٍّ َو ال ُم َت َبرِّ ِء
َ  َو إِنه َت َن ُّك،ْاْل ُ ْخ َرى
ِ ْن ال هش َج َر َتي
ِ ب َها َتي
ِ ت ال هن
.إِحْ َدا ُه َما َع ِن ْاْل ُ ْخ َرى
Heasws said: ‘And the companions of Rasool-Allahsaww were astounded from that, and
there was a call from the sky: ‘Are you astounded at the running of the two trees, one
of them to the other? The running of the Angels of Proximity with the Prestige of
Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic, to the one who loves Muhammadsaww and loves Aliasws
is more intense (faster) than the running of these two trees, one of them to the other,
and that the flames of the Fire, on the Day of Judgment, would flee away from the
one who loves Muhammadsaww, Aliasws and the disavowers from hisasws enemies,
faster than the fleeing of these two trees, one of them from the other (during their
return)’.
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